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MVOLXLVII. No. 30.ONTREAL, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12. 1898. PRICK FIVE tkNTS

I U E U T ~ing,hg. offices in the Dominion and etrrs of journalism in South Wales' T.ABRANG1 TWENTY-81X Provincial (avernments, leading law- wherhe report comes. Insofaras Os R
yers, doctors, musicians, mechanics and known in iome no such proposai has
tradesmen mn every sphere, association been made, and there never was les-
with whom is enough in itself to accom necessity for any ofliial establishment

_Holds Another Successful Ionthly plish one of the chief objects of their of thi.skind from the fact that Lhe rela. Rumors o the 1n position of Lord.
charter. to improve the social, moral and tions of the Holy See with the British

order.and the unanimity, which prevail. -Social. intellectual condition of its members. GovernPnnt were never, happily, more
ed.tPriestso-and people were one THE INSUÂRaNCE FEATURES. friendly than îhiy :ow are.

AdmRilstratlon. ail sections of Nationalists were merged, Mr. Frank J. Curran, B. C. L., De- As an insurance association the C. M. B. The French Chamber and theand, in a word, this colossal gatherinILi lithSlwa one harmonicos whole. Wh le liversau Interesting Address on A. i urdoubtedly the cheapest and i nid the Sultan ha% availed hinm Dreyfus Matter-L>rd Wolaoleysafest in existence. In the year 1897 self of the Ktiser's présence in Ji r tita
Dillon, OBrien, antandoter the. Ain and Object of the there were fifteen regilar and three len, oi, r hin the gr mnd which trdi- Makes a Remrk- The Chinse

geah iO esrsfty Quea-ounrywegt els o ent and ges e the C.M.B.A. The Character of the special asessments. This for a young tion claims as the site of ulbe building in Puzzle- Interest.inir Nûo on
Attraoting WiMepread Atten- country were oquent an earne, he .man from 18 to 25 years of age means an which tbc I.t Supper was leld-and it,

ton--The Appeal of the United burthen of the day fell upon Canon Organization and Its Influences. expenditure of eighteen dollars in asses is understooud that the Eniperor will Catholic News,tionoGrealy, who, in a powerful speech, pro- mente, which, together with three dollars transfer iL to the (lerian ('atholic
Irishmen's Centenary Associa- posed the following resolutions, which for expenses Mans the aumaof twenty. Missionaries.

A Monster Meeting at embody at once the object and the spirit If ail the branches of the C.M B A. of one dollars per annum for a pofLcyoof$ M , -jLo.s, Jan. 2..-For the lat few
t -of the Meeting:- Canada were as active and energeticasCO0. Let any young man inquire what it The Pope has shown hi intereat in the weeks there have beem irtermittent.Westport--luU Text of Resolu- The Very Rev. Canon Grealy, whowa No. 26, the organization would soon be will cost bim in an insurance company Confraternity of Our Lady of Compassion runorn of Lord Chid Justice Rusell's

tiens Adopted. greeted with loud and prolonged cheers, the mont powerful in the Dominion, for a policy even of $1,000, and he wili for the conveision ot Great Britain by health. From the fat that he was tem-said he had great pleasure in proposing The members of this branch realize that find that the C. 31. B. A. nearly cuti the asking to have his nane inscribed as a porar-iy indlupomed iEw weeks ince, i
the following resolutions :- variety in the spice of life and that the expenses in t wo. member on the list of the A rehconfrater-

])Lmm, January 29.-An instance of 1y98.monotony of regular proceedings bas te The members of the C. M. B. A. believe nity of ,t Sllpice, Paris. must be atimtteil tlhat they were not,
intolerance is put before the citizen . be reieved by entertaining etrenesr ith t it is their duty tu provide for theirwithotsme color o f truth. but ther-
,)nrteige nauteofor. ThomaciA.z 1.s ha we, the Nationaliste of West intereet in to be infused into, the work- children and thume relatives wbo are de- ensorao freviig hanw

ver thxe signature ofMfr. Thomas A. Mayo, in monster meeting aaembled, ings of the Association. On Monday pending on thehswhen lrovidencehah The Pope bas already outlived 121 seems no reaoni for reiaing theim now,
Kelly, one of the late governors of the celebrate with reverence and pride the night a social gathering and monthly have called them to their last resting Cardinals during his reigt, saythe as from ail accouts is Lordship never
]Royal Hospital for Incurables, which memories of Ireland's glorions struggle entertainmeint was held in their hall on place. It is the aim of the C. M. B. A. to Gerarchia Caittolica. During the Pon- appeared to lie in better frim than when»
illustrates the narrow.minded bigotiy for liberty in 1798, and we trust that in Alexander et-ret; President Eagan occu. make toeir homes happier and their tificate of His Holiness Leo XIll. no presiding at the amiiiai dinner of the-

wbichcharacterizesthe government of the ctenial year our countrymen will pied the chair. A large number of heartbstones brighter, and just as they less than 121 Cardinal& bave died:. of Hating andSt.LLaw Atudents.. . do honor te the memory of the United ladies graced the proceedinga by their believe that it ie a holy and whole these four were created by Gregory K VI. S Hari.ity, ond St. h ettlanUJ
se0many of our public institutions. At Irishmen by sinking ail personal and sorne thought to pray for the dead, (Cardinals Schwarzemburg, Cardfa, As: S-ciety, on Friday, eeit January.
a recent meeting of the governors of the sectional diffrences and uniting in one se they feel that if they wish their quini, and Amat), 53 being created ly Fron a desire to encounage young mei
institution referred to, seven members solid maus toorganize s, seriez of demon- people to think of them when they Pp. Pius 1', and At by th e >resent entering the profession tif which le is
of the managing committee retired by strations worthy of the immortal prin. are gone, o nmust they think of their relgning PontiIl At the he honored head, his &ralelrip acceptedciples of the United Irishmen, and of people when the are her. And wb nient the Sacred (.>llege is compoed of
rotation, all of whom offered for re-elec- our exile and kindred whosIre coming they bave been consigned to the grave ' Cardiniars, of whom five-Cardinals . the presideucy of thir Soctv, anD trom
tion. Three of these were Catholics sand acrose tojoin mn the celebrations (cheers), . their children will cone and plant there Oregha, Parocchi, Ledochowski, di Can- iLs i.ception nas mIde it an object of
ail were droppedl-being replaced by and we herebypledge ourselves to take flowers of gratitude, sntowing with what imia, and Mertul-were erected by Pis especial favor.
Protestant gentlemen. The whole man- immediate action for the formation of love and respect their memory ie cherish- lX , the rembaining 54 having ail bee ..
aging committee consiste of 49 members. United Irish clubs as a basis that will . ed in their innocent hearts. created by Leo XIII. At ihe iresen'gging comittee wsista o 49 membrs. te tetfullth rreraretationne evarsedvinattr aunocntlbears.Frl'li French ' bia .ri liah snenacbeem whom were Catholies and 40 .secure the fullest representation of every As a plea for the organization, setting time there are nune hats vacant, as 1 te reian er i as hnaenine tant. The Catholc rsection of Irish Nationalistaeand of their forth ils aime and objects, we have have already told you ; and in conclu- terecordforpaannninnhonore ram
ion is thus reduced to 6 in 49, or, say elected representatives, party and race. . seldom heard anything better, and it son i may add that in thev lontilicate .efustri e -at ,pain r

leas than ône-eighthof the whole. Th (Cheers.) merited the warm words of praie f HsHohnees le XII.1170Cîrdina d lis rativecon yta- latic in ca
manifeot unfairnessf this will be more THE DISTRESS.ispoken a n create, and 121, as abvethe Deputies onga -di or tho 2nd offully appreoiated wnen it.s _known that "2. That the population of large dis- proposed a vote of thanks. I Is de. , Jaury. IL was of Conre all abouthe overwhelming majority of the tricts of the Westport Union are already gratifying toind some of our young .rev fu an the ho of t- eralepatiente in •,the wards are Cath- reduced to the direst condition of desti- menfof talent and training devoting their l je a ustake to treat as an otlicial of Fraunc--a discourt,.eouse retort, fronoles, who are thus . left to the ten tution and starvation, and have abso- abilities te the best interests of our or ofhicially inspired utterance the article one Deputy to the rîrnarks o! another
der mercies of an unsympathetic lutely no means of their own of averting *,_ people. Many who could du a great which recently appeared in the Civitta was the signal for one »f' tbe met inde-
Board of..Governors who carry thi a widespread famine for the nextthree j deal in that direction keep away from Cattolicu advocating a Repuilic as the scribablescenestheFrenchChambereverspirit they evinced n the maLter of months. TAxat we condenmn inx the . our religious, patriotic an< benevolent only mans of eafeguarding taly froui .w and I bas seen ma.ny. nk pots-
electing their committeeinto all the de- strongest terme the tardy and cruelly in- organzations. For the Irish Catholic moral and inancial baukruptcy. This took the place of hot shot, and if tney
tails of the hospital management. Their adequate relier proposais made by the element te hold its own in this mixed journal, though an eminently Cathohc didn't kill, they lefithei r mark. The
course on this occasion was clearlythe Government, which proposale throw ail community ouryoung mon muet bestir authority, is not the ollcial organ of the ., gentlemanly usher" were powerless
resuit of settled predetermined action, the responsibility and a great part of the MR. FRANK J. CURRAN. B.C.L , ADVOCATE. thenselves and show their devotion to Vatican, and cannot claini tu represent to restore order-a f-ee hand-to hand
and in one of the most glaring instances pecuniary burthen of relief upon the un- the good cuse. his views on the political conditions of light took place on the Ioooof the Cham-
of bitter intolerance on record even in a fortunate ratepayers, the rnajorlty of presence, and in ail not less than four -- the day. lier. The President dreared ont of thie

-country where intolerance with one sec whom are themselves almost crushed hundred of the frienda of Branch 26 were room and the Depuite adjourned te the
tion oftite people is the iule rather than with merciless, rackless debts and rates, present. TtAe programme conaisted of ( TU Cavalliere Pacelli, an ex Pontifical cU .lobbies " to have it fut." and the fight,
the-exception. - and vm appealio the publie opinion of- l and instrumental musie, recita- .LCI |] S uROM IIitoms ollicer is one of the most, plendid only finisbed when il hîad fought itsel

the world and of our exiled countrymen tions,and an addrees on thè aimesand ob- examples of living centenarians, and ont. Dreyfus lis a ia.rge body of syni
ThelJniverIt.y Question. against this barbarous neglect of the jects of the C M.B A. by Frank J Carran, [T|A f nowresideu in R me. He wa born at pathizers in London and the proceedings

The country is thoroughbly aroused toGovernment to afford adequate relief ut B.C.L., Advocate. one of the most active LILIIlIUit I1 Viterbo on the 2-Lhli of January, 179, inn Paris are watched w ith great interest.
the importance of the University ques- of the millions unjustly wrung byEng- members of the Association. The mu- He i very well, eats with appetite,
tion, and the voices of its best and ablest land annually out of this impoverished sicad selections, under the direction of sokes Ais cigar, and genierailly goes
men are heard from every platform in country." (Cheers.) Prof. J. S. Shea, were ail tbat could h lIoE, January 22.--The Iambe whise three times a week to erj)y a chat at Lord Wolseley, speaknirg on the state
the land claiming educational privileges THÉ REMEDY. desired; animprovement could be made wool is to be used in the preparation of the old Caffee della Pace, where as a of the atmy rpcentIr, made s ime re-
for its Catholie youth a high aed a in the choice of the comic song, but alihr having been duly blessed in the yuth.ho used to go eighty years ago. a9uring stiatenient, He quotedl the
full asthos granted to the privileged 3. That the Most effective means of the recitation of two of Doctor Drum- extra-mural basilica were presented to valiere l-celli has an excellem saying of a brother oiher that "they
minority cf other denominations. And preventing the frequent cries of dietress mond's piecea, in the French Canadian 'nuim iory, and well renmembers thie events wre tryin to tilt 1a q nart pot out o! a
there is a widespread determination te and famine in this so-called congested dialect, by Mr. McCarry, took the the Pope on Friday, by Mmnsignor Stonor which tuok place during the stormîy pint,." Thmough"' 9 thie qotation is noti a
force the hand of the Government in the district would be the breaking up of the audience bystorm. Miss Nellie McAn Archbishop ofTrebizid, and Monsignor period of the Pontilicate o Pias VII. fIl particlarly relid hnil me for the com-
matter. Parliamnent is about to meet, large grazing ranches with which the drew, Mi k.O'BvM. rne, organist of St. Valeri, Canons of the Lateran Arch- appearance the old mani rsenmbles Ij t.mndr-in cii i of the:arniiyttus ,there
and the Government will find itself com- district is cursed, and the partition of Gabriel's church; Messrs. J. L McCaffery, basilica and Camerlenghi of the cha ter XIII., who knows hinimpersonally, tatke may be niore trnth the poetry inn i. He
forted with this long-neglected demand them amongst themali landholdera, J. McCullough, Geo. Holland, .. S. Han--. great interest in him, and never fails to then state<l, pleiging his honor to the
in a shape they cannot ignore. who were driven into the bogs and ley and Master J J. Shea, in theirdiffer- for the year. During the celebrations incluire alter hflimwnen be sees lis son, truth of tnthe issertiorhliit t'if the i',av-

mountains te make roon for theeep ent vocal and instrumental soles, were in the extra-inural basilica o! St. Agneerthn jourilit, U-rnimintrc h'cei,'rniment dieciied lto go.t war and end
'he 90S centenary. and bullocks of English and Scotch ad- warmly applauded, and each in turn these little lanbs reposed in open bas. wlo 18 liisuilf a granftatler.' an armmly abroad, they would be rendy
Uted ris nentcnar. ' venturers and Irish grabbers. (Cheers.) responded L a well deserved encore. |kets, beautifully decorated with ribbos* * to embalrk two army corps complete

"Te United Iriamen's Centenial RENT EYAcTION. to the lAt stre requir d long before the
Association " le thoroughly alive to the 4. That in this time of areatdistresr.d'rran ddrand choice flowers, and were presented onistory a on Mmdy, the have ter- ry ships t
responsibility that resta upo it andten e in this sanie way to the Holy Father. hi inst. was i of a ntable ami mthenm.
the fact that it is -the observed of ail owinir tu the almost total failure of the was excellent. In the course of hie re- a . nplendidgathering, wien four lhnntnirel
Irishmen and friends o! Irishmen at potato crop, we denounce as legalized marks he said that the aims and objectI eeieoa traditional custoe. and having itsIpreentatives of the Uin tuariCcte , -
home and abroad. The members are robbery the exactions of full rente by of the Catholie Mutual Benefit Associa- origin li the fultiment of a canon, on and nobility were receiveit ini aundi'-nae Lnhe ie lection(if aVt r IBrown to th
working with a will, and are working landlords, and we denounce as cruel the tion constittited a theme upon which annual payment due fronm the chapter of by His Holiness, who accepted thieir nr v
well. At a recent meeting they issued an evictions of widows and orphans for the Branch 20 had the privilege last spring St. Agnea to the chapter of the Papal bornage as an assurance of th' imdis1)inii tai (ihf Cathhe ljs f _the S îithwmark
address which l an urgent and patriotic nonpayment of impoasble rents. of listening te one of the cleverest men soluble alliance of the Papacy witut belvjtion of the Metrop mlis, mnd to mark
appeal to the Nationalista of Ireland for (Cheers.) and pleasing speakers in the Dominion, cathedral. When the Pope receives city, which beurs the rctrof a Hol the 'ns'e (f Le fa letAthe Cathohices o
united ation in endeavorirg to sec)re a L OPamo. who had spoken for an hur and more. them from the Deputies of the Lateran Place. Him Holinen refutl t be ide Snl.h L ,ndio iendretie reverend gen-uteatinlemdarigt eueaLAND RDIG b a pknfra otadmre lc.HaUliearltt-iteie
thoroughly national and universal cele- 5. That in union with aur fellow- holding his audience by hisrhetoric and chapters hae sends ther to the Dean o; that this tidelity was inijriouis to tht t mail ia copientar y banquet, wbich
bration. TAxe address opens thus:- countrymen throughout the lenglh and is arguments, and when he had con- the Rota, who, in turn, hands then over country at large, and declared tijatt Italy canîe il mini LIm 17th of r iimiary.blue-e

"The Centenary o! 1798 is with un. breadth of Ireland we denounce the ne- cluded Bis aibjeoct as by ne means ex. to the nuns of the Benedictine Coi could never fini, uher salvation so long as vitluinn a tît' omu oli hentb
Its occurrence aas stirred the whole farious system of land grabbing, the hansted. Besides occupying an enviable munity of Si. Cecilia, who take fronr tse submitted tu the iiJhlince ot t he School rd thumat thie wa te
Irish race; and in every land where the mot effective prop of evicting landlord- position among tAxe nurance and ben- their fleeces, such quantity of wool a sectaries. l'Ae Pope conclud his ad. ,i-ck ofrA t nýe(llne a theet,children of Gael bave found a home, ism, and we hereby solemnly pledge our. evolent institutions of our country it is may bo required for pallwet. dress by exhorting his audienee to good tue 1ick of tAe inteiipgtiro l dthe beet
there has upontaneouily aris'en a call tea selves to use every legitimate means ta the proud boat of the C.M.B.A. t have * * * works and the practice of virtue, which, e"imiatiinal experts tfat Lon<on could

celebrate the memory of those -brave crush out the detestable practice and te as the occupant of the Grand President's A case of mistaken identity occurred he said, were the best gunaratees of gn îrodce. le nws soir-y tri le that t
Irishmen who, a hundred years ago, bring the grabber te a full sose of his chair that able statesman ad elaquent for which a sergeant of the Italian arnmy vation i these troubtous tinies. Ilihelie.ve tiiat ier wastnot istuch an ex-saved our name and country from the miedeeds. (Cheers.) orator, the Bon. Michael F. Hackett. got into serious trouble. 1Prince Massi- Holiness is in excellent bealth. traordinary conegloeer.atiosn of geniusdisgrce of tame submission te the most The C. M. 3. A. was organized in July, mo was driving to the Pope's receotion . .t hierai citgen-,tIn fac f goulusodious tyranny that one civilized nation THE UNITED IBISH LEAGUE. 1870, and cousequently is nearly twenty- of the Roman nobility on Monday. thxeworets af a former mxxtmer, th t ra were
ever attempted te impose upon another." 6. That for the purpose of carrying two years old. The C M.B.A. of Canada sentry on guard at the principal entrance -cin the S ihool Boaird rnsjnber who knew

IL thxes proceed to .express iLs belle! out the resolutions of this meeting an recemved their charter of incorporation at the Castel Sant Angelo presented At a full meeting o thi Conscil, se mucih about educattiDn as a cow did of
that the world wide feeling ta do honor organization bxe hereby establilshed, to be irche 189 inith A oianment a arms. Prince Massimo is Master of the which la composed of three delegates a usiket.
ta the memories and pledge fiaith in the called the West Mayo United Irish ianch, 1893; t e Asociationlis aloe- Posts at the Vatican and bas a striking- fronm eacbof the city Branches C.M.B.A, * * *
principles of Tone and Emmet should League, open to ail sections of Irih tioned and ableed by Hi Holine .Popely effective livery ofgreen and gold. Quebec Grand Council, Dr. Ricard, of The building comni-ttee of the CatEfind worthyexpression, and that the ce- Nationalists and consisting of parish nLe XIII. and appraved by His Emin- The srgeant, mistaking this for the Brach 3, preiding. atLer reception of lic Catbedral at Wetminster have re-operation of any. man or men who rev- branches to be governed by a central ence Cardinal Taschereu, and is temai *ivery of an army general, gave the cred ilf tAe detegatts, a great reived an anon"mous dmnation o! £1,000
eranced the martyrs of '98 should ha committee m'-eting froma time ta time naep of orcbiso d ftve order te' 'present arms,' for which he deal of interesting and important busi- tbrough the Very Rsv. Canon Pyke,cheerfly accepted. It-refers to ta un- in Weatport..and composed cf thAe clemgy nams of ti o achbishop ud five paid the penalty of arret- nos wa transaced. closing with the It l now confidently aticipated that if
desirable results.tAxat have followed thaeto all .the parishes cf WVest M ayo, aill Axîoel aaaaae• • * . :annuat ElîecLion of Officers. as follows: the subs- riptions comoin withx suffcient~action cf certain existing.organhzations Natioànalist towncomxmissione-sand poor -QUALIF1CATION~ FOR MEMBERsHIP. His Grace Monsignor.Stonor, An-ch.' President, Br-o Thomas M4ace. Brancu rapidiny to enable Lme present rate ofand says .they. threaten dieaster Lo the law-guardians and six repmesentatives af Thxe (irat qualifica.tion for admission la bishop of Trebizond, presided at tAxe an- 10 ; let Vice.Presidest, Bro. J. Fred progress i ab maintuined, the edificenational character of -tAxe celebraticn, eachi pansh to be elected bmy the pamrish that a mmn Axe a, practical Catholic. Thxe nual meeting af TAxe Catholic Truth Petit, Bn-anch 3 ; 2nd Vice-President, Bro. will he ready for conseration and'opensbhc-ti hi amt vr.I o- ranches. *C.M.B.A.. is not an organization ef mes Society on Wednesday, the 19th; a large J. Gallery, Brancen 2; Secretary, Br-o. F.C. ing by September 29th 1990, 'which willchion isay: baendead tteeavnt. frcnthe purposes____ofag number were present including .Monsig Lawlor, Branch 1;- Treasur r, Bn-o. John be tAxe g -de juiedthreoaib

The t principle uf thia Asociation ANi AWFUEL ACCIDENT. . grossies, bf trampling upon tAxe righxts nom Merry del Val. Thxe Committee for Lappin, Branch 1; Marshal Bro. J. B e! tAxe Catholic Hieranrchy in England..athe.eiiiiyo every Irishman wh of others and receiving more tAxan th eir 1897 was re.elected for- 1898, and thxe me- O'Hara, Bn-ancb 9 ; Guard, Bno. . Mor- Thxe occaion is expected Le bxe celebratedhonours thxe.men of~ '98 toa s hare in its over One Hunhr e -opbe xuc ny si due, but while recognizinxg liberty of part fer the. pat year- vas read annd ninge, Branch 10. President Bn-o. Rimd by a grand Te Deum l.eneath the domscentral. Its e te seoure a Na taUaln. conscience, bomwing loyally ta thxe estab. adopted. * * thxes appoinîed tAxe A.uditing Committee: ai tAxe ne w cathedraL.tional and unvrscelbainoth oipeeasler iahed form of governument, they believe - * * *Bn-os. C. Currman, Branch 4; James Molver,* *great, Centennial. .We cal. upon aU ··-- that union isestmength, sud they unite to Thxe health o! His Holinesu continue. Branch 10 ; Suîpremie Dep. P. Fiassery *nlcn *ee -or ce v1r
rnishmen who hold .with Lhis pinciple -WARsÀW, Tebruary 10.--Dur-ing a study their own rigbts sud interests snd satisfactory and ha attends te Axis daily Branch 9. Seven Branches w-me fuly TeAgiaseear reorM.

and wishx to see' this objeot achieved tofunerai ervice lu thxe Synxaggue at to protect a.nd defend them when tAxe routine of work and _receives, distin- represented at thxis meeting which gives Wvunîs Lite of Cardinmal Wiseman,' sud
en ftu d brancess oan eunr t takeetepa Idzienoiol, ..i Grodno, yesterday, tAxe occasion a> demands, guished persons lu audience withx regu- 'great hope o! active work for thecoming ventiaio , 'w m ns althoeiper u Ae al Tx feehngsoenecstne m dl a it uds o snemiu omatg enyhn er. D.Rsprdiefmteefulfon gars Citolo waysl nd Eglmx

or to aflilate existing organizstious with that eusued 100 women, five mon and nor cIaes distinctions. Wben.a mnember tAxe hour of retirement comnes- office, Lhanked tAxe Council in a. neat Caîbohecs ini particular.. To what exîent
tAxe Central Executive'whiòj,'h il id. three children were .cruished to de.ath, enter. ite portais, hxis identity being .* * * little speech, for tAxe great good .will and thmey go may-be juxdgea by th-eir eate
mediately eledted.- "and many otihers w ere seriously established.by-.members. o! thme A:ssocia- Serious bread riots have taknen place at *courtesy shewn at ail.ltimes te the Frenco tuent that Newman ba uncxitical, uimni

- - ' ~~ :'., wounded. . . ' tion,hxis application -being .endorsed by Anconia, Sinagaglia. sud Macerata snd Canadian muembera by thei- Englis b toricalsand e-ven ungrEnmsuica~ andi-.
'A ~ ' - ' . Lthe Board of Trustees-and his-character thxe people hava broken into and have speaking brothers, sud expressed hxms uincere. due such geoof of the'lent.m6

ON heoiImg.Ñe- teisted by, a' secret ballot, he spays tAe burned the :bakeries n lml these towns. pessure at seeing much harmony exist- te which bIgtrym wiil car evnthe.i~Oreion tAx m s rem db :r ad thé,t on the 17tm 'fßDcem same A|ues:-nii asessments, enjoys thxe Thxe labor claie of Milan have muade a de- îng sud sunh brigbht hopes' fir Lhe future teligent Englishman i. siafflcient-

hin 'd"' Ioth erX . Thne Ode re w erh s desp ie, st o pstenge an da d i reo *- : t a Bro. James Mlleek w t malso pre enteo m a -d a 'thee i n'~ Ma et S t.E fia the aseritaeio n-nbrh d hamie mare Thle r o fat. udpa xE baky's Btna-.aT.a b x e ethr nea o o d prreinttlonean' oin g the BA. ai-b Ioe iae oened tane s:on h e p.Ota'u d u o i it

menay i - , sa o -o lu bnoaytmate



FOR THE TEUS WrtESS]

98 OENTENAEY.

S'ruE Entro .- Sir,-The sentiments
eapresaed in the following fewU lines were
euggested to me by the-coming Centen-
niai of '98 and-the fact I bave stood over
the graves of some of the mot promin.
Snt Iriahmen of that aùd a later period
n Iria hiatory:-

-Eoon ships will sait from every clime,
. And many a true beart with them,

To visit scenes of an earlier time
Cberished dearly by them ;
Jt is to the Irish and they'll gc--
Their own loved green a fly ing,
That all who see may truly knuow
The frish. yet are not dying.

Fch* halIlwed place where great men
trod

Witt be treir first fond seeking,
They'll View tie grass that aecks the

sod
Where beroes long are sleeping;
With nelting hearts soute graves tbey'll

see
'Vild rank weeds a covering:
They'll wonder then if this could bc
'heir counîtry's lat offering.

O, may some voice to that great throng
Of exiles who'll stnd routnd him,
Call our race tu redress this wrong
Ere tite wil1 iu re uphraid them:
Little ttbey thoigzt who gave their all,
'l'O redeeni pnr Ireliad's gwory
That even a stone woiuld not recali
Tbe place the'y bad in its etcrv.

EHs. lI .11

TH[ BIAB TU LUiONVITI
An Opinloi from One WholHas

Trave(led IL.

There Must be Moderation in Eat-
ing and Drinking. Peace of

Mind, Exercise and Fresh
Air Necessary Auxiliaries.

If men tiorgit les of the rr.
and kindred accumpishmonti, ad more
Of the ors -ir-'udi. or, rather, of the art
of growing Old, it is probable the 'bthree-
score-and.en' smit of human life would
beextended by common conses. While
it in the wis of mont, if not of all, to
live long and, let it be hoped, to live
well, comparatively fei make a srt'uty of
longevity, while they actually shorten
their 'allotted apan' in the effort to ob-
tain ends of infinitely les importance.
Like other arts, it requires the closcel
tudy and tise etrictest practical observ-

ance of its rules and principles, in re-
turn for which it promises, and even en
sures, the priceless boon of god every-

:day health and its continuamace to a ripe
oltage 1inepite o! bemditary imitsor
allotted spane.

Au enterprising jmurnal has lately in-
terested itsef in ttis ail-.ipc rtant sat-
ter and hie elicited information which
is valuable and s'ggestive. Circaiars
and printedi ins of questions were sent
te ali known centecnariRan, nonogen
arians'and octogenarians, and replies
were received from many. Tse general
impression thisa produce i, that the
art a! Iongevity, ef living to nd enjoying
length oi days, is, after ail, asimple one.
-One of the mot interesting papers sent
in was from Mr. George Hurat, born on
the 10.h February, 1800, and therefore
verging on bis 'century.' An however
this old gentleman includes amongst bis
conditions an income of five thousand a
year and a 'thorough beauty' for a wife,

:it will be seen that a very large majority
of men are at once excluded from any
chance of long life on the Huret idea.
The diecouraging effect of this ie, how-
ever, conteracted by other Hsit en-
ditions wbich are within tbe reach cf
most people and are easy of accomplisih
nent. According to this Methusalemite,

erhether hLe had a five thousand income,
and a Venus-like wife or not, he bas had
an easy ife, and cultivated the longevity
art in a free-and-easy fashion. In
answer te the questions aubmuitted to
him, he eays:-

I As for hours for going to bed or get-
ting up, be never bad any particular
rule. He was an early riser when be
was young, but he seems to have pleased
himself about it with out any consider-
ations of health, weaith, cr wisdom, and
thia seemns to have been prety much the
case in ail other mattera. No particular
houra for sleep, or meals, or recreation;
no particular diet ; and nothing out of
the comtmon wav in the taking of exer-
cise or cold tube. One little point he
seems to have observeiLu inriddle age,
and onl> one; -but that la ruffi
dient bu indicale s oertain de-
gree of care which ifclhe truiti
-were known, would perhaps be found to
have been exercised in a good max»
other directions. 'In middle age,' ay

eMrt.Hurst, 'I always slept wt beon
window.' Moreover, he las been ac-
-customed to walking exercise, and in
early and middle lite with a gocd deal in
the saddie, and often had a raun with the
hounds, Healtby exorcioe and fresh airt

t' ay hsd night seem ta have been
preîyt rnch the aum and substance of
Mr. Murs 'a practical philosophy, and
for all minor matters go-as-you please
aoemes to have been the rule."

Asked if he bas been a smoker, he re-
plied, 'Yens, very moderately'' las he
been a teetotaler ? 'No. Alinys tou-
perate.' Speaking generally thiis vener-
able gentleman-wio has been three
times Mayor of Bedford and addressed
-what his friende refer to as a capital
speech to 6,000 people in the Corn Ex- -

change. when he was ninety-four years
.old-ascribes bis Along and healîby life
so being 'regular' in his mode of living
ad t.e avoidance of *undue mental

anxietiea.
But there io ane remaining answer the

-aignidcanceof which ma possibly bei
igreater than the sged ex Mayor of Bed
tord appears- to suppose. ' What, in i

gopoinion, bau hereédit>' to du ina the.
m ntu'M. .Hust was skedi. ' My i

âtbcer ho amy, in rept <grand fathe
md great grandfather were clerymen
The latter lived to'the. mgoof seventy-
tur. Other members: o(my family

have not been long lived. with the er.
ception of one aister. who died in ber
eighty ninth year.' With a grandfthe r
dying at seventy tour, a sister living ta
her eightyninth year, and a brother
living to write bis own letters at the
close of bis ninety eiglhth year. there la
a clear indication of a family character.
ltic that these pipers, so far as they
have come in, point t as aiter ail the
great secret of longent'.

Dr. Alderman Coombs, J P., who hba
been three tintes Mayor of Bedford, and
bas seen eighty-five summers, bas oblig
ingly sent us answere to our questions,
and forwards aiso a very interesting
pamphlet of bis own writing. 'Recollec
Lions, Personal and Politicai.' Alderman
(bombe has been in active practice as a
~mndical mai tfor sixty yeare. and bis
general habita seem to have closely cor
responded with those o bis friend. -le,
too, bas been given to borse exercise,
with a frequent croes cousntry run w tu
the bounde, and he, too, in summertie
bas alept with windows open. He has,
he sys, always been temperate, and for
the istit thirv years of bis professional
career was a teetotaller, though be now
takee*- a very little stimulant.' and
amokes an occasionalcigarette. He has
paid no particular regard to diet,
bas been an early rier in his
tinte, going to rent about eleven
o'cluck, as a nule. and bas
had no particular irhbrbyI eyoncd atten-
tion to tne attairs o(f the Municipal Cor-
ODratici. of whicih he buis been a iemr.
h r nearly iali a century. Speakink'
generally, Alderman Coombs says : 'I
attribute mIiy healtsy and hlengthenred
life t temperate habits and omut of door
exercise,' aid be acdds, ' woruld jt
sometiing to credily, nany o! ry
ancesttrs aving reamlred advascot ages.
Granincotiit rninlety hve.

Reduncd to utshell prorortions, the
great secret, the smret road tu longevity,
natx t>o a nonogenarian ancestry, is modi-
e ration in eatirg and drinking. exercise,
and frcmb air through the day of 24
houri, ard, more tban afl, ' peace of
niind '--the good nan's higiest reward
Timt armned one can calmly defy the
enemy and enter ons a IltL lease of life
in th lue nblunar:: planet.

1199R.(ORIAN
,reu hrhmu ai '-y or ai .E-

i ation t, the :pîqepaîc.

lreparatiois will soon h begtini by'
the clergY and laity of New York to fit-
tingly celebrate the twenty-fifth aini-

versary of the elevation of the Most Ilv.
Michael A. Cc rrigan to the tpiscopate.

IL j iinter.ded to isake tise affair a maermn-
orable one, and the festivities will lait
five laye. The will bc beganl on Wed
nceday, May 4, and corcludcd orsthe
following S nday night with a t'ontiEical
Higb M1ass in St. Patrick's CathedriL.

-New York's Arcàdiocese iiniudei, be-
aides this city, the ccunties of lVinches-
ter, 1utnam, Dutchei s, Uster, Stllîvan,
orange, Rocxland and Richmond sanl
the Baiai islands, and iros these
parts of the archdiocese there will be a
large iilo x of clergy sud laity to the
city tiring the period of t e celebration.
The Catholia popuilatioi of the arch-
diocese la bcetween84100) and 00,00·

The esteen in which New ork's Me-
tropolitan is beld was ahown in ISS,
when he celebrated his aUiver jubilee ns
a priest. On that occasion biesops and
priests came from all over the country
te greet Mgr. Corrigan. The gentlemen
wo will have the episcopal jubilee in
charge wil mael;. it a far more memor-
able event thai tihe silverjubilee of his
priesthoa'd. They consider that the
great wor k he bas been doing for years
deserves extraordiuary recognition. The
hospitals and seminaries behas founded
will always be a monument to his mem
ory, and Lhey wan tihe jibilee of 189S
als togo down in ihistory.

An executive commsuittee consisting of
priests and laymen wilt be appomitei te
work out the details. Colonel John
McAnerney, of the Seventh National
Birk, wil probably be chairma.n of tise
lay committee. The leading spirits in
tbe undertaking are Judge Joseph F.
Daly,Stephen Farley, John D.Crimmine
and the Rev. IM. A. Taylor, of the Church
of the Blessed Sacrament.

TO ROUE AND 'IRE HOX J.AND.

Another pilgrimage of American Cath-
olices te ome and the Holy Land sailed,
on Saturday last. Many Brooklynites
were in the party. The pilgrimage will
be for a distance of more than 13 000
miles, and will be of two months'
duration. Among the places ta be
visited are .Gibraltar, Malaga, the
Auhambra, in Spain ; Algiers, the
Island of Malta. Alexandria, Cairo.
Jerusalem, the Syrian coast, Smyrna,
Constantinople. Athens, Naples, Genoa
and Rome. The Pope will grant the pil.
grime an audience, and those who desire
it may remain in Rome during Holy
Week, ,

Mayor Prefontaine will be inau
gurated" at the first regular meeting of
the -ew City Council, wbich will be held
on Monday next, and will then begin his
duties of our Chief Magistrate. The
task which lies belore him bas been
rendered difficuit by the exceptionally
distinguished career of hie predecessor
in that exalted office. IL tlaluo heoped
Lhat the enviable record of ex Mayor
Wilson Smith will engender in Mayor
Prefontaine a desire ta emulate it, and
Lo deserve, at the close of his term, a
ban quet of such a unique and brilliant
character as that which marked the re.
tirement.of the former from civic life.

'Odr prouud name bas never beeni
bumbied in the dust,' said Mise Parr.
Venuo.

1 Oh, yes, it has, Sally,' said the incon-
venient and objectionable old frieniof
the family. 'I remember it happenin'l
forty yeas ago, when the wind blowed -

wt theb sign off yotir grandfather'a
se shop.-Indianapolis Journal.
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n dlpOtiote m .e our a ¶q $tlSE
-nce. nor bave the cros. te augz
est idea of Daudet'a placo Lu Lb. Ute

T I i H a&lre of his conu7nrHe was a brillantl
| [ jibueinot'a go'WrIter. His fame fies

notsomich i .the matedi as ainits Fin ayson s
workmanship. His suooem came frt mnAMAIEIB ATBIEIICS begable to catch the fleting life

arudhim and delicately transfer it to
the oanvas. His pictures, if they lack L iin breadth, have minutenes in detail. a
quality much prised these days by

M. JAnoF.s B. CONNo-LyL contributes a criei. One may read hi. whole library
highly interesting article to the currect without receiving ,hat jar of thoght . . . If? 18 UT E BEsr

which ia contmnually meeting us in the
number of Donahoe's Magazine, under pages of Ruskin, Newman and Carlyle.
the title of "Some Cutholic Champion eaithly spirit into lt, and fashions and to say that the religiots instructict
Athletea." A perusal of the article goes- moulds ia organizations, and watcbea given in Board Schoola was uneectarian

.nover its teaching, and anis toge ther its It wapreciselyto show that in the United Statea, ain pupil and superintedi its action? ,
Canada, the leaders in almoSt every de ,That ie the ultimate atep o! mn ideul. E REI.IGION OF DISSESTrS,
partment of athletics are the Catholie UMi "'D"A D O f which is intellectual. And very wonder- the religion of the 'Free Churche, as
youngimen. We take the followving ex- f R at K LI 1 NotUs. fuil is the last discourse on the attitude they called themselves--which ,a

.te' of Catholie teaohing towards the two Laught in the Board achooIs, and which
tracta from Lbe article, which will prove fosrovincesofcience and literature; a they wisbed ta force upon a vast nu , berof much interest to our renders, and dorse which, starting with the bold of the children of England. What as
especially to those amonget them who At a time when the question of Uni- postulate, "I say, from the nature of the the kind of teaching they were t et
follow the trend of events in atbletic versity education occupies so large a cage, if literature ie to be made a atudy frcnm these Board sbcoole? In the frst
circle. T.fh article opurm in te foilow- space in the mincior Lb. Catholie worM, Chriatan nature, you cannot have a place, they threw contempt 11puz1 ajjroer-acin e md h C heor, iChristian literature; it ie a contradic- doctrine, their organe spoke f the
ing manner:- and istsking auch practical shape, every Lion in terma to attempt a sinless litera- 'paltry' dogmas, 'petty' creeds. Tse

The firm grip which the Catholic favoring authority should be pressed turc of sinful man. * * * If You said iL was a pity that energy shoil lihe
youth of America have upon the ath- into the service and marshalled before would have,in fact,a literature of sainte, frittered away on a matter of 8o lit tie
letics of the country e fnot at once ap the publie e of the man e that fret of ail yota muet have a nation of real importance-that they should 'w1ar.
parent to casuat notice. The influence v e them. and proceeds to show that, by rel and dispute learnedly about that
oftbe Catbolie preparatory saole and have worked well teducate Catholic shutting out the non Catholic masters ahadowy thing called 'Orders ' Tiey
colleges bas ever been given to beaithful thought and to promoteactive sympathy of bunian thought, and then turning chose to think it a shadowy thmk be.
sport, and tLie number of clean-living in this great question none bas been young men looe on the wide world, we cause they were unbehievers, hm why
young Men developed in thes- institu. moreteffectiveor doue su much to mould are really making the world their uni- shouli they blaspheme the Crvrj
tions can only be appreciated by inquiry public opinion as that of Cardinal John verity., and exposinr then to tenpta- sacred doctrines? Were they, hetu ked,
into the personnel of the leading ath- Henry Newman. In a recent English tion witbout :oreknowledge. Botter is it, going to send their children to ho
letic teams of the country. Champion Catholic paper 'A Couvert,' one of the thinks the great idealist, to tobetaughtsuchblasphemis? .l,
basebait, toothat, rowing, cycling and Austin Adanm' clas of Newmanitea, RE Tsaid those thinga.in order that b, ngt
track athletes are su often Icund to be who bave such a splendid appreciation show the bypocrisy of the Board Pum.1
Catholic youzng nen that at once we a.k of the great Cardinal's utterances, bas with an intimacy with what le admir- and he hoped tbey would remember t1is
why it la so. It seemna a good explana- contributed a review of bis -idea of a able in pagan Il erature, and with a cou- when etections of any kind cnil ,
tion that this conies from the wholesome U"niveraity' which cannot fait LO interest temptforwhat in irrational and debasing, and would do tbeir best to agt Lt
atEObErS aI our C Catholic scoolesand ail who appreciite and are watching fie than to leave him to bis after lite to it (applause.)
clleges. A great athiete is the prodnct progrEs afthe rish Catholie 1niversity' poison him with corrupt teachings, of
of whulesome training from infancy to 'uEsUOlo. wbich be may then only see the charm lThe Liquer ani >rug aits
boy bood. Many of not the evil. IL l because the evil

Cardiam Nemua 5ew. withou the remedy is put before noun We guarantee tW every victimn of the
THE UmE.AT ni tTEIR ATiL.ETÉI ioes not Newman's "Idea of a Uni- Catholic stuJents at their universitiea liquor or drug habit,no matter imw badl

of America are Cataolics; a resume of vernity" present his individuality to that it has been wiely rule bthît young the case, that when Mr. A. Ilutton
their doings would be almost a history the reader more amply than does any Catholicetshah nul b. hjected r a Dixon's new vegetable medicine is taken
of araateur athletics in this country for other of hiworka The transparent to thre as directed, ail desire for liquor or drugs
the lait duzen years. No great meeting honerty of the argument, the simplicity knu Ahond Lu edge round with preca s removed within three days, and aper.
was ever held where they did notshine, of the method and the ntyle, the gentleLito nu. And thua, teatinng th t subject manent cure effected in three wet ks
and no great team victory was ever won warmth which never rises into heatbut ipuwere ati round, eginniag wit, te The medicine le taken privatelv and
that tbey did not help toward the core. which is always the more kindling purel>'nationalaud ational aspect. un witbout interfering with business dtuties.
Every national, intercollegiate and in- and inspiring becanse it e so obviously g rasi leaig ic discipline, Dr. New- Irmmediate results-normal fappete,
ternational chanmionehip nitet bas been the chastened temperanient of a just man> o!a al disipine bo. aew- aleep and clear brain, and heailh im-
the occasion of victories for Catholic mind; tbese characteristics-taken to- man gire ta hie experi cee ot Osone proved in every way. Indisputaie tes.
athletes. 0f tie great international gether with a perfect n:aetery of the who workod tbrcugh a carer t Oxfor timonv sent sealied. We invite strict in,
teaum that defeated the English at Man. English language, and, perhaps with an anA ne wbo since leamned Lb.vwheeF6 restigation. Addrees THE DmoN Csg
hattan Field, in September, 185, five instinctive horror of rhetorical tricks-- quiremeuts o! a univesi '. A s a n o., No. 40, Park Avenue. ner 3i:Ln
were Catholies ; tbree of the seven make the " Idea " aupremely fascinating teicrmi tran as a lum Inois exposition street. Montreal. 'Phone 3085.
American leaders in tbe Olympic games from beginng to end, and as great a of the Catholic attitude.
in 18, and five of the dozen winners luxury sentimentally as intellectually, TatAPtu FOR h tCeuGLAttu.
at the last national champions were There are bita bore and there whicb no -..-
Catholics. Of the one but Newman ccuLd have written; Applications have been made t, ti,

as, for example, the three pages in PILIC gIlOOLS. Patent Oflice in Washington fort', h
which he describes what the See of -tection of three inventions to disc urge

at reguflar athletic events. Wefers, l'eter bas effected for the education of His Lordship, Dr. Bagshawe, Biehop burglary and more especially trai, rd.-
lBurkeand Conn ff the runners ; Sweeney half the nations of the world ; or the of Nottingham, speaking at a recent re. bery.
the junper, and Mitchell and -lanagan, close bit of reasoning where lie shows . .- isThe devices are electrical. r1-1r
the weighst tlhrowts sire Catholices. The how true theoilogy usue of necessity be union o! the Catholics of his diocese, In w make use uf tbem may chot -
writer th eu gi ue the record of Vefere a branch of true knowledgc ; c r the per- dealing with the question of public Lween scaJdiug a burglar to deali, fij
and ot r tell known athletes wbse feet picture of the schoole, aaid:- him full of lead, cr nierely shockii Ihim
naPrr. lar in Canada si SofarRshecrrldnee fronitheapeeche t ie nunc ciU l nacbinery

In closinlg, hesys :-J Boston there as the natiral reason regards it outside of te leaders and the opinions cf tho The bet device is quite original. h
is an associ'Ltiorn conncted witb Si. the Chcrch-a picture which will be organs te part, te Dissete we rovides for a kind of trap-door di
Josephbs Churrch in tise Wet End which found ini a dicourmse on, Kowledge contending that there would in a few pnvot, f a safe, radour a piv
is sure lu toforni t niodel for sinilar and Religions Duty',' and which msight years be no voluntary sacbools, and thiat tuiront o! a ae, placetinsudsle a [h
organizations thrt gbr.ut the country. open tbe eyes of thé moat ardent victim ail would be governed by Boards. But 'iouglato ewil the impoible t-tcip
I'nder thieguidance if Father Walsh two of mcdern thought ; or the happy par lae ventured to point oat that because ourgir ta reacb the cale unes titi:str
hicîndred boys, enrolled as Knights of allel of the 'gentleman ' and ' tire Chris the Catholics left the ighting for seat p ioe. wDirctl ho touches ti imbi p
the Sacred Heart, are being encouraged tian '(Diecoucrse VII), witih the manterlyO n the School B>ard very rnsuch inthe the robiser wi hoeamoped.iiemiu,
to go in for athletics of all kinds. It touches whicir [ead the reader to dis- bande of the others, it did not follow blisteriug etearc.
kueps tim straight as nothing else tinguish accurately between the in. that they intended to give up their own - ne're It can be adjusted so tiai
would. Ninety five per cent. of them go etinttofe natural refinement and Chris- schools (hear, hear). So far as >,,rthey itilercptiaalye n a ks d e-
to Communonn Lerv rionth, and yet Lian saintlins ; these bits, like scores could see, it was the programme of the h.ild Arapowe, rulas eoricale i-
there i nothing tofgirlishness about of others, are 'Dr. Newman's,'and are Liberal party t introduce a new persal siren. A ewelu lectrica rntter> ih
themi. Their unsifccred sthletia, foot- gems of pure Egiilish and pure sense. law, to tue effeat ibat aIl Cathoti and caeti wtb inat. We the tie
ball and basebtaIl teams have so fair won The ' Idea ' begins with the assurance Ciristian children abould be brought up stae e aatel ana. toenuche thief
abc ut everytbing tiey tried for. These that the whole subject wilIl be treated, in the Dissenting Baard echoola, Thatusoanpo the afeewi live a
are the worid beaters of the future. net prinarily from the Catholic stand- was what they runst be on the look out shock that will put, an end to his

. point ot education, but rather philo. for. They would not stand to be aub o tuy
ATA. A UL O U Gisically and practically, 'with an jected te a newpenal law ot that charc- .nrg .

appeal to common sense, not to ecclesi- ter (tond applause). Consider the Nowadays when wonen are trying to
who are known more than locally. The astical rules;' se that we get the mind tyranny they were at, present subjected do everything it lis not atrange that
practice of athletics is becoming recog of Dr. Newman in its naturai thinxing- to in regard to the Board schoole. They ruany things are over-done. IL inot
nized in our Catholie universities and out moud, proceeding irom step to step were obliged to pay enormous rates to trange that there are all kinds of phy.
preparatory schoole as a necessary part in the rational order, and only c ,ming build them, enormous rates to govern eical and mental disaturbancs. If the
of a youthful education. So long as a at last, and as it were by a sure procese, them, and over £50,000,000 had been woman who i a doctor, or a lawyer, or a
young man in ecund and clan physically in the discouirse on tUe spent on building and governing alone, a journalisat, or in usines, would net try
he is not far fron being sound iorally ' DUTIS OF THE 1HUCC TouiS KN L pennyo f ta cinthe> adt bee iai- t be a ociety womanr too, i might be
and nentally. A great atulete is more EDGE , lowed to touch. ey otpaY different; hut the woman Who knows
tisn a mere bunch cf muscle: if those Eenormous rates to mainlain them, m hen she has done a day's work bas yet
opposed lto athietic sports knew the t apprehend that ' it lis not lufficient whatever expense ley might choose to horn. Usual>' a wuman'm wav is
amount of will power and sell-restraint security for the Catholicity of a univer- teoincur ; they had ta give to kep ong untilysh doplig
exercised by an emotionai man te retain aity that the whole of Catholic tbeology tbem sites wherever the> chose ta keep d ig until she drupe vWrig
bis leaderashipin athletica for any length should be professed in it, unlesa the to take them ; and they bad ail manner most common trouble reulti.g from
of time, thie would be little further ob- Church breathes ber own pure and un. of privileges that no others had-all over-exertion, either mentally or phy.
jection to competitive sport. The devel- that they were burdened witb, though oieally,iesconstipation of the bowels,

ment of muscle is but an incidental they were notbing but a nuisance to sial'itl atin orsO ith a iit llatteéndant hbarn.
part ef proper athsletic training; the p stolen klsses. bison, and net tise loaet _profit. And Dr. Pierce's Flesant Petlle are thse
champion runner, jumper or vaulter o! Vo"rîr "a bisey mee nsi ctet tise Chatsebut muai effectuai remedy' lu thse markcet.
theseedays is nover noticeable for a buge 'n notkise rom gilthymseiht esryteCt cTe or pntesse aiy
biceps or an enormous calf ; but he in re. - whno are saS. Schooele atogetser. Now, h. said to. nt>wurky Tuere tise nounpleasant,
markable for the low an d sick- Lhem tihat tise>' muet resiat thai $ap: nalusll a Therekin nhe nrpisn-4 ~ ) \t$ y. Threre ts plaute). Whsat were thse advanmages et nsoe paf--n dainis esor. The grpiug-
îUALLTY 0F HIESNERVE AND> TuE 'QUANTiTY -a okcn- beard sabhoula? Thsey were told tie pse>'n pio daeis at Tgo reg c o

OFHINE vo'ENRGa thaousand w'ERE UNDER1 FPPULAR ONSTROL, systenm gradtially', collecting ail impuri'
and ihose are tise things that rule tise pages suad tead ietego itesrat
peuple uf this worid. Tu thse sthlee thse i 'h over t h ree andt that they were unseotarian. Well thoat, le Uae isposigo ithem seffeant
inevitable result uf flagrant dieregard o! '>n re if pepular central, waes aihalf.a-dozen ta ie'ae iperge bmelcr
moaa andi hy'gienic lawa is loss e! tisat \ ti,? us a me n knowing noinrg whsatever about ai>.
superior power that kept hmim un top, - e tlenry educatian, then Lise>' were under popular d- f
and continuous iIl-treatmrent is sure to i..*rL youngtwo. contrai. But wene theoe bal! dozen mon The words, 'Hoe b>'y an assassin 's
bring ou general doca>'. - r a an an so6 ver>' mucb nmore excellent tban an>' baud,' appear on tise tomubstone aiver

IL eud b afin tiu, .eii' . ever1y mo ter of pyoung danghsters shsouc eue elea thsat ail the teachsing ras te bse tise grave a! Brooks Larme 'hoboe, whoe is
we coud gebte afie benoiciraly read. trt otell crn pldsain, evrdyanguiae onfided te them ? If popular centrol buariedl near Smith's Grave, ai Bowling

wboul t, he dange cenpetiaiv sreut, ais cat oeer umaaid wife'm a mouter mneant s good educatien ihen bave pop. Green, Kyr. sud tise>' are the basis ut a
bi ut e cani ho mpe feepr tiaa, Ll .sould know. It teils tire urntoid surffering ular central, but if' IL meaut that peuple suit, for $20,O00 damsages.

butwecanothoe or ha, nd i a andi agony- thai wonmen endure who enter nore to make everybud y else ef thseir The plaintilif s John Marne>', a yung
question, anyray, if familharity with upon t11e imuportant durties o! wifehood andi on religion, thon it was nethsing but mn o! tise caounty, sud the defendanti
cetghorm ofab rdo es It are notroogd i l see to:ia hatyhey thnorst kindi of persecution (appUa use). are Dr. T. B. Laxue andi E. A. Shebe,

boter h y haesatre ke quao le n 1 It tells about a wonderfurl nredicine for Then ht wa. sila thsa, the>' wene unsea- twno a! lhe meut prominent snd weatby
bettr t hae aro e le, o ev n women. A mîedicine tirai lits fer wifelaood tarian. Thai ra.s simply a downrighbt men in the Smith's Grave section.

deathi non sud thon, than -te base to the sud moetherhcood. A unarvelous maedlicine falsehood-they were thse nmont sectarian Ton or twelve years ago, whie school-
race that manily vigor whsichis lo ur lthat gives strengt1, vigor, vitaiity andI elas- o! fthe sectaris ne. By> Aci a! .rarliament baya, Harve>' and Shobe, now deceased,
stronsgest~ ancisor against the drag o! ticity ta tise delicate andi imuportanti rsai- - tmd mosbefray nagdi gta col n hb

deenra n t Th e atoîl ot cof ' cntaîniaarn e s abreusof madn ting else te be taugist ira tise schools was fatal»' atabbed. A bitter prosecl--
Ameitca more Ion ibi opretge- com- phtgrcap siofman undredts owe! but just - tion resultedt. Thse jury disagreed au
petico have thnterecnag-f wowreli weak scy, unded vo ru thie first triai, sud on the second triai
honora. And their saiperiority wii be chptildless wive, but whto are now-lhealthry, THEIR owNls PRINCIPLES OF' DISSEYT, ar 0 , was acquiited About a yea
clear just so long as they are encouraged happy. auruabietvives and sîrotsers, tarong d
to live the same clean lives that now the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip- andhe Churc people captured the ago e t e

tion. That book is Dr. Pierce's Common Boards tc.morro w, they could do nothiing, erected.
mark them. Sense Medical. Adviser. I tîused to cost because by the Ac tof Parliament they

Sr-so, now it s fre. Send ji one-ceeit could not alter the education, or take xEWg NUNlExxxENNN<
. . stanPs, te cover custoîssa antd muailing onty,

Walter Lecky, in referring to the for a aPer-covered copy. Fine French the teaching out of the hands of Um
announcement of tise death f Daudet, clout inding. so stamps. Address Dr. tarians, infidels, agnostice, or ànybodyf I<¶!uD.
and commente thereon made by snoe R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. -else who chose te take it. The Church
Catholic journials, Baya :- During the 1i and winter of r94 1«as en- taugi, that everybody ehould rend the

Why Cathoicanhouldgclaimeaman " eal".rat Publie ono N.r-a Scripturea for thenmelve, and that wasWby Cibulos aiminici ditil nias csIlr Co., iear yler, *Texas," wdrtes Mr. YJ. .- natis>
whose life and work was hostile to themiS sneed, or omen, Texas. "Dring this Lime niy justwhat they were doiug in the Board
-I will not say indirectly, but directly', wirei'as aly afflicted witheimait weakness. achools, .nd whaI they wanted t have
as naturalsimalways is .to CaLhOlícism iOunty withV tysee f trtatt yiesieal tibe done. The Dissenters caimed: that iheas~~~~~~~~~~~~ tssrienaissl eOislcs corr> tlcouendit tMy ci>' grwCes e al har
-I cannât understand. Have the.critios ai great expense My wife grew worse an we religious instruction given in Boaird
read "Sappho?" .Have they read any avp12P liesPnir. :Sle coula nem get uand echols was adequate in amounlit. Yes-

e ont o or witicout hieip. Site wss net nc ete
o! his renowned boâke, and if they have, stand on.her eiet songat aL time, anai compîside- for those who did not behlieve in Chris- ' k isc.-.U
wbat kind of -Catholic philosophy muai ogi g N n aetitebdoaenNt- isty (applause.) Theyaa claimed'AT;
tthey hold if they an call Daudet a d1wrote to Dr. Piece for his aavice. my wie that it was farasperiorto the rehgions
Catholico? IL is a- weakness on our part, ee i -nrr>rieicensbavorite Prescription- and -n teaching n4-v*intryhchoo. r.ttt 0r ,
and one long noticed by outuidère, tbis thnan"'o°e"tre esit "ytije ihaps se, in he opinion of Dissemers t. -

claiming of dead lions who in lite ahowed we emapleyed before consuiting Dr. Plerce.' H. maitained that iwia a faleehood Ion

oi--.
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The DVotion of the Nun to the

Eomeloes and Helpless - The

Wonderful Woian From Tip-
eraryr-Oei Hundred and Six

year Old and ln Possession of

Ai Her Mental Faculties An

Amuaing Incident in Which Sir

Adolphe Chapleau FIgured.

From ouir own Crrespondet.

hbr-g h the courtesy of the Rev.

Motber SuperiOr I Was conducted over

this deserving institution, and as I wae

led front rocin to room and saw them

filledw ith helpies inimates, the thing
that most irnpressed me was the thought
of tic sacrifice nmade by the boly conse-

crted women who willingly devoted
their ives and activities to the care and

spiritual welfare of creaturs whom ithe
sordlid oûtside world would likely spuin
fron its doors. Sonte of St. Bridget's
innates are able to pay part of the coet

,f their keep, but the great nijrity of
theni depentd entirely upon the good
nuns for their support and attendance.
And this is no easy task at a time when
nîoney ie scarce and former liberal givers
are obliged to curtail donations. Even
with a fuli treaeury the Rev. Lady
stEpeior and ber devotd co workers
wotild have a heavy responsibility ; as it
is the task ls greater but the reward of
the laborers will be increased, for they
are doing it for Him whose reward is ever
net anui sure. In the award of merit
tie good men who now givu, and have
for years given, their time and means
towards the Asylum's support, will not
rank far behitd ithe consecrated ladies
,who spend their livesl in the gond
werk. The inmatee consist of old
men and women, little orphan girle,
soute of whom are not over two years
aId. and orphan boys from about : years
to after they reach the age of aturdy
boyhtood, when they are wisely placed
Out in positions where their early train
ing will serve to the highest advantage,
and their moral and religions teaching
will not be exposed to perversion.

IOVS' .AND o61..S' sEcTtoSrt.

The visit to the boys' room was pro-
longed because the Rev. Motner in
charge and the Lady Superior wished to
give proof of the extra care bestowed
upon their wards, and rightly so, as the
battle of life will be yevere enough for
the lads when they leave St. Bridget's
even with the best training and moral
equipment. The lads were caused to
sing and recite, and they did their parts
very well indeed. and ehowed an intelli-
gent conception of what _was expected tif
them, and it was refreshing to see their
bright Irish faces and eyes light_ up as
as they entered into the spirit of
the enterainient. In the girls'
room there are little tots of two
years anti others up to fifteen.
They all appeared clean, bealthy and in-
telligent, and showed marks of the very
besi training, f. r they are tunder the care
of the zealous Mother St. Pelix, who ei-
dently bestows the tenderest care upon
their htappinessuand welfare. A touch
ing incident was seen here w'en it was
feigned that their protectoress was going
to leave then, for the poor little ones
liel tars, and when the statement wlas

contradicted the little eys briglitened
and srmall arma strove to clap the body
o their beloved guardian.

The mothirly kindnees that prodîuced
sucht wari infantile affection ritieL have
been of the very tenderest kind. snd who
can droubt ltat it will reproduce terhest
Christian fruits in later life. When
these girls grow utp to womanhood and
have to face the world's blasts*t temp-
tations, a look backwards to the moral,
virtuoutalessons inatilled in St. Bridget's
nay save tthemu fron the tempter's
enares. We found

TIF oLD MEN SNUI'CtX HOUSFIn
ard' cleanly kept and well fed. They
were smoking and seemed to enjoy their
ease and comfort. Upon one remarking
as to the privilege of beinst allowed to
bacco, the Rev. Mother Superior ex.
plained that sie considered the use of
the weed a pacifier, fcr hardI> anv con-
plaints carne from tat ward. Here, s
lu all parts of te Asy'lumt, the inates
are of the Irisht Celtic race and their bu
muorous traits mand ready wit do rot desert
them. They seemn chteerful sud htappy.
Whtile sonte of tem may have seen beL.
ton dmys, otera bave surely seen worse,
fo n te inmates get enought clotithe Vo
wear, whtoleome food te est, clean zooms
snd beds,land te best spiritual and relig
ious accommodation by the zealous Re
demptoriet Fathters ef St.:Patrick's, and of
te gifLa taL heaven bestos te>' bave

more titan an ordinary' sbire, for te
Asylumu home la situated on highground
in te St. Louis R3oad, near te famous
Plains of Abrahm. Thte view from te
upper windows is simply' grand, mand the
min breathed in the home ieste purret,
being tinctured withb te first subeamsa
in te morning and te last aL sundown.

THE wOMIEN'S SEc7TIoN

15 perhapa te most interesting inte
building, conta.ining, as it dose, desolate
femtales of 'various ages sud tempema-
m»ents and conditions. Sente ai them
are noV mucht avez micdle age, snd many
of them, noubt oîhrnce t.Ai-"'

a reoord if no a histoq unique in itself,
This noted Irish woman -lDirs. Bçidget
Gannan, aged 106 years. The venerable
old lady berself denies the impeach.
ment eith!ir from the instinctive wo-
manly habit to curtailthe years of this
life er from other mistaken idea, but 106
years la the actuel counit. as the Rev.
Motheir Superior assured me that the
certificate of baptism

CAME FROM TIPPERARY,

where 31r. Glennan firt saw the light.
She is yet hale and hearty and possesses
all her mental facolties clear and strong.
She can knit without dr-,ppivg a single
sticb, nor does@ he wear glasses or fee.
the need of doing oa. She talks with
great vigor and valiantly asserts that
Sahe oves the institution nothing, for
she eau pay ber way," and bas already
provided for ber funeral expenses. The
effort to make good the lait named ex-
pense the Rev.Superioreas holda in pecut-
liar to the Irish Catholic race, as ber
years of experience proves that if they
have a surplus dollar Mt aIl it goes into
a fund to pay for the coffin and shroud
and hurial charges. Then this farnous
matron never neglects to tell of her
episode with the Lieutenint Grovernor.
This is how it happened: She was re-
turning froin her husband's grave,
wearied and footsc re, when overtaken by
Sir Adolphe Chapleau and Lady on their
way from Speicerwood to the city.
Bridget appealed to the coachman for a
"lift," but. se didn't want it for noth.
ing. She was willing to ;pay a price.
This, however, was not accepted , Lut the
distinguished couple took ber into their
carriage and deposited ber at the deo'
of the asylurm. She related to them her
history and they were interested in ier
unique personality. She evidently loves
to speak of this and takces a pardonable
pride in its rebearsal, proving, as it
were, that humantity in its doting stage
is moved by vain glory as weil as in its
prouder periods of life.

I' the initial efforts of St. Bridgetts
were tracad the mind would be carried
back to the dark days when

THI tTRIrKEN IRiS! EMNRIIIANTS

were landed at Gro:e Isle and Quebec
in a dying condition that called aloud
for hurnan aid and compassion. But it
were better perhaps not to dwell upon
those dreadful scenes. The present tirne
position is what we are here concerned
most abctt, and in it we find the famed
institution still strong and beaeficent in
dealing out its charity and protection to
the desolate and helpless otes of St.
Patrick'e parish. Ite chief financial
support cornes from the well.to-do of the
congregation in direct contribtutions of
money or goods, and through the anuial
bazaar in which the prominent ladies
take deep interest and oftentines cause
unwilling bande to go deep into pockets
tat fain would hold on to their dollars ;
still the vigilant directress says that the
money results are far from being what
they were in the good Limes and when
the congregaticn was larger. The Legie-
lature contributes, or rather. allows, a
grant, and the School Cournissioners
give something, but the suis are emall,
go that the burden chif fly falls upon the
generous menmbers of St. Patrick's flock,
who, of course, strain every nerve to
maint tin the vigor and usefulness of the
well knawn institution.

Then the domestic manageient is of
the nio- t skilful and economical sort,
not a cent is lost or misapplied, so that
even witlh diminished funde, rigid
econornyiand wise goverument canmake
noney go far and last long. Tlheh the
body of Trustees are clever business men,
who exert their influence on behalf oi
the home 'under tht-ir oversight. And
over it all is the guiding band of Provi-
dience who will not suîtfer Mis aieittd
poor to die of starvation.

WMi. EmsN
-N

.i amN TRAIE FO (iCNADA.

The Victria, B C , Times satys:-" The
Canadian Pacific Railway Company
bave shown wonderful, yet elaracter
istic, energy in dealing with the Klon-

dike question ; they ave'e fairly flooded
the United Kingdon with literaiture in
the higüest degree beneticial to the in-
terests of Canada, yet indulging in no
abuse or nisrepresentationof i[the Am.
ericans. The case fr Canadit as been
put ia such a mmnner that thousainds
who would bave gone to Sattle, Taconmi.
Portland and other American points wili
come to Victoria, VancoîuvE r and other
Britili Columbia cities. The C.P i,
can take passengers to Seattle quite as
cheap>y a thîey cani land them in Vic
toria or \'anncouver, btut it is to the com-'
paniy's credit thait all thecir efforts hav'e
beenf Vo divert the trave'l tlu Canada.

WVe don't expect railway comnpanlies Le
be irdluenced enîtirely' by patriotiasm, but
the C.P.R. have certainly in titis maLter
done aIl withijn their nower to give
Canada t.he benefit of their inîfluence
without going ouit cf te way ta hurt
rival lines by false statemnents. The-
Alaska Commercial Company t, witht all
their experience in te Yukon sud
thorought knowledge cf m6erues and
regulations governintg te implert cf
gooda te the Kiondike, purchasing their
stores in Victoria, is significant testi-
moer.y te te fact thtat te Canaditan cam-
puign bas been conducted on te proper
lines and that iL will be comupletely suc-
essful.

Mn. Licnel Phillipps, the Southt Afr-
eau speculator, who was eue of Dr.
Jamîeson's accomplices, has been ban-
ished for life from the Trans vaal Re-
public. Hes was set frer, with other
conspiraters, on pronmising never to Ii-
Lerfere directly or indirectly in Trans'
va! politics. He broke bis promise by
writing an article condemnfng te
Governme in the Nineteenth Cen-
tury.

, - UU4, usLa appy
homes of their own, but either through In the province of Smnolensk, Russia,
improvidence or some other fatal cause there is a district fifteen miles square
on their own part or that of their pro- whici ie wholly administered, and for
viders they had to seek shelter in this the greater part of the y ear exclusively
charitable retreat,and'thiakful indeed inhabited, by vwomen. In the early
ought they to be- that they can become epring -ail the able bodied males emi-
gueste of:sauch tender- nurses who are graVe teo the large towns. in seerch of
able tLodispensecharity through thecon work;lesving the women to cultivatetinued efforts of ithe managiPg commit ithe fields and manage local affaire gen-tee of St.Bridget's Asylumn'Association erally under the guidatnce of a,mayorees.
'who are again strengthened by the gen -
eronli, donations of the publie benefactors
of the pled. r No'man ever climbed a ladder at a

t buea wrd severale Each round répresents a'step in
en reside;b tie i partiilas thè jokreîs of achtievàment,. r

1

Much in Little
1s especially true ot Hood's Pills. for no medli.
dine ever contained so great curative power Ea
io small space. They are a whole medicine

Hood's
thest, always ready, al-
ways efient, always st-
leactory; prevent'a cold P li s

or fever, cure all iver ll,'-
sIck headache, jaundlce, constipatton, eto. 2sM.

heol iato take with Moods Barsaparils

a

.1CATS TU YOUN MEi

Ma. HENRY ASTIN4 Aims, editor of
Donahoe's Magazine, in the current
number, under the fanliar caption of
"Men ad Things," oleals with the sul-
ject of Catholic Clubs, in thé United
Statee, or what we would call in Mont-
real, Catholic Societies, in a fearless and
practical manner. He eulogizes the
good work of one of these organizations.
carried on in -the pariah of Trenton, and
in detailing the objecta and methods of
thA institution bas this to Say :-

First of ail. then, the Trenton Club
starts out on the theory that

THE1 CiURCH AND TiE cIV1LIZATION

wbich inheres in ber teaching, are the
refining and elevating forces which have
created society. Al art. muusic, litera-
ture and culture are the offspring of true
pr neiples. The function of Chriatianity
has been to teach man all truth,-hence
ail that is true in life. in civilization.
Therefore, when t'he Church, or when
churchmen, acting as fuch, and under
Churcht auspices. engage in efforta which
are not elevating fior refîning they are
to that extent diparting from the true
work of the Cbrch, and neutralizing
one very important note of lier miision
in ihe world.

.& CATlloLi' f. A GENTEIAN

in so far as he is catholic. An asmsocia-
tion of Catholic gentlemen organized for
purely social plkasure remains Catholic
only so long as tbe entertainments, nian-
tiers and spirit of the association con-
tinue to be these of gentlemen

Conaequently, wben a club called
"«Catholic" manifeste in its conduct and
attitude no essential ditference froni
that of a gang of political heelers, or of
a fourth-rate pool room, it is not nerely
not Catholie but an ontrageous betrayal
of Catholicity,-I care not if every man
in it he a Cattholic and its meetings be
held in the Parish Lyceum. 'To msy that
because a majority of our young inen are
poor and uneducated, we cannot expect
them to be gentlemen,

1i I : tfit)- EfLEL.,
which I resent and deny. Riches and
learning never yet made a gentlieman.
Charity and humility and self-control
are the only possible elkments in a trfe
gentlenimE, and these, thank Gad, c-iiîe
fron Heaven, and not fron the pr.cket
book. Let every Catholic Club in the
land realize that in our holy religion
lies the secret of aIl true culture, aud we
abali have more of thenm doing the
splendid work now being accomplished
in Trenton. If our young men must
have variety shows, does it follow that
the Church muet become the imupres-
sario? If young fellowa must spit, and
romp, and indulge ,

IN VULGAR HORSE PLAY,
does it follow that our over-worked
pastors must, put up costly buildings in
which these hoodlum propensities may
be indulged " Fatber Hogan does not
think so. le seerns to feel that before
he announces an entertainment, or en-
dorses a sociable, or encourages any
public event, that it ought to be of a
character which the whole community
shall regard as worthy of the Majestic
Mother of Civilizition, the One Holy
Catholic and Apostolic Roman Cluurch.
The result is that the ladies and gentle-
nen of Trenton not of the Faith do not
regard Catlholic entertainmuents as syn-
onymois with vulgarity, and they have
been bappily educated to realiz2 that
anything given tunder the auspices of
the Catholic Club and with the enflorte
ment of the reverend clergy carries with
it a guarauntee of its being at the s<me
time refined in manner and sotund in
principles.

A project initiated hy a New Vurk
journai haviung for iLs aim the establih-
ment of public gymnasiums in (iterent
places tbrougiout the city waîs discîuss-i
recently at a joint meeting îf the ath-
letic organiizitions, and iu a result a re-
pcrù was adopted whichî goes to how
tiat the undertaking will be pushed to
a successful issue.

President Clausen, of the Park Com,
miîtssion, bas also invited the conmittee
ofthe allied athletic associations to call
up-fn him aobe may give them a fueairng
affd tell theru what he can do for theni.
Tbis ivitationu was accepted.

Tfie committee closti its statementV as
follows :

"As Le the details generally, whiether
plavgrounds or gymnasium are to be
arranged in this or that park. or in thue
East River Park or Cenfral Park, the
committLee Lakes ne position'; in fact, at
the present Lime it is an immaterial de-
tail of the general proposal Lo do this.

" It involves close etudy and investi-
gation of local conditions and environ-
ments, which properly should be made
by the constituted authorities. What
the committee bas done is to ins'ist upon
te general need and demand fer these

recreation places, and it has sought to
explain te wholesome effect upon te
physical as w ell as moral le of the cem.
munziy."

The Catbhic WVitness of Detroit, under
te caption " Our Young Meni," has this

to say :
Lock at the man who succeeds in life.

What dors it ? Titis: Hte chooses a
calling, trade, profession, or what net,
and sticks to it. He digs, works, labers
in it, making all tings, all circumt
stances, and, as far as may be, all men,
tributary to it. Tlie successful man is

A m!I $35000

HEINTZMÀ
On payments of a8 mont Liatest Upi't tf i

aémous make, 3Pdls All improvemeuntiE! e
cases in rare Brazilian Malogany and Fn'v W::

A decided hig-b e!ns bargain of warraiti valit

The Lindsay-No0dheilef Go.,
Warerooms: 2366 St. Catherine Str 'ec 't.

' PATENT FOR SALE.

JubileeSmoke ConsumerI
The British, American and Caintdian Patenits
would be sold if a reasonable otfer was made

*' What is that
Jubilee ?

It is the sole- perfect device consuntin, ton;t etely,

smoke and gases of every kind.

it is also, the ýjole Snoke Consuing Device whý,(q ïichca

be adapted to Locomotive and Steamboa))t Boile-rs, as w(.11asý

to aUlboilers used In factories, etc.

Thegnea or partial outritrhit wouild he sfl on accounlt

of theo prbf its owner, muni g incom-
patibioî.

APPLY TO ¯

ALBERT PAGNUELO, Agent,
58 ST. JAMES STREET.

Tl'el. Nos. MONITREA.
Office: 202t. Residence: (3858.

ASI ALEXANEIR & SONS;
Nw Up-ia WR ConfeCiongrqand gjnjrg Rum

2358 ST. CATHERINE STREET,

Everything in the CA KE and CA TElING line tmade and prepared
on the premises.
CANDIES and CHOCOLATES fresh daily froin our own faictory.
The DINING ROOM facing on Dominion fquare is pronounced to
be the finest of its kind in Canada. Come and see us.
The Down-Town Establishment carriEd on as usual in all its.2ý
branches.

St. James Streel, Tel. 903.
S. Caitlierine Street, Tel 302.

One can be sure oi 'makiti good bargainis, and une hans always the best guttrantee,
in buying fromit

THOMAS LIGGET,
Whio clains to be the orly >pecialist in this kind of gouds in Montretl. *. He is neccsîarily the
largest buyer in the trade, devotei all his energy to that impor tant inidutstry. and is in commnfîtti-
cation withl thbe principali imanuifacturers. Iis goodse Enade specially for htis extensive buci-
ness, and always nee the wants and in terests of his custtiirs

THOMAS LIGGET, 116t..Catlme treet, MONTREAL.
And 175 t-o 17#e EAltLS Street, OTTAWA.

T O LET-AFsembly Ualls,-
2411 Et. Catherine Street . ................................. ; ... -262 Riebimond Street.
Dwelling House, Thornton Park ...................... Storé, 2457 Notre Dlame Street.

T HOM AS LISGET,
1884 Notre Dame Street.

alway the man of entbuelaim. He in-
variably does everytbin, small or large.
wath a heart-just as though the thirig
in band came into the world fer bis
special execution There insnot a busi-
ness followed hy man, if il be reasotable
in ils nature and carried on in a decent
place, but will be ettecesnfui if the right
means be applied to it. It is the man
behind that determines the result. Vhat
eau be expect.îd of himiin who bas no
pluck, no courage? Not mue. It li
the iuan of nerve. en titmi-m1. inutelli
gent anil consecitive w k I. s backed
wtit tiflicient capital to starr- without
making a debt that is successfuil.

I like the way the French tak'e ibseir
amusements,' writfs Mies Lilian Bell.
in a letter from Paris to the Febrnuary

St. Alin's T. A. & B. Society,
ESTankifsttSR 18G3.

Rev Director, REV. FATHER FLYNN: Preai-
dent. 1011N KILLFE ATH IHL : Secrotary, HlOS.

Ol tERS,35 St Alexander 2-treet. Meetson the
second Sunday of every n-onth, in St. Ann's NHaI.
corner 'Young and Ottawa streets, at &S0 rip,.
Delegates to bt. Patrick's League: Messrs.. J
Kilifeather. T. Rouers and J.,ShaLahan.
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Ladies' Hcme Jirnail. ' At the th atra
they laugh and Eappltaud the wit of the
hern and his the villain. They ehont
tbeirapproval of a duel and wteep al eid
over the death of the aigid mOtt-u.r.
When thev drive in the lise sltbf-V'uil'
ard have an air of etnj>r r itient q iie at
variance witl Ihe bîoreJ expîrtesioin of
English aud Aimericans who aveeftougi
nîimney to own c:Uriagt-e. We . r î'e in
Hyde Park in liiLttnt.n thei' il b.«Et r- we
carie to. lPaip, and l netl' we t with
synipathy for th uetnsp n gr p in the
faces of tie intortunt't t ricr îî ho were-
at stich pains to ej y iemselves. i
[lever saw sucih hanuîitihomue men as i iw
in London. I nevter saw such beautiutil
women as I see in taris. Frenth imen are
intsignitricanas a r''le. inL' îFgish wo
nien are bel fy and dress Iike rag- aga.'

t
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EPISCOPA t A PPROBA UON.

If Ue Euglish speaking Catholics of
.Sontreal and o/ his Province consult-
ed their bt interests, they trould soon

nke of the "True Witness" one of the

most prosperoits and powerlui Cholie

papers in this country. I heartily

bess ihose who encourage this excellent

soork.
t PA UL, Archbishop of Montreai.

SATURDAY......JFEBRUARY 12, 1898.

CATHOLICS AND THE Y.M.C.A.

'Ne have been informed. on reliabie
authority, that between twe and three
hundred Catholie young men belong te
the Yaaing Me's Christian Association,
and that several Catholic young women
are members of the Young Women's
Chrittian Asociation, bath cf theni
Protstant organizations in this city.
The question arises: la it lawful for
Cathalica to beiang Lu theme associations ?
On this point, it in true, our Archbishop
bas not made any pronouncement-for
the reason, prrhaps, that it 1bas fot beeti
submitted to him ; or probably because
iL ia deemed unneceasary to tell Catholies
that they cannot be gooti andi loyal sons
snd daughters of the Church and at the
same time be menibers of these Pio-
testant associations. W e are inclined ta
take the latter view.

The following is an extract from the
constitution ai the Y'.IN.C.A. as ta its
memberabin:-

Sec. 1. The members of this associa.
tien chai! conisiet of tbree kinda, riz.:
Active, associate and austaining.

Sec. 2. Ail male members in good
standing in Evaugelical churches may
become active members of this associa-
tion, upon the payment, in advance, of
the annuel ee andi the acceptance ai
their apications by the Boarda oDif
'rectors. Onl active members shall have
the right to vote and hold office.

(A foot note here informa us that Evan-
.gelical churches are deûned by resolu-
tionan fbh international convention at
Portiandtinl 186.1)ta be churches 'main-

-taining the Holy Scriptures to be the
only rule of fait"-i. e., Protestant
hurches.)
No Catholics, it ia to be preaumed, he-

-coume 'active members.' They become
'associate' members only. As to the
Y.M.C.A. rules regarding associate mem-
bers, the following, which is taken from
a circular recently ismued by theY.W.C.A.
of Montrea, and which i the same as
those contained in the rules of ail these
associations, whether for men or women
(with a slight verbal difference when the
tee or the sex is mentioned) in instruc. i
tive : 1

ntreuoton ;zUItonl
a$ranch in the'ir e tor towa wkere he

CL. takeaiup bis new-iabdeheamade 'at
homo' at once by 1h. local aeretary,

vy who will recotamend him to a hotel or
Shlog Ce, boarding bouse, and give him a oather

useful information *hich ho may re-
quire; ha is introduoâd to othor menm-

ganada, bers, and so nds him.eli aurrounded by
helpful friends. In the women's associa-
tions there are, amongst other advant-

ded forages, educational classes of all kinds,

tdeto the including those giving instraction in

dtonh millinery, art needlework and domestic
amistons embroidery, dressmaking, dress-cutting,

cookery, and even laundrying.
1

fIiîanid Justi l Ii onnection l1< MU te-
ceive or oe sudil#port i t Iher
proposa which itmymake.

The resolution awàs seconded byMr. .
E. Archambault,, wlo named biselas
a member of the depDtation. to proooed
to Quebec to interview the Promier and
the Proincial Socrotary on the subject.
Mr. Archambanit seeins to be wishfil of
constituting hinself the Grand Moicl of
the educational interets aof Montreal.
Not content with drawing bis pension, he
la Superintendent of the Plateau
Academy and is also secretary-treasurer
of the Board of Catholie School Commis-
sionera and we do not know what else be-
aides. We have nothing to say person-
ally against Mr. Archambault, who bas
done good work in bis profession in the
past; but we <o say that the cause of
education is not being advanced by one
man monopolizing so many offices. The
duties attaching w0 the positions would
certainly b more efficiently and more
satiafactorily discharged were they en-
trusted to separate individuals.

A C. M. B. A. CASE.

The great and fatal drawbacks, for
Catholics, to all this is that the atmos-
phere of the Association is essentially
Protestant-aggresively Protestant in
some cases.

Yes; the temptation for Catholic
young men and women to join thee
associations is very strong. But if they
were actuated ny the firm and active
faith of their fathers and motrhers they
would loue no lime in removing that
temptation by establishing similar asso-
ciations of their own,

THE YOUNG MAX ANIS TiHE
CHURCH.

A subject which, we have reason to
know, olten brings sorrow to the hearts
of some of our most devoted pastore is
the indifference of Catholie young men
to the financial needs of their parishes.
A large proportion of them give litle or
nothing towards the maintenance off
their churche, their schoola, or the
charitable institutions in connection
with them. Fewer still amongat them
rent pews. This ls a very serilous matter
for our yotng men. As our conte-
porary, the Monitor, of San Francisco,
pertinentty says, if the young men will
not support religion, it becomos a serions
matter for the Church of the future.
The old folks with their utrong faith and
generous hearts are f ast passing a.way.
Their saons and daughters must take up
the works which are falling from theire
dtiad hands, the support o! religion
among aters. If they fail in that, then
must we, in no very long time, fail as a
Catholie body and our name be blotted
out from the inap of the universal
Chnirch. Surely this can ne ver happen
in a city s thickly populated by the
sens, and daughters of the far off Isle of

A i EMONSTRA NCE TO "LA. PIESSE."

The illustrations on the front page of
La Presse on Saturday last were auîchi as
one should expect to ind only in the vel-
loweat of yellow journals. They repre.
sented, amongst other nausrating fea-
tures of his trial, the conde-nned youth,
Thomas Nulty, with a pipe in his mouth,
and a border around him made of the
bangman's nooce; Thomas Nuity playing
the tiddle, surrounded by the hangman's
rope ;' Thomas Nulty ddsncing, surround-
cd by the hangman' rope; ard otber
sirilarly revolting picture. It is not
too much to say that, when it is berne in
mind that La Presse claims a daily cir-
'culation of 59,821, the page ta which we
refer was a disgrace to Canadianjournal-
ism. It ia with regret that we feel
obliged to say this, for we have always
admired the enterprise of La Presse and
felt proud at the great aucces which

Closlng Exorcisez i'the £&OYIa

J

WhoiMay Be aAl bihas achieved tirough the generous members Wh constitute t oiin,forieviolovetrAmay y came an ssociate Menm- perish in it. Secondly, Mary is theber? Any woman af gond moral cirarc- support accorded to iL by our French- pledge of perseverance on account of ber.acter, without respect to creed, occupa- Canadian fellow-citizens, Succeus is
tien or nationality, may become au often gained so rapidly that it becomes W ATEI COMMITTEE CHAMR MAN- MOSt OF QUEESsassocia. member upon te papme-rîo danerMOSIo hoPewhoBaveLon0F QanUEE3III
fifty cents annuali. Asociate m- angexona La Lhos. via haro il; and SHIP. and as such possesses the means of help-
bers are entitiedL te al the privileges of if La Presse continues to follow the ex- ing us.She is the most tender of motiers
the associat.ion, except the right to vote. ample of the warat kind of American IL is hoped and fully expected by the and in always ready to u:e her influence

There can be no doubt as to the journaliatic sensationalism» it will sink Irish Cathohes Of this cily tiat the and iher power in oui behalf. Thirdly,
strength of the temptation which leada in public favor as rapidly as it ias risen chairmanship of the Water Committee sire is the cro nof perseverance by elp.

recetlybel bY ld.Cosiganwil beiug us fn aur last inItie villi the une-auj
Catholic young men and women tojoin in it.. recently held b> Ad. Costigan sili be of our salvation, protecting us Wainst
thes. "C-ristianAseciations." lu lbe filled by Ald. Kinsella, and that the the last aassaults of the devil andtiflihngseaimsCoffbisorh arepre-etativetaurioettaanti urhdesthebedu viti
irat place-and tbis inthe key to the ENGLISH SPEAKING CATHOLICS clim ho ghaeiuy ant creesenivy c the sebte-ut confidence lu Gd h
whole question-we have no Catholic AND SCHOOL ADMINIS- mille gracefully ond Acelad mercy and goodness. Shie ia the
institutions similr caract. TRATIONmitted. Independently of Ald.inella crown of perseverance because she
Would tira se iradi! Il tire second personal qualifications for this office, the will be at our aide before the Judgmentplace the .rincIpteeec-dut - fact thiatre is an Irish Catholic consti. Seat of Jesus Christ in order to pleadinplace,te principle on which thee At the recent meeting of the Catholic tutes an argument in favor of iis elec- our behalf by vreaenting to her Son a11Protestant associations are foundedis au Tacers' bo e in th re tion which should not be ignored.ur tdevotions to ier, ani ging ther

,excellent anti noble- eue, Iaoking aI. il a numbo amefaionttir pe-I bs art'tosiiinbnîinred atRie balance agarnst Our bins, Sire la
from a purely secular point of view. The Edt-iucationf ame-eut tahprot Prior to the appointment of Ald. the crown of perseverance becauae sie
secret of the undoubted succesas of the lutions urging tre adoption sanie of Cstgan, tihat position sas a ys ihed pri geflg irr chdron rether neianY.M.C.A. lies in its practical recogni- the-m were passed. One of these amend- by an Irish Catholic, thougir was the of sharing in a particlar manner in her

-tion of the need for providing for the monts auggrsted that the teachers sahould ouly chairmanship o held in the glory.
-healthy and natural instincts and tastes, be represented on the Council of Public Council, a fact which in in itself sugges-
both phyiscal and mental, of early and Instruction " by several members of tive, and it i anow fully expected that His nGrace Archbishop Bruchesi was
sadvanced youth. Every facility for in- the association. A. resolution favcrng due restoration of what the Irish Cath- present and the occasion was availed of.weee olics are justified in regarding as a right to present him wi h an ad dre-s from theduagingin holsoe ale-tic pastites is change as passet. Tiis sas tiewill be made, and made graciouly and young men of the Pari-h. This wasafforde-tinlutire», especialinlutireprincipal business transacted. We mue -withuem hourî-îlon. read by Mr. P. T. O'Brien, Preaident of.cities and towns. They have weIl-stock- confes that we bave been somewhat dis- St. Ann'a Young Men's Society, whose
ed librarie anti neading room; sud tire sppointed lthat something mare import- Tiere i no disposition or desire, on distinct articulation made every word
intellectual faculties of the members ant and of greater urgency was not done. our part, to stir up or encourage racial audible throughout lie sacred edifico.
are stirulated by literary and debating Therei i, for example, the question of the or religious dibcord in a commurrnity 'RE ADDRENS.
ocieties and by lectures froi eminent appointment of an Englisr-speaking In- whose best intereats are so clearl fin- MorrzÂAL, February tli, 1898.
anen. Thre are classes of many kinds spector for the schools in the MOntreal valved in Ltir prevention, but iL may as To lUs Grace PAUL BRUcur,
where members may obtain instruction istrict,whichinreentirely or principally well be diatinctly undestood that the MAr Arhbsbopen ntah

in rlmost every branch of edctiation, at a attended by English speaking Catholic Irish Catholice will not submit to be de- menume! St. Ann'u Young Me-n'a So
nominal coul. Nor are the graces of life children. We bad expected that this prived, or teosee any of their public men ciety, representing the young men of
mneglected, for ekore-are musical societies question would have been discussed. deprived, ofîpositions to which they are this parish, take advantage of this oc.

dai classes, art os and amate-ur But ot a word was said about it. entitled, whether in the City Counoil it, eonse ta give expression ta le feelic-iramatieeorganizations in them, where TIaI the teachersa should be repre- self or in -' any of the departments or we entertain for you.jproficiency may be acquired on e-amy sented en the Cuncil is a good idea, we ofiices in its control. Knowing the great affection you bear
terms anti underencouraging uspices. ae do not wisi le sound any false fO the youner members of yor flock,

-- Much as ail thia l, it is not all. If a question of according Engliah-speaking alarma, but we urge the many societies d a ' h a-las>y con-C' - b .sidereti anti taken taoirea-rI, vo approacir
ane r i. o ut of a situation, efforts are Catholies the share to representation to and oganizations bwhich are regarded as yo ù with' confidence to thank you foral b>' the Âssciation to procure him which they are justly entitledu in the the guaria:na of Trir athlic interests your proseeo bere lhs afternoon anti

Lltaa e; and foithis purpose an employ- practical supervision of dur school i fnot to stand by with folded arma, or to fortie keen interet yaou bave alwaya
rnanifeseé f.u aelmnLtregister la kepi. If ire leaves for satisfactorily ettled¿ pedagogic memrber- reniain either spetetic, unympathe ieua manety icrae. .

añeh o t .. é Wen -duty called you to the Eternal-1part e coutror goes to a ip Of the iCouncilushould remamin inthe or inactive, where energy and detemnuina- 0i a èhrn lime agô, you kindly re-
laud, the Assoiation follows region of debate. When, the Tea-chers tion are required. membered that a great portion o! your

e 5.r

Removal To Its New and Com-
mod ous Establishment.

Formeriy flnown As Tucker's f f1h
School on Drummond Street.

As will be seen by our advertising
column, the Löyola College hais been
transferred to the Tuckerachool building
on Drummond street. The premies,
which have been recently- purchased by
the College for $45,000, are large and
conmxodious and well suited for its pur-
pose.

The old promises on St. Catherine Jan, 24th, 98.- JsfEsTRAYNOIR.
street were altogether too omall for the -
numaber of pupils seeking admission, The last census showed that Carleton
and in tieir new quartera there will be Place had a population of four thousand,
ample room. This institution, which is of which-about one eighth are Catholic.

under the able direction of Rev. Father There are not the same proportion a

O'Bryan, S. J., asisted by Rev. Father asthloeca in tire C. a.R sios ta tndirag
Kavanagb, S. 3., and a etaif' cf profes- Mr. Traynor's rather gumbing letter, hat
sors, is specially intended for English. they are not being treated, with fair

speaking Catholie boys desirous of fol. play by the C. P. R. Oincals thère.

lowing a course e! classical studies.

There i -no plant, wich a.i.al so
A Cutter. -Blbbs - That fellow t de-tet as -tire -castor ièlnt, it being

*hom- I nàddéd -ril probably- Cut me poisones tothe whole aimal wdrl..
the next timie- se-es rie. A. gast wf11- 'tarve isher tan eat il,

Siobbs-Whg ?. ' .andtihe. destroyers ofaerything green,
Blobba,-He's my harber, and be isin. the locuat and, ny*& ,wiflnot feed

ferral>' ci-eleas.Philadelpbia Rcôr&d, upönit.

Archbishop Bruobeai Present on
Sunday--Mia Graos neoeives an
Addrese of Welcome--Revei.end
Father Strubbe's loquent Ser-
mon.

The regular annual four weeks Retreat,
for the parishioners of St. Ann's Church
was brought to a close on Sonday last.
The attendance t the exercises was ex-
ceptionally large, and the ready manner
in which old and young alike braved
storm and cold, snow and ice, sud ail the
other trying features of our northern
winter, to reach the church and hear the
word of God, cannot but have edifled the
outside world, while it muet have been
deeply consoling to the good Redemp-
torist Fathers in charge.

The Retreat was opened on Sunday, the
16th of January, and was conducted
throughout by the Rev. Fathers Strubbe
and Billeau, whose eloquent exhortaticns
and lucid expositions of Catholie doc-
trine and the necessity of living atrictly
up to its teachinge felt upon good soil
and brought forth gooc' fruit.

TIIE ORDER OF EXERCISES. '

The exercises of the month were dis-
tributed thus:-

The firat week was dedicated to the
married women of the congregation.

The second tu the married men.
The third tothe unmarried women.
The fourth to the unmarried men.
Thus the Rev. Fathers were enabled

to do full justice to all conditions and
ages, and to devote to each the partic-
lar instructions tbey seve!rlly required.

How faithfully and well they labored
is told by t e story of the confesuional,
which was visited by over 5 000 people,
as follows:-

Married women, 1400; unmarried
women, 1300.

Married men, 1140; unmarried men,
1200.

The sight presented by the appearance
of such large numbers at the Com-
munion rails was deeply impressive and
gratifving, and the god Redemptarista
mrust feel tirat the blosing oad ai bs
fallen on their work and that the seed
they have sown will yield a bundred-fold.

The exercises were finally closed on
Sunday lut. Few were privileged to
witness ucha heart stirring. soul-lifting
scene as was presented wheni that vast
congregation of stalwart young rmen
with lighte tapers stooda up and with
full voices and ullerhearts repeatei tie
Act oi Couseeratien tatire Blesseti
Virgin. The grand concluding sermon
of the Retreat was
Pireacled by ithe ier. Father Strubbe,

and was one of that great preacher's best
efforts. The following outline pr€sents
but a feeble idea cf this eloquent uttel.
ance:

The greatest meanos f perseverance ia
a tender devotion to the Blessed Virgin
Mary, first, because Mary is the mirror
af pereeverarce, second, the pledge ai
porboverauce, and tliird, thre croun ai
perseverance. First, because -Mary, al-
though immnaculate, made use of every
means to protect herself against the
worl.d, the flesh and the devil ; by her
spirit of prayer, by ber constant com-
munion with Jesus Christ and by ber se-
clusion from ail the dangers of sin. Sa
with young men ; you muat pray, for
whosoever prays will be saved and whosa-
ever does not pray will be lost. You must
be united with Jesus Christ by frequent
reception of the Sacraments and must
stay aloof froin aIl proxiiate occasions

fatheïa w & rvstt iexfle. on
viilted the pud b theluined
monaterdu and. the ec churches,
and ln ont Otead. yo moisutened that
Umte& sit ltu jour ï ,Yen knelt
dosa belon 1the. tout, mPd, sabseqùently
before th hieut of Our grea6ttiot
Daniel O'Conùeil, ln order bat when
Jeu weuid rètura homo te jour ohiîdren'
jeu oeig t jnproaively 'apeak tothem
cf tbe gr' atholic eho gave his sout
to God sud heat to Bome, and pre-
sent him your Irish children as the
example t>ey abouldimitate. The whole
Irish co unitc fonyur Diocese Owes

aou atdehi o evelsting gratitude for
that noble theught.

The kind fat herly love which inspires
al jour actions regarding the care and
Chritian educton oryou ha
sou tie esteemsanti admiration of &ai,
ad you may rest aured that the Irish
young men think as your Grace thinks
on that vital question, for it has always
been characteristic of the Irrsb eto lle
tiroir Priesta sund Biahepa. Our weiceme
ta your Grace aiso apringa from another
motive-seltiah it may be, yet it in
human. Oir hearts rejoiced lu recog-
nizing that one of those whom we couid
call-our owa, ane bor sad broight uj,
we might say>, in our midat, was found
worthy by the Holy. Father to MIl tre
Archiepiscopal chair rendered vacant
by the death orf Monseigneur Fabre, and
we hailed with delight the elevation of
a mem ber cf the Brucheai family (so
esteemed b> the Irish o this localiy)
te tt high ecclesiastical dignity, and
'we feit. as if it were possible, that the
bond which united St. Ann's parish with
its Bisehop was rendered stronger and
dloser.
Lus eo e that God in Ris divine

love and mercy will grant you a long
and useful reign over us, snd we trust
that in your long career, necessarily
prEgraut sii tan>' triais, your Grace
Pll nover gne an Irishirorn tIrust in
your episcopal heart, for we promise
you.tbat your Irish young men win»
always endeavor to be your best, mont
obedient snd aifectionate sons.

W.e now conclude b>' asking peur
Grace ta blesa us, ta bleus aur patente
and the resolutions we have taken during
this retreat. Also ta bless the good and
kind Fathers of our church, who have
doue ho much for us and otr people
ince their advent amonget us.

Signed on behalf of the Young Men of
St. Ann's Pariah.

P. T. O'BnsN,
Preident St. Ann's Y. M S.

ls Orace Itepiie.

His Grace made a feeling repi>, in
whichi he referred ta his joy os thisbis
ßrst pastoral visit to St. Ann'a. He said
when a boy ie had frequentily visited
thia maine church In bis devotions to
good St. Anu, andi now an Archbiahap
he stood there ta speak a few words of
encouragement to thé young men. He
referred to hais late visit to Rome, and
that on the route he had visited Ireland,
so dear to them ail. He bad made a
apecial pilgrimage while there to the
tomb of ()'CoueUl and he hetd up to
the yougni en their great countryman
as a mati c, nat so mucir for hiae oe-
quence-anti elaquentuhe was- but
rather for bis Christian virtues and rev.
erence for their faithI. He spokie of the
feeling of honest pride he experienced
iu ieholding the stately ediflce erected
b>' tireir forefathers lnuDblilu.

At the conclusicn of bis remarks His
Grace gave his benediction to ail pres-

Sclemn Benediction of the Most
Blessed Sacrament followed, during
whicha choir of 80 voicea rendered the
following well chosen programme in
splendid style, under the directorship of
Prof. P. J. Shea, the organist, Mr. Wm.
Murphy conducting :

Sanctus, (Mercadanti), by full choir;
Ava Maria, (D. E. Dosa); Tantum Ergo,
trio and chorus, (Rossini). Mesrs W.
Murphy, Ed. Quinn and Master Mc-
Crory; Laudati, by Jull choir, (Ballotti)
March, organ, (Tanhausser.)

Professor Siea is to be congratulated
on the marner in which the choir, under
bis practical direction, acquitted iuself
on tis important occasion, and wh ile
he i justly proud of them, they have
equal reason to be pleased and grateful
ta lm fer bis uutiring exertions te
promote the musical portion of the

hurch services.
The Retreat for 1898 was thus brought

to its termination under the most grati-
fying auspices, and the good Fathers
who conducted it will be remembered in
the prayers ai thousandis tire>' have
drawn iroms error ta righteousneaa, andi
whase souls threy bave gladdened, and,
lot us hope, redeemed.

LOYOLA COL LEGE.

ealofthe3L aet

The Recent Suosoful Concert Ir
Aid of the .organisation--An

Appreciation of the Gen-
o r o u a Assistance

Received on
the Occa-

sion.

The report read by the popular and
energetic secretary, Mr. D. Murney, at
the recent general meeting of St. Mary's
Irish Conference of the Society of St.
Vincent de Paul, makes special and
honorable mention of those officers and
members who had labored se earnesty
for the relief of the poor during the past
quarter, and who deserve the prayers
and thanks of St. Mary's parishioners in
particular, snd thescf Iheir flles-
Catholica generally, for the active iu-
terest thus shown in destitute and suffer-
ing humanity. The feeling is very gei-
eral amongst the members of the (on.
ference that it should be rmore generaiLy
and more generoausly saupported by those
wo c annotbut recognize in ithe con-
stant satcher anti over willing heIîuLr
of God's poor.

The following i a list of the Eseen-
tive oflicers andbonorary members; the
former were again appointed for another
term z:-

Exective Omeera.
Rer. P. F. O'Dannell, P. P., spiritiù

Director; President, James Morley, '.;
lt Vice-President, Thos. Jones; 2d
Vice-President, FraneisFriel; Treasurer,
James Mullally, J.P.; Secretary, Denis
Murney.

Chairman, J. J. Ryan, Esq.; Thonîas
Phelan, Patrick McCall, Michael Dunn,
John Phelan, Henry Butler, Hugh See.
han, Thonas McDonald, Wm. Parnel.

nouerary Ylembers.

Patrick Wrigh, Thos. Heffe:nan, 11>.,
John A. Johnston, John McIlbone, John
McCai, Patrick Henry, John Toohey,
James O'Rourke, John Halley, Walter
Kavanagh, Michael O'Reilly, George D.
Roach, J. J. Ryan.

Thanks to tIe Perrormers.

Mr. D. Murney, secretary, on beialf
of St. Mary'. Irish Confrenc odfS.
Vincent de Psul. bas requesteti us ru
state that at the general nieetinz of the
Conference, on Sunday, th inat., a reo-
lution was passed thankinr the ladies
and gentlemen who had so kindly taicen
part in the recent concert in aid of the
poor, and the musical features so suc-
cessfully carried out under the direction
of Prof. James Wilson:-

Misses Joues, Miss Murphy, Miss IMiii-
lal>',FMisa E. Murphy; Master Vilie
l'olan; Messar. T. C. Emblem, W. L
Cowan, A. J. Hamill, E. Emblenm, T.
Beach, W. Fogarty, St. John ani
Gregory, C. Smaith; Master J. McEroy;
A'. Haismlton, St. Mary's Choir, Me-pers.
L Prevoet and A. 3. Hamill, and Meitrs.
Willis & Co., who kindly loaned the
piano for the occasion.

President Morley, at the close of the
concert, invited the difféent performora
anti invitec!guesta ta partake of re-fresir-
menta which had been generously up-
plied by Mr. Beardsali of Craig street.

THE C.P.R. AND CATIOLICS.

somethin. fmore About the Ciarletosr
place Shops-A Letter From Mir.

Traynor.

Some time ago the T us WITNESS
publiahed complainte of discrimination
againat. Catholics on the part of the
C. P. R. authorities at Carleton Place,
Ont. Since tien the follawing lettermhas
appeared in The Central Canadian, pub-
lished in Carleton Place:-

To the Editor of The Central Canadianr.
DEÀR SR,-lu peur paper ai tire QOti

inrI. I rete that the TaUE WITNESS o!
Montreal has receivoed lotters fromu Care.-
ton Place, making atatements againat
Mesars. EllIt anti Fultan, imiputing ta
thons tic charge tirat Cathohios will not
bie employed lu tire C. P. R. sirops here.

Nov, Mr. Editer, withrout four ai
contradiction, I s>' that auch sareport
is altogethrer groundiesa, anti but s more
fabrication. As.regardsh r. Elliett dis-
ciiminating against Catirois, Ianm yet
ta be canvincoed, fer L.hroaugh hi. influ-

pt. lx ioverbe t oa applying
for work in the O.P.R. sirops, Mn. Elliott
rntoed my neqest, thu> sircwing tirat

[judice. Borne years ago, being an em-
Iployee undier Mr. Fulton's supervision,
[J foundi hlm always te bre a gentleman
incapable cf tie sligbtht mane rîge

against threse officiais mrust have na
foundation, for t-her. is no semblance
of distinctien et creoed that I eau asee,
As a Catholic IL grievea nme ta know tRial
amcn a story', thrrough tire mnedium ai
tire press, iras been circulatei at ail.

Hoping you wsul fidd space in pour
papor for Lihis,m or t

A lawsuit which possesses interest for1
not only the members of the C.Nf.B.A.,
but for all other Catholic traternal and
benevolent orders and societies ha been
decided in the city of Oswego. N.Y. IL
was the case of Michael Fitzgerald
againat the Supreme Council of the
C.MB.A., and bad been for a year before
the courts. Briefly stated, the facts
were these: Fitzgerald's brother, who
was atheological student, became a menu-
ber of the C.M.B.A. at Oswego in Sep-
tember, 1894, and died from consump-
tion in September, 1895. Michael Fitz-
gelrad, as the beneficiary, claimed the
insurance money ; but the Supreme
Council of the 0.31 B A. declinedL to give
iL to him en the groundthat bis deceased
brother had knowingly made false and
untrue answer to the questions printed
on the forin on which he wrote his ap-
plication for membership, as well as to
thoae on the medical certificate blanks
concerning his iealth and his family
history', and that he had likewise sup-
presed facte and concealed information
which the medical examiner and the
association were entitled to know in
order to determine the applicant's fitnes
for nernbership. Afler a good deal of
the trouble usually encountered in such
cases it was proved that the applacant.
bad iad a brother, of whom hehad made
no mention, who bad died of consump-
tion, and a ister whohad died of menin-
gitis, of whom he ad alsao failed to
make mention. The court decided in
favor of the C.M.BA.

The decision is one which should be
given wide publicity aniongst our benev.
olent associations, for umany people
deairing to join them see-m to think that,
because they are Catholic organizations,
they will not be very particular in in
quiring as to the truth of the statements
made on the application forma and on
the medical certificate. There is no
reason for such people to entertain this
view, for fraternal asseusment insurance,
like other forms of insurance, must be
governed by ordinary business princi-
ples, if it is to be a auccess. The man
who secures membership in any of tbese
societies either through making faie
statementa or through suppresaing fats,
commits a fraud upon the society itself
as a whole and upon the individual
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and impresomut are a constant witness
to the truth of what be writes. The fact
tbat these letters are addressed to the
gifted and accompliahed wife, whom alil
Catholic readers knocw as the poet and
writer. Mrs. Elizabeth B. Smith, that he
was the father of the holy Father
Maurice, of the Pasionists, of Helen
-Grace Smith, whose w. irk comes before
us in our reviewa and m'ruagazinîes and re-
views, af Adrian Smith, aIEo poet. whose
untimely death was indeed a oIns te
Catholie literature, and of Mrs. Elizabeth
.Barnett Esler, a writer of prose and
poetry of no common merit, and of
Walter George Smith, the son who com.
piled this volume and wbo has made a
name for hinself tbrugh bis devotion
to the cause of the suffering and help-
les, affords unequivocal proof that the
"Life and LettersI" bave a claim on

-Catholic intereat. General Smith died
a Catholic, and from first to last bis

-career was marked by manlinése, dig-
nity, and that earless fait in himsel!

-as a. man in the sphere where the God he
·trusted bad placed him, which is so
-dear to every American, and which
really seems to be the only true attitude
-of man towards bis Maker. To sum it
all up, in a sentence, the book is inter-
esting, instructive, well compiled and
beautiful iin ifs outward seeming.

7j

iand Letters Of General Smith

.-The ResultS of the Story o

Barly christian Martyrs--Mue-
. ings on the Work of Novel Writ-

ers Of the Present.

{gtOK OUE OWN CoREEPONDENT)

PHIILDELpla ,February 7, 1898.-
.Ànaong the books that are of interest to
Ar. natholiG reading public swell as

others, is a late publication o G. F.

Putnaml' Sons-the " Life and Letters

of Thomua Kilby Smith, Brevet Major-
•Generai Onited States Volunteers." As

I have said before, we are now in the

last days when it will be possible to

gather up thewarof1861 1895from thoase

who took part in the anxieties, at lenat'
o! that eventful period, and this "Life

and Letters" bas been issued by the son

o! Genaral Smith while it ia not tboo late

for chose who ahered ila perils with the

General ta read, enjoy and bear testi.

mony ta the truith of its record. It li a

fine emorial of a fearless, earnest and

-oîrngeou soldier. In thoe days men

'whao were bora ta peaceful pursuits

found themselen suddenly planged into

a strife as terrible as it seemed unequal
a! sf disappointing as it was unexpect-
ai. The one satisfying and ennobling
leature of it at tat time-for, since
then, we have come to see with clear
ces thet it was 'all for good'-was the
ozurage, the calm good cense, and the
beroio endurance of our countrymen,
The> becane soldiers and eroes such as
-we bat only read of in the golden pages
cf history, and that before we knew it.
Into almot every home throughout the
length and breadth of the land the daily:
mails bore the record of the innermost
heart cof hetîri c

-ATIENT, UNSELFISH, PATRIOTIC SMEN,

and whether it was the shapelesa scrawl
ut the village boy, or the rounded periode
and flowing chirography of the scholar:
and thinker, it told the same story Such
letters as General Emith's belong unmis-
takeably to the last, and it ia a privilege
that they have been laid before the
public. Their unatudied ease and ftee-
dom of expression, their clearness and
vividnes tdescription, their testimony
to the wcrth of men whoase nanes are
an inheritance of honor, andi etar
equally unconscious evidence of the
trengsh and power of the writer, render
their perusal valuable and entertaining.
The (eneral starte! at, the opening of
the war with the Ohio men, from that
Cam p Dennison which stood for se unuch
te se many. His career was with Sher
man anI Grant, and as a continuous
one. Htssked no favora, had ne fur.
loughls, but steadily and unflinchingly
fillowed the lice of dcuty. Anyone canu
imagine with what interest he could
invest the story of those years in which
he was a daily actor. The horrors of
swar were never better portrayed, the
wonders and charms of the land laid
desolate were never more vividly set
forth, while the frank

EXPRESSIONS oF HIS OwN FEELiNGS

1

Mistaken Impreslions. eurd. A GI4AN» (CILGAN.
suffered.A rAnnA.

'How often it ia cur lot to find ourselvesRAreomeaI e
mistaken in the impressions of a life- IL WILLIAM KENNEDY. prWeave in our wareroomsat present
time! This has been borne upon me re- probably thefinest Reed Organ in
cently with regard to certain books that A very ad and painfsully udden death Canada. It is a 3 manual Lieu model,
I have always found extremely unpleas. was that of the genial and kind hearte by Maison & Hamlin. It is practically
ant and revolting, and of which I have master carter, Mr. William Kennedy, new and has a power and variety of tone
asked myselif frequently if lhere could be brother of the laite Ald. P. Kennedy, almostequal to a large pipe organ. Tbi.
any use for such writingu. I mean those M.L.A., which sad event occurred on organ is the bast costructed by Mason
atories of whicli we have so many in the Thursday luast . Deceased was suddenly & Hamlin, and can be boubt for about
bands of our youug people, the stories of stricken while in the pursuit of bis reg- one ha!f original cost. We invite the
'the far past that deal, very immaturely, ular vocation, and immediately removed attention of churches and organista to
Witbi martyrdoma and persecutions. to his residence on William street. this magnificent instrument, and will be
Master-pieces of tthis kind, £ knew, had Thre. medical practitioners were aum- pleased to have a viait of inspection
poer, and justly, but the ordinary 'run' moned to hic bedide, and deapite all rom any one interested in the nubject.
Iheld in light esteem. But of laite, I that their skill could devise, he passed Lindsay-Nordheimer Co., 236Sbt.Cather-
bave seen a non Catholic, intelligent, away. ine street.
Vide awke, worldly in a degree, ani al. Deceased was optular not alone
together ignorant of Cathlicity in its amonget those engaged in the same
true meaning, perfectiy fascinated by a business as himelf, but was aiso appre- bTwelve thousan tprons out oPetera-
series whic bhad come under bis notice. ciated in the circle of a large numn er < fmngt by the introduction of the State
He say, until he picked up one of the business men,who looked upon him as a monopot the au e o! thiritaou
volumes and looked into it, he never man of sterling worth.I l St. Ann's ionpol a tinsulfe hespilsscon
realized in the leat what the sufferings Ward, where i ad resided for more liquorsanti shindis o!o heillples con-
of the eai Chritianè meant, and the than a quarter of a ceotury, be was ththio e lu ehihtmis mileave may cf
beauty and purity and sinceity of the higilysi asteemed. (hem tha Ganucent bas ma byt
martyrs seem ltogro.o. Ispon him dayby Mr Kennedy was aà devoted busband cnge thai fc astare betn
day. My questioning is fôrever set at and a kind and indulgent father. He change depiveid bo their ntac

remauruo! livelihotsaallbe sent bmck
reat. I I have seen the effect in. oi h'Imves a wife and six children to mourn to their native places free of cost
such case, I am sure there are rna»y hi Sad and untinmely. death, to whom I, le not expeoted that many will elect
mrue of the same an uiknown Lo me. thn-UE WITNrB tenders ils uympah> tO go. as they have become accustomed

Surel, 'b>' sl Ibhave -nat knawn, d îtheir affliction. citylile and habits, and thte prospect
e h .a that most of them will emain to

- err-misS KATIE E N. swell the ranks of the unemployed and
Tahe Age of thea aN ve it Dea .h bas again.laid its heavy banda dicontented in that capital, a prospect
h- h"hd on -a fewiies iniah;Ï n aülie It hviited with sad fe-. v<hich is met- by the installation ofa lot

àartiàIe' the iother daytha, have u eqtnoiàlth~e prnfw, yéra-and the aofdditlonal poliàementokeepthem in
-me gnuchx pleasant thought bcâ~~^ oùèo f'sLfet e Egan\is: Once orde.-

0 Yi)$ý,d7 ~$- '4 -

MGR. BIRCESIset ,forth so clearly the ' facti -of the
caae' lu a natter that bas freqaently
pumledme. ThTis is fthe-age of reading,
and,-pre.eminently, the& aogf the novel
jet whyis it that e who rend are se
dissaliesfed with what we read? The
last new book gives us a moment's ex-
citement, but we drop it with a vague
unrest, amd exclamation, and, apeuro-
phizing son ended, we care no more fer
it. Because, ays this paragraph, there
is nothing that liftsus up out of'onr-
selves in the novels of the day. The
perpetual nnveiling of Iie ins. the sor-
row, the marrowness and mineries
of our fellowmme, awakens no
high thoughts, no eager ambi-
tions. no unselfish longings and enthu-
siastic-if evanescent-resolvei. Pity
and sympathy call upon one after a time,
and the feeling which a clever woman
thinks they encourage, that 'the one next
to you' may be narrower in mind and
outlook than you are, and should be
helped by on to rime beyond these
limita, in iwat I cal an altogether base-
lesa self-conceit. I have no reaon what-
ever to think that anyone I know lives
on a lower plane than the heights to
which I may imagine I have been lifted
up. I am far more inclined to look for
some lesson in climbingu toeach one
witb whom I orne in contact and I
tbink thi. attitude of every human
being towards every other human being
of
'ISSTRUCTOI, GUIDE, PHILOSOPHER AND

FRIEND.>

i intolerable. Misa Wilkins, for in-
stance, has written a great deal, and it
bas been assumed that she bas written

I well, but a more depressing, idly amosing
peries of writings there ie not ini ex-
istence. Their horrible poverty, and the
endIess grovelling among wonen whose
aima are pitiabiy low, their sorrow-
real, of course, but utterly ignoble-
grotesque, and their joyc ludicrous, are
of no benefit te anyone. That there are
people sucb as those of whom che writes,
there can he no doubt. If they read,
what must be their petty misery over
Miss Wilkins' ' clever ' eketchiness i
With what lurking contempt does their

-neighbor look down upon them in their
portraits, and with what calma self-com-
placency goes forth the reader whoi l
' moved to pity such inferior natures'
te labor for their elevation to her
superior 'light and sweetness.' Real-
iem, even innocent realism, degrades.
Romance, adventure, even a bold and
fearless impossibility, may awaken a
sluggish nature or shame a selfish cow-
ard. But even realism, if it were truth-
fui, would find that in our next neighbor
of'linited vision which ebould pat us to
the blush, for, im aomeîhing, everyone
we meet excels our inner selves. Relative
virtue very much scattered is all any
of us dare claim, Frnd the more we claim
the les we bave of it-

SAnA TRNExi: SsTrîî

cured one bottle. Before 1 used It Ll1 I
began to feel better. I took severul bot-
Lies and also several boxes of Hood's Pille.
Now I can est and drink heartily and
.leep *oundly. Hood's Sarsaparilla has
entirely cured me and also strengthened
me so that I now do all my own work.
I cheerfully recommend Hood's Barspa-
rilla t all sufferers trom nervouness,
weakness or.general debilty." MMe. H.
F. Psua, Degrassi Street.

4ood's Pills

SPECAL ivicx
,mre thrown into deepeat grief, by the
death .'of- her devoted daugbter, Miss
Satie Egan, whi6h occurred on Thura.
day,ýat ber late reaidence, 101 Mance
Street. There is a feeling of aeep and
earnest sympatby for the bereaved
iother, brother and sisters in the afflii-
tion to which hey have bee subjected,
and .their los is shared by the very
many friends of the deceased who recog-
nized in ber a valoable rnember oi
society, an exemplary andzPalous Catho
lia, and one w ho in all the relations
of life was a model Christian
woman. Her brilliant accomplishments
were freely, and generously dpvoted to
the promotion of charitable objecta, and
the bazaar tables of St. Patrick's and
other parishes for years have borne evi-
dencîs of ber artistic taste and skill.
She was an enthusiastic member of
several ladies'charitable societies, and a
valued worker in ail organizations and
undPrtakings designed for the good of
the Church. The funeral, which was held
bis morning to St. Patrick's Church,
where a solemn Requiem Mas was
chanted, was largely attended.-R.I.P.

VILLIAM0 . IIOBERT.

Itis our nad.duty to chronicle the
deat.h of William S. Rberts, which
event took place at his residence, in the
parish of St. Philippe d'Argenteuil, on
the night of the 31set Janarv last. For
many montha previous te bis death be
hadl patiently borne up under a most
distresming malady; always resigning
himself to whatever the wili of God
should appoint for him; but at length
the ena came, and with calm nsumission
he surrendered bis seul te hie Maker.
The lZiv. Father Bazinet remained with
hin to the last, and-to the many sorrow-
ing frienQ who knelt witi bina to ui-
plore the Divine assistance in his behalf,
it seemed more like a gentle sleep than
the hand of death that was upon him.
It was a truly Christian death, and a
fitting close to a noble. well-spent life.

On ionday, the 241h January, at 10
a.m., the remains were conveyed to ebe
parish church, where a solemn Requiem
Mass was otlered up for the repose of his
soul, and then the body was consigned
ta the vault.

Deceased was 39 yearx of age, and was
a son of the late John Robert and Ann
Bryerton. Like his father andtigrand-
father, he was a farmer, and lived in the
lome inherited from them. He was
also a cousin to the late Miss Mary
MeGowan, for many years asnciated
with good wrks in St. 's tric Vs Parish,
Montreal, and who will alse lie remeam
bered by many Catholic frequenters of
Caledenia Springs- It mas at ais home
aise tutti on September 151h, 18¶4itk

Ha leaves four sisi.ers andt one
brother, aI vebis mife (forme-rl Miss A.
Wheliean) and four &mall children to
deeply courn hie loas. To tbeni we offer
our lheartfelt empatby, and with themn
let os take a loving fareweli of him in
the words of Canada's poet :-

Frientid of Iny soul! lareweil to tiee;
l'hy truth, thy trust, tby chivalry,
As tbine: so ma' nmy last end b.

31f. WILLIAM flWIiNE.

The sad news has reached us of tie
sudden death on Sunday, Jan. 16, of one
of ite staiunci friends of the TirE NUi -
siS., at Prince E Iward Ialand, i ibe
po rei ocf Mr Willi im Byrne, the is-
sonuer of the Dominion tdavinues Bank,
of Cîarlottteown. The Daily Patriot of
ibat city speaks of the deceamsed in the
follIowimîg ternis:

Mr Byrne was in the 451h year of his
age, and was attnding te hie duties as
listuail on Siutarday last. Just before
lIeving the flice Siturday afternoan lie
con plained te Mr. Pope, Receiver Gen
era! if the Bank, of feeling unwell, but
nothing serious was apprehended. That
night, however, Mr. Byrne became seri-
ouly ill, andtowards morning two dcc-
tors were in attendance. Notwithstand-
ing their skili, and the best care and
attention that loving banda cuild be-
stow, Mr. Byrne . gradually. becanse
weaker, and about 9 o'clock his spirit
passed away. Heart trouble ie said te
bave been the cause of his demise.

M r. Byrne was appointed messenger
of the Bank in the fall of 1893, having
pre vious to-his appointment been a law
clerk in a legal tirm here. He was an
efficient official, and discharged his duty
with most comme.dable fidelity aind
never failing courtesy.

Amnong his acquitintances Mr. Byrne
was most genial in manner and bright
in conversation, his mind being weli
stored with general reading. Thte
flag on the Dominion Building is
fiying a-t bail mast ont c! respect to bis
nmemary.- A widow anti a famuily' cf four
girls anti ont boy art lait (o mourn fer a
loving husbandi anti lather. Messie.
Ja.mes, John andi Edwardi By rne, cf thtis
cilty,_are brothers e! 'the deceased. Ai!
relatives have oui sincare eympathy la
this their dark heur a! bereavemuent,
We earnestly' join ln. Ibis expression o!
sy' mpath>' ta tne famsil.

Accorded a Graud Roception at ont
St, Louis College.

Another Fond Tribute to Our New
Archbiehop--An Excellent Pro-

gramme--Presentation and
Banquet.

Mount St. Louis Institute, Sherbrooke
street, conducted by the Rev. Brothers
of the Christian Schools, presented a
joyon appearance on Tuemday evening,
the occasion being a grand reception
tendered His Grace Archbishop Bruchesi
by the profesors, pupils and friends of
the College. The hall had been taste.
fully decorated with flage and bunting,
while numerous colored incandescent
lights together with the large and bril.
lant audience lent an air of beauty to
the acene.
-Seated beside the gueàt of the evening

were their Graces, Mgr. Lngevin. Arch-
bisbop of Manitoba, Mgr. Gravei, Bishop
of Nicolet and Mgr. Decelles, Coadjtor
Bishop of St. Hyacinthe, together with
many priests of the Archdiocese. An
excellent programme hail been prepared,
and each and every item was most cred.
itably rendered by the pupils. Special
mention muet be made of a Cantata
especially composed and adapted to
music for the occasion by the Rev. Bro.
Director. In it the reverend composer
paid a high tribute to Maisonneuve,
Laval, and the other early founders of
Canada. Its closing stanzas were very
complimentary to Archbishop Bruchesi
and hie illustrious predecessors in the
Episcopal See of Montreal. I is needless
to say that the choir in its rendition of
the Cantata did full justice to it.
- A fancy mnarch lby Le cadets of No. I
Company received much well tuerited
applause. This item consiated in forn-
ing, by various evolutions of the se-,
tions of the company, the words " Vive
Monsignor." Tht eftect was consider..
able beightened by the action of the
colored lights.

An essay on Mount Royal, entitted
' Montreal's Sentinel,' was ably delivered
by C. Conrad. Then followed a recit-
tion, - Le Monument de Maisonneuve'
by A. Robitaille, and an overture by
Mountt St. Louia band. These were suc-
ceeded by the recitation of a poern, en-
titled 'The Celt in Canada,' whicb was
com posed by Thornas Whelan, a pupil of
the Coliege, and creditably declainei by
J. Connolly. The gymnastic exercises by
the Cadets of No. 3 Company were also
much applauded, and the proficiency of
the yotungsters comprising this compani
is title wonderful.

Addresees to HRisGrace were then read
in iglish by Alfred Cardell, and in
French by Adolphe Mailhiot, and were
presented to him, together wit.h . wel
filled purae froi the pupils.

In reply, Mgr. Bruchesi thanked them
for their reception as well as their pre-
sentation, and coipliamented theii upon
the escellence of their entcrtaisnnieni,
but reminded the nthat applcaiion t
stutdy in class wauld be the most usefui
|,o therm in after life when they would
te the future business nien of our city.
He also referred to the advantages of a
religions education and praised the
efforts of the Brothers of the Christian
Schools in their zeal for the education of
youth. He clo-ed by granting all the
pupils a grand holiday.

Wednesday Hie Grace was alo tenderei
a banquet at the College, which passed
olf equailly as succeseful as the recepton
ci the previous evening.

The complete programme of the recep
tion was as follo ws:-
1. Les Enfants de Troupe,

Marche ......... .Steenebruggen
Mount St. Louis Band.

2. Ballet Militaire................................
Cadets No. 1 Company.

3. Cantata-First part........................
4. Montreal's Sentinel.......................--.

C. Conrad.
5. Cantata-Second part.......................
6. Le Monument de Maisonneuve..........

Antonio Rtbitaille.
7 . Les Mous quelaires, Ouverture...........

Mount St. Louis Bnd.tMorand

S. The Celt in Canada......Thos. Whelan
J. Connolly.

9. Cantata-Third Part.................
10. Mgr. de Laval.............. Cremazie

Albert Theberge.
IL G3 mnastic Exercises..............

Cadets No. 3 Company.
12. Addresses....................

Adolphe Mailhiot, Alfred Cardell.
15. Cantaa-Fourth part.............
14. Lon don March................Missetd

Mount St. Louis Bandi.

have justreadi a readable bc, whio

ought' to be pretty popular. IL le well
written, and ie calLed ' Trilby2

FRIENDS PREVAILED
A Nervaus Toronto Woman Walked

- thse Fhoor During thse Night for- Heours
ut a Time-She Makes a Statement.
TORONTO, ONT.- t 'I was traubledi

with nervotsneiss. It was impossible for
me ta keep atill and if thcespeila came
aver me during the night I bad ta get up
and walk the fioor for hours at a time.
My blaod as very poor andi I wras subject
ta bIlions attaceks. My feet would swell
sud I wras not ale to do my own house-
wvorkr. I treated with twvo af the test
physiciane here but only received relie!
for s tIme. I becamne diecouragedi. One
day a friend called and advised nme ta try
Hood's Sarsaparlilla. I laughied at the ad-
vice but I was prevailed upon snd pro-

THE YERY FINEST "FINNAN HADDIES" CURBD IN AMERICA
resh supplies e- 0v %er> day ïi ih wç.ek. M LeE%nii' I'orilanyod Fii nini .itI iiu- "IIalifax"

i:n. -i itlity IF 1nan ä ie .

THE "VICER" CREAM CHEESE.
' ' rcj fr-o-h ton l o fil ihe tItleratlic o ' is Cr. -oil 'Chei r -o, 1h ile-r ioule iin

oh. i'r- io. Ab , "'i e- i i :tA T NE 1N fi the -hi d i i ' rfiun.

I-FiA-i.l, Vfl EtR & Co

"TRENTON," NEW JERSEY, LACER BEER,
lin W3ito Ctlass Tivoll Bottles,

reeo1 th .i - a- o.îlîl , oh o îi orf A-tria. New \i 'r% . W 1cr 1o ICI,'dr ien The Trenton
trewhin '.. Trentoon. New .I'- . l·m- I. rt s . i o 1er it n xint. Takn. in rii cnaeMks

H e L :r : i gIr: I . A 1 ., Sit r

SELLINC LIKE HOT CAKES
THE "RED RIDINC HOOD" BRAND OF

STANDARD CALIFORNIA FRUITS.
Tie bet ai o tie hliov evr ot in Californoa I'roii. l-] ti Ui.n C i lche" niid " i Bartlett

Poar." iii No- oiinn. Ju O ih tir ric of nly, - i-centsiper iun. .r0 per down.

OUR STOCK OF "KRAAY'S " FINE CLARET WINES
Is now toinally roduced to 11 )case,. We hwor' unly tho "' Chateau Margaux ' and -" latailloy " on
batnd. Par case.

Quarts.
i '-- "Kraay' Chit'au Marzau xVintg oi , (bottid at the Chliteauix................$e )IXi se- laay.e "Ba.tailley .....- .........- -.....- ...... ...... ........ ......... (»

F-iASEII. Vi;gJR & Co.

TWO GRADES OF FINE OLD PORTS.
NO. I I SILVA'S V.F.L0,P. SILVA'S "OLO IMPERIAL"'

Very Fine Light Old Port. Dry Oi 'Towny lort. (A terfeci om.)

81.20 lwr bottle. 812.00 per dozen. 81.10 juir bottle.1 $1.00 per doefm

!.Delired, Extore.s uoail. ta any rniirowl station or exptresà <Mice in the four provinuce,
Quebev. Ontarito. Nova inor Nevw Broniok.

,r-'gIeimit i>y Plosdt iou or Exiorooto Moiney roisr or by Bank Droft.

:/rQNLY $4.50 PER DOZEN QUARTS, SPOT CASH,

During thei resent iionth of elbrîuary for

OUR FAMOUS CLUB CLARET.
iuor beitIlnr ani ouir loradsui. We hino a few hindred doncri to of-er. Lay in youtr sup-

plies none.
-"-This tifer bidgood univ oirine the jreen tîoniîth and isi or raUy moley only.

,ßr-Reinit by Post Oet o Cor iErt'' .rssMoîîey Order or Bank Draft.

MrONLY $2.75 PER DOZEN PINTS, SPOT CASH,

Durine the preseit. mnthîdo for oir l'intsi " L CLARET " in pint bottles.
c tu " Claoret tour botling tond our brati), ouart ................................... 4.50 per se.
Club " laret (our iotting and our braind), its............. ................. $5.50 per case (2 dozen)

CULTIVATED JAMAICA ORANCES.
nIch. nipe anoed fleillo.s Fruit

2C0 fruit in a box only $3.2 5ler box ; 25 cents per dozen.

For the floney
The best value in Canada today ils our

40 cent ElglisllBreakfast Tea.
CANNED VECETABLES AND FRUITS.

Witliutexcetiim the Very finCot good oehaked in the Dominion of Canadta.
zoAlat Spoccial Pricec. during our Siectal Febriuary Sale. Lay in your supplies Now.

Par dosen.
Bouîlter's "Lion Brand" Tomatoes........................No. 3 Can-a-...................... .... 3125
Iloulter's "Lion Brand" Suzar (orn ..................... No. 2 Canas..............................1 :
Boulter's "Lion Brand' Wax Beans.,.... ........... No. 2 (ans. .......................... 09
ioulter' "Lion Brand" RefugeStr ng Beans-...........No. 2 Cans........... .................. 0 90
Hoiolter' '"Lion Branl" Mirrowf atPans ............. . No. 2 Cano -.............................100
Boult.r'a "ion lrand" Ear'l June Pes........ No. 2..ne--------------------100
Botlterî "Lion Brand" Frn Peas.......- . .......... N 2 Cana......-................... 1
Boulters "Lion Bratod" Peaches ........................ No 3 Cana, 25 oents poiercn-.....-... 276
Boulter'm "Lion Brund" Punmpkin......-...N...............N 3 Can--........ .... ............. i9
Tioulter'î "Lion Brand" Preserved Apples................No. 3 Cens.... ...................... 1 0
Boulter' "Lion Brand" Apas.. . .N.Cans .... .

And WU citer 'Boulier 'a5.. rmiLIces'. 0dmu" t0ltanl"at'ati '*PURS" (Marrowfat or Early Jusel;
taken in assortedduzona. Eqnalquantitiesofeachat$1.00per aorteddosen.

ja-.Remember, waeoffor tho bou. paok in Canada.
yaRemomber, we guarantee avery can.

lraemember, these special prices hold good oniy during February.

FRASER, VICER &0 a,'o

Italian Warehoùse, so7.og and 2u St. Ja s Stet

Of uterent to Mugical Peple.
In the piano world reputation counta'

to day for more than ever before. A tood
name on a piano is of the greateat im-
portance to the buyer. This is why a
Nordheimer or a Heintzman piano is so
much more desirable than any one of the
common-place pianos with which the
market is crowded. Especially is this
so when you can have one of these su-
perb pianos in elegant walnut or ma-
hogany cases-all improvements-as low
a 15, and on terms of $8 montbly if
you wiah. Wnrerooms, Lindsay-Nord-
heimer Co., 2366 St. Catherine Street.

DIED.
EuÂS--At 101 Mance Street, on the

morning of the 10th inst., Kate Egan,
eldest daugher of the late Christopher
Egan.

Funeral will Lake place from the above
address on Saturday moraing, 12th inst.,
at 7 30 o1'clock, to St. Patrick'a Church,
thence to Cote des Neigea Cemetery.
Friends and acquaintance are invited to
attend witbout further notice.

KINDLING WOOD.
NOFT, *1.5e per loat.

3IXED. 8I.5 'per a10.
UII. 2.0-0 11<-r mnmc.

i uaranteed the hbei 'o lue in lthoe eity.
Ordr- early b ht N t. 't-

RICAUD MILLINC CO.,
65:9 NT.i ] PAl1. Tii:ii:T.

A REIJIROGKER1S
$495 Only.
Fc[lla vaua$8 75

We have c5 differentl ata erima
qsualIly aNegoo<1 wlchl we wElIlel.»ir

ont ai 8.1.95 eaa.
sieclial values L al Ine. ot

Farniture Csr tue balacîcofn t toin

anontla
We wilsl tore your iµnreisce

free fil wanted.

RENAUD. KING & PÂTTERSON,
652 Craig Street

JAMES AI OGItYY & suis
ADVERTISEMENT.

Sp celiPureliaso

oooo fÀRDS.t
Six Thousand yards of

beautiful Madras and
otherFancy Cur tain

Mus/ins
Worth from 25e to 75e per

yard, for

10c, 20c, 30c,
YARD,

JM A. OILVI & SONS
Thtl Largest Evrlsive Dry Goods

Store in Canada.

Si. atherine dQ Mountain S/s.

Si Ann's YDou[ MR8's Soetyþ
tIr;raniyiir1I INa.

M.et h iii aIlli5, I' 1Otitwt Stre , c 0In Lithe rir .Siunda:yo o ich îoonth. oit ±31I j' ', Sptiritu[ai
A.h-i-t'r, im\'. E. C '1l'Illil.. CJSS 11.: i'restlnt,
.i'OIIN wiliiTTY :zt'ecretary. lh J <'NE[LL.
iwbo'inîl- ti St. ittri. - LiL:tu : J. Whitty,

-b.,u il e: M tn r

'MR. PATRICK('1 COH E.

In the death of Mr. Patrick Cooke,
Montreal is called on to mourn the lent
of one of its old and respected citizens,
and the pariah of St. Patrick lrses an ex
emplary and virtuous member. His
familiar form was recognized at all iLs
services, and during the recent renewal
of the mission. under the direction of
the Redemptoriet Father, he was a con-
spicuous attendant at all its exercises.
Mr. Cooke died after a short illness, for
tified by the rights of tb e Church, and all
tihe consolation of religion.

Deceased leaves four daughters and
three sons ; and of the former, one ià a
member of the Congregation de Notre
Dame, Sister St. Catherine of the
Rosary ; of bis sons, Mr, Robert J.
Cooke hold a prominent place in
the commercial world, occupying the
position of confIdential man for a
lesding importing bouse, as well as
being known in the circle of Irish Cath-
olics through bis long association with
the S.L A. and Shamrock Lacrosse
Club, in both of which' orLstiniz itions
he bas held the highest oflices. The
other two sons. Tboruis J. and Francia,
are aliso engaged in business on their
own account.

Mr..Cooke was born in Dublin 68 yeears
ago, and came to Montreal wben he was
28 yeas.ra old. The funeral, which was
held on Monday morning, was attended
by a large concourse of citizens of all
classes. A solemn Requiem Maas, et
which Rev. Martin Callathan, 8.S.,
officiated, was chantea at St. Patrick's
Church, where deceaed worahipped so
long and so devoutly, after whicht he te-
maina were transferred to Cote des Neiges
Cemetery for interment. ,

The TU WITNESS tenders to Sister
St. Catherine of the Rosary, and mem-
bers of the family its respectful and sin-
care condolence in the loss they have



Om'aii'sWo
WIIMSOf FASHIONI.
'RE spring ahades of blue are

Roman, hyacinth, silver, Napo-
leon, and barbeau, or blue bottle,

says the fashion writer of the Post. The
greens are in many tint. with fanciful
titles that have clear emerald tinta, and
alo the deep Russian green, becoming
LO so many wonen; willow, the golden
green tint and leaf in three different
ahadeS. Gisaonda againappearha ofi
pompie ligitliy deeper Chars hat of
Jarma violet and much like the ame.
thyst are pluni abades that have been so
popular in costume cloths and millinery
this winter.

Thire la asayet but little change in the
general preference for the close coat
sleeve with every sort of odd little- gar-
niture as a finish to the tops, including
the wing decoration consisting of a three
cornered pieceof the dresa fabric, or else
of a material natching the trimming
used on the gown,_this piece bemed,
rutfled, piped, or satil-lined with a con-
trastinga cior. it i arried undcr,
the rai after the eleeve ia sewed into
the bodice. Te third short joint in
tucked away under the folda ; the i W
longer points are then brought to t e
top of the shoulder and sinply tied, the
enes left to somewhat resemble the
winga of a bird in flight. A full soft
kuot ia left in the centre. Wide-ribbon
loops in place of a puff, a number of
horizontal tucks taken in the fulness of
mutton-leg sleeves, and str.ight dat
rows of gimp laid serons tbe tops of
close coat sleeves, are other popular
modes. .-

A very striking collarette reaching
just to the shoulder tips was recently
woin with an elegant tailor costume of
rich Roman blue cloth at au afternoon
entertainnt a the Astoria. The col-
larette was made of darkest otter and
was only lightly full. Above this and
almost covering the fur. but leaving a
nirrow borderlike edge in relief, was a
auperb hertba made of lace in combined
duchesse and point patterns. Inside of
the large Medici collar of fur wan a fraise
of the lace, the other forming a dark
and mont becoming background for the
display of its exquisite designs. The
hat worn en suite with the costume was
a asmall velvet toque trimmed with otter
fur, lace, pinkish Parma violets, and
green velvet leaves.

Injacket sihapes for the spring, Ebort,
medium, and three-quarter lengths atill
prevail which is a very satisfactory
atste o fashion, affording s variety and
choice for women o every height and
figure, and much more attractive ths.n-
if they were all uniformed in onespecial
style.. The collars are still the familiar
standing shapes, fieied with braid.
Soutache medallions with ornaments to
correspond are laid acrosas the jacket.
front, plestedilkersstiu odginga strapa,
braid-edged tabs, point aod othen fancy
siapes being arranged to conforn to the
general style of the jacket. Someof the
pretty [ose-fronted models faten en Lthe
eft aide, and are trimmed on the front
viLla pendeloques sud braida ta give te
effoet of a double-breasted garnig et. At
tititop, short, hroad revers Xurn away,
and join a very flaring collar, and both
revers and cllar are faced aviitnitite
or crean clot and edgede awita trefoil
deaig lu haaid. S butacie lino or
three diflerent widtha la used ont be
jacket.

Boston advices asy tat the And ubon
Society movement againat the wearing
of birds in women' bats ibas fallen 1lat;
t&at thelaws whiclh were passed to make
feathered bats unpopular, have failed an
their purpose, and that there is, and
latly has been, an unprecedented ce-
mand for wig. iteada.quille, and whole
bird, large and emall. This is not sur-
priai g. Tie average wonan takes un
interest at all in the fate of birds, and
dos take a very lively interest in
'stylish' bats. When it comes to trim-
ming for ahat, wbnat ste wints to know
a isowether it looks wil, whether it in
the lat-st thing, and_ whether hie ca-n
afford it. Other conpilerations are irrel
evant. The attempjtr te quicken ner
sense of responsibility by pretending to
make a guilty bat sulject to arrest
failed.

All the new coats and sacques that one
secs now.says a Paris corespeudent, areo
amest. tigt. litting. Eveon te blouses
are madIe aller te fashion of corsages.
lire>' are lias vague, are gener-ally nmade
lu pleats, eitberlengthwise or horizonatal,
mingled wviith insertion, or lace, or cm- i
bmoidery sud titi aleeves are qaite diat, i
except fer s little bouffant ou te shouei
dira, or epaulettes. Tire shoulders, lit
me say in passing, aroe ut, as long as
possible, and te Lrimaming bas te air
aimost. of Ialiing oli Irem them. -

A despatcht from London, Eug., from
au autiturity higit up in the social scaIe,
atates that velvet will reign supr< ne
titis spring-" velvet intver stle,
shape andI coter, biack cornflower, bIue,
sappitire, sir gray' shot aviit gold, snd
a hast et ether startling aitades"»

Rev. Dr. Lyman Aibott sys;- 'Taste
ln da-ess ia right, fashion mostly- wrong.
Thressma king abouid hi an art,, net anu
imitation. For a neman to near theo
same kind ef a bannit because some
-other woman dais iLtai not on]>' untaste-
ful, but unchristian.'

Blue astrich feathers, sprinkled -with
silver, area pretty decoration for the -
hair with evening dress. Other novel-e
ties are the Louis Seize bows of velvetE
ribbon. combined with aigrettes. Twists
of -hi fron and gold gauze ribbon are alsa
Worn,

Old gloves:protect lhe hands in doing
:thei dirty work cof the ouse, but rubber

antx s cdibot bespecalydéècoomended
a ,s they nmake te htand sensitive,.

Seekere after gold are oftendisippoint-
ed. Seekers after health take Hood's
Sarsaparilla and find.it'neets every ex-
pectation.

Brown--Hello !4"Smith, how's the
family?

Smith-What family ?
'Why, aren't you married yet?'
, 1on't-you aee Tm buying-roses at $10

per dozeru.'-Phifadelphia Record.

HOIJSE1{OLD TELKSI
XACAKONI AN» ATMUSES.

Peopie who know macaroni, says a
welI known contributor toi. CO1tem.f
porary as it ia aerved in perfection in
Italy, fnd a decidedly different article
generally sold ln this country, and in
France and other European lands as
well. Even as purveyors.of their favor-
ite national food, the Italians have been
outwitted by the enterprising French
manufacturera. The mas of macaroni
imported to, this country aud the gen-
eral markets of the worldottside of
Italy bas long been supplied from Lyons,
France. This French macaroni i not
an objectionable article, and it possesses
the quality so necessary to the stock of
the modern grocert that of keeping an
indelinite period of time. It does not
possess the delicious nutty flavorof the
beat -Neapolitan macaroni, wbichsla

ade o0 a native Italian wheat, especially
iel, lu gluten. The fllit favor cf titis

rich wheat. kernei seema te be hardened
in the Italian Oastes without any los Of
flavor. The French macaroni in made
of

LOFTER OR MORE STARCHY WHEAT,
or there ia sometbing in the procesa
which makes it more like a hardened
paste. la close compelition with French
macaroni is the product of Italian manu-
facturerm in this country, which inoten
sold under foreign labels, and is the
cheapeat and poorest of sPl macaroni.
The mall amounat of genuine Italian
macaroni imported in this country may
be seen by an inspection of the custom
bouse reports. The fact Lbat though it
la better it does nt keep well bas com-
pelled the large grocery establisbments
to depend on the article sent froi Lyons.
Only those wbo know macaroni eau dis
t3ignîish between the French and Italian.
At one time there were Italian groceriea
in N ew York that kept the genuinoe nia
terial, and restaurants that served it, but
probably these establisbments have from
ti.me te Lime succumbed to the exigen
ces cf trade, 1or it is hard to find im-
prcned Italian macaroni to day in our
rnarkets. A great many of the Italian
grocers and mont of the cheap American
grocers depend on the macaronim ade
in this country of inferior flour, which
is a poor substitute. So long as the
mass of buyers cannot tell the différence
between asuperior and inferior quality
Of food, it la. not likely that the better
will ever be imported in any greatquan-
Lity, owing to the fact tbt it does net
keep, is an expensive article to import
and probablv could not b sold at the
price now charged for French macaroni.

10W TO coK [T.
The Lyons macaroni, which is what

we buy in ninety-nine cases out of a
hundred if we buy the best we can get,
nust be treated differently froi the

Italian, which will cook in twenty
minutes. French macaroni la a bard
paste, and muet be boiled slowly for a
much longer time. Three-quarters of
an bour is notîlong tocook it. Spaghetti,
orsmallmacaroni,will takethesametime.
Reniember that ail pastes rEquire plenty
of hoiling iiquid, eitber stock or water,
te cook them. The French often cook
their macaroni in stock. IL lainuLo
necessary to cook rich Italian macaroni,
however, ih anything but water. When
iL is boiled it may be served in a variety
ef ways. If we bave n'ever tasted a per.
feetdish made in the Italian way, the
French paste served à la Napolitaine ia
a good substitute.

The best gracers sell the most delici.
eue tomato sauces in cans to use with
spaghetti or boiled macaroni, Alix a
, an of this sauce wit bhalf the quantity
of rich Spanish sauce, and add to a pint
of tne mixture ball a dczen muabrooms,
a teaspoonful of boiled tonjgue cuL a
1.ce bape, 'with sait and pepper, if
needed, and cook live minutes. Grate
gooi old Parmesan cheese over lavers o:
tue macaroni laid on a long platter, and
rmoisten each layer with the sauce.
Finally set the macaroni, when it li ail
laid on the platter and thet sauce poured
over it, in the oven to glaze; or glaze it
with a red bot stove shovel, which takes
the place of asalamander. This is doune
by holding the hot shovel near enough
to the macaroni to melt the cheese and
brown i. elightly. Sometiies themaca-
roni is simply tossed in its auce for live
minutes, and served witb the accompani
ment of grated Parmesan cheese.

TOMATo SAUCE.
To prepare_ a simple tomato sauce,

begin by frying in a tableepoonful oe
bitter one tiny wbite olon and three
slices of carrot, minced fine ; hall a sprig
of thy me, hait a bay leaf, half a spray
ef _bleached celery, cut fine, and Lwo
eprigs ef minced parsley, witht a table
spoonful cf boiied ham, aise minoed
fine. Let the vegetablesand herba cook
for ßire minutes, thon stir ln a heaping
teaspoonlul cf fllur; whten thtis fleur
brons, add a, quart of canned or ripe
Lenmatoes. Select tomatoea nbich have
a large proportion of pulp Le te.seeda,.
L the sauce cook forty-.ive minutes..

8eason it nitht a Leaspoonful cf sait, a
saltspoonfui et pepper and a tableapoon-
fuiof sugar. S&rain te sauce through
a sieve; a Scotch cap sieve is te best.
The sauce wil] keep lu a covered eartiben
Jar la winter lor weeks if IL la kept lu a
cool place.

One weman living lu the country
nihere toee la not running water on
every Iloor bas seven or eight large demi.-
johtna whicht ahe keepa fIlled. These are
botter thtan pitahers, in that the dust
cannot collect lu them. Keep a broomu,
whiskbreoms, and duaters au each dloor
o! a htouse to save stops.

-lY

Notre Da Streei Montreal's Greatest Store. Feb. 2

.' Tie Store abat lu Iuereaaing rater uban ans lsher Utoretu u Ne
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-NOTES AND REFLEGTJONS.
HIS letter, says the New York Sun.Tin an issue of recent date, pro-

pounds a question of grave importance
to society and invites a discussion whichi
should be of general interest:
'To the Editor of the Sun:

"SIR,-Wbat is a father'a duty for the
bappiness and welfare of bis daughter
under the following conditions? Aftr a
four yesrs' ccurtship a gentleman a&ys
titat Lia finances are net sufflient for
hirm to marry at present, but that he
will continue his attentions, and when
the future developi a bis researces so that
he can support a wife, he will then
marry the daughter. O' course, titis is
understood between them, and . in
further agreed that if neantime either
prefrs another the engagement is off
' and he or sie can marry the one of his
choice.' Sich a fatuous contract is sug.
gestive. The dim future is dark with
uncertainty, as applicable to the con-
ditions. Hence tbe question.

'In a recent editorial yo strike the
keynote of my question in saying:
'The superiority of the tunultuous
youthful passion and impulse of the
daughters to ithe experience aud judg-
ment of the parents wrecks the happi.
necaes of too nau htonim.'

'PATERF^3IJt.'

IE IC:JLY.

In the firat place, neither a girl herself
nor her parents ahould tolerate a four
years' engagement, except under very
extraordinary circmetances. IJt is in-
juricus te the girl in many waysand
serves no desirable purpose. The pro-
longed acquaintance does not tend to
the better preparation of the pair for
marriage, but rather to produce weari-
ns in one or the other, which decreases
the probabilities of eventual marriage
as the time ia extended. It is an un-
natural relation. As a rule no man
ought to 'court' a girl until he ie in a
situation to marry ber; he bas noright
to tak ber to become bis wife unles he
i already in a condition to aesume the
responsibilities of matrimony. Because
a man bas conceived an affection for a
woman, he should be all the more
anxious to save ber fron tying herself to
him in an engagement of indefinite
duration. An attempt to bind ber by a
promise of marriage at some remote
time in the future, determinablv by him-
self only,is pure selfishnessa inhim.

THE PITH OF AN ENAGEMENT.
A betrothal is simply an agreement

preliminary to marriage, and it bsould
not be entered ino by a man until he
can see bis way to it tfulfilment at the
altar. Hence a betrtbal ought to be
announced with scarcely leas formality
than the marriage itself, for it presumea
the marriage. 'Te Jews who advertise
their engagements in the newapapers foI
low a proper and desirable course in
thus making a btrothal a mater of re-
cord as a aeibup, sud delluito obligation
Cetting engaged' i a grave matter;

there are in lite few compacts with con-
sequences more far-reaching; no man
wurthy to be a huaband promises mar-
riage witout tthe determination to wed
witnin s neasenable Lime, theaconerthLie
better.

'HIE O1) WAY

was for parents to require of a man
dawdling about a daugibter to 'declare
nis intentions'--that is to say, whether
te was monupolizing ber corpany and
diving off other telIlows with the serius
intention cf narrying her if ahe would
or simply te gratify his vanity by secur-
ing ber preference. If a man expresses
hie intention to iarry a wman at some
detinite time in the .future wben it ia
convenient or him, it is nut a betrothal.
IL arnotmte to notbing, for he makes ni
absolute promise. IL is merely s condi
tional agreement, and it is left to bis
cwn pleasure to settle the conditions.

LONo ENGA-EN·.NS CONDEMNEU.

In the particular instance referred to
us there ia not evei the pretence of a
betrothal. The young man evidently
wants to play fast and loose. If he i.9
unable to get soie girl be prefers to
marry, he will,perbaps, narry this young
woman, in the course of eterr:ity. Snch
a proposition ia au insult to a girl, even
if it i accompanied by the stipulation
that se siall have liberty to do Lie
ame. IL is not a betrothal, an engage,

ment, but simply a travesty of eue cf
the most, serious compacts in life.

Titi question of Sunday' die. was a
feature of an addrese delivered b>' a
-woman mnedical pracbitioner at, Newn
York. A large proportion cf te citizens
ef New York, site said, are subject toe
Monda>' dyspopsia en acceunt of their
Sunda>' irregularity'. ,A man whol ithe
manager cf a, largo ofhoce, whiere btween
aixt>' and seventy clenks are employed,
commented titi other rnigbt Le bis nife
upon te fact, wichl ho bas long eb-
served, titat Munday' la sure to be a
sîraioed day la tbei office. Instead, said
ho, ni being refreaihed item their test
over Sunday, the, mon, as a ru le, are
beavy-eyed, siuggisht, and as cross as
Lthey atre o . Ris listenîr prompt>'
diagnosed thei case as that cf Monday lu-
digestion. Titi expeienc-. la almoat, tooc
common te need emphtaeizing. Anreform
lu Sunday eat.ing la ail that la requirod.
After six dayva cf. regularity almoeat toe
te minute, titi human systemn cannot

ho upîurned ou Lthe seventht day nithout
s protest on titi eightb.

P 1

that in-also quite a variance wiilb&
food eten the rert of the week at tha,
hour. At bedtime there ia often ade.
sire for.a litile mbre nibling, which in
really a lorm of indigestion brought
about by the surfeit of the day. A three
montha' trial of duplicating the weekly
meal service, bath nwd sud hour of
partaklng, on Suudsy would convince
tht mont aceptical of ils hygienie value.
An presentation of this subjecot as to
consider the prominent element of the
domestic arrangement, but, as han been
pointed out in this department more
than once, it i perfectly possible, even
in a oneservant establishment, to plan
a Sunday menu with regard to the maid's
rest on that day as well as to the con-
venience of the mistrers.

PERMANENTLY CURED.
A STORY TOLD B A JUSTICE OF

TEE PEACE.

.trTAcKED IVITI LA GRIPE WHlE iir
HIM WEAK AND WORN OUT-KIl)EY
TROUBLE ADDEDL ITS CoWPLICATIONS AND
TUE SI:FFERER wAS DISCOURAGEi).

FrOm thî -ournal.Summ.înide. P.E.î.

One of the best known men around
Bedique and vicinity is Mr. Alred Schur.
man, who bas recenfly remuved te Nort.h
Carleton. Mr. Seburman was born in
Bedique about neventy years ago. Same
twenty-five years ago be wa sworn in
as a justice of the 'peace, and about
twenty-one yeaua ago he was appointed
clerk of the county court, lu both of
which offices he has given every satis
faction. Mr. Schurman was also a
farmer on a large nale, and like most
men engaged in that occupation led a
busy lite, being compelled ta attend
strictly to business, but leas than a year
ago he retired from farming and now
lives in a cosy cottage in North Carleton.
Before his retirement, work such as only
a man engaged in that occupation knows
anything about, claimed his attention.
His increasing years made the burden
heavier, and the spring work of 1S93
wore him completely out. This is what
he tells about it, and how ie was cured.
'In the spriug of IS93 the constant toil
and drudgery connected with the work
of farming wore me out completely,
and the break down was the more
complete because the mesulta were
conpled with the bad e[ects left by an1
attack of la grippe. One of the resultst
of la grippe was a nasty cough. anothPr
was the complete loss of appetite. My
spirits were greatly depressed and I felti
tbat I had lived out my days. I always
felt cold, and cousequently the stove and1
I were great friends. but the coldaffected'
more especially my fet and caused me .
greast annoyance. Added to this com-
plication was a serious kidney trouble
which threatened to prove the worsti
enemy of all. I was unable to do any
work, had no ambition and less strength,
and was not a bit the better of all the
doctor's medicine I had taken. It was
my wife who adviaed me at last to try
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla. I bought six
boxes and bogan taking thiteuî.My hope
revived because a change for the better
was soon taking place, and before they
were doue I was cured. The six bxns
brought back oey appetite, strength and
health. The next apring, however, my
health again gave way end I immediate-
Iy began using the Pink ills again and
I am happy to say that theyeff'ected that
time a permanent cure and to-day I am
well and hearty as if I were only forty.
I etrongly recommend Dr. Williams'
ink Pills to all who are suffering as I

nas
Dr. Williams' Pink Fille cure hy going

to the root of the dise se. They renew
and build up the blood, and atrengthen
the nervesthus driving disease from the
systerm. Avoid imitations by insisting
that every box yon purchase i enclosed
in a wracper beating the fut trade mark,
Dr. Williams' I'ank Pilla for Pale People.

TUE GREAT CANSN-TII EIR VONT.

Tie Suez Canal iq abo'd. Iz0) miles in
lengtb and cest SI 000.00 per ruile for
its construction. The Corinth Canal is 4
mites in length, and cost crompleted
with its approaclies, nue million per
mile. The propused Nicaragua Canal
will cost per miU, v i'h its terminals and
approaches, '-rtamly not less and proh-
nly more than the Pum named. The
canals of Suez ami Corint*b are ei mari-
timne caniais. l.it itoiet Iceka, upon
te sea leveI. lTe one. that cfdCorin°i,
is situîated in the temperate zone, where
the rainfal is -7 or 4 inches per annuni.
The other. that of Sue z, ia located in a
megien withtout raina. Neither af these
ls tbreatened 10 its course~ by stroamsa
liable te sud don ard perilous leoods, soe
commn in lthe troî,ical region cf Central
Amerloa. These Lwo great works afford
ne real parallel to the Nicaragua pr ject,
elither as to cnet or feasibilit.y. Thei oneo
work parallel to tis undertaking is
very noar. very lik it, beth in place
and ci rcumaLance ; ILl istat af thei
Panama Canal acroas Lte Jathmnus oft
Darien.-.llarper'a Mlagaie, 

TI-HINK ABOUT YOURI HE ALTH.

THIs rs THF. TYM: To GIVE ATTENTION To
ouna 1.HYSICAL cosDirrox.

Tbe warmer weathor whticb will comne
witih te approachting aprnog menthe
should find y'ou strong and in robust
bealth, yourhblood pure and your appetite
good. Othterwise yen will be lu danger
cf serious illness. Purify sud ourlith
your hlood with Hood's Sarsaparilla andi
thua 'pre pare for spring? Thtis midi-.
eine miakes richt, red blood and gives
vigor cced vitality'. It wnll guard youn
againat danger freom Lte changea whticht
w aill accu take place,.

:. 1S4 to 194 St. James St., Montreal.

11OW TO aEE TWKE POINT A book o(40 pages. which tenches unctuating apidir Ly :

ANID PLACE 1?. pie. Mlany ieûpie who bave sîudied Eoglisb. Latin, 'id ;, 4.
AirImir are very careles andsfovenlv iintuatora This bu. n

Puncru«tion i Rnes / in s blein ail wrirers. Dr rnail.'2O ('ente.
F E N UCONICDPUIN UlINO >12$ LIberiySt.D.

l

1=0 . .Assets Exceed . .[amatamengtblanoanada:O.. z

.W ONXTREAL OFFICE, 1178St. Frangels Xav ier St.

* WALTER KA-VANAG, Chief AgentLosseTettled and PID WithorIt Reference to I ome Oee
PATENT REPORT.

Belon will be touad the onl com-
plete report of patents granted thie
week to Canadian Inventors by thi
UnitedS tates Governeint. >Tis
report is slecialy pr-p -td for is pap rer
y Messrs. NMarion & 31aritn, Solicitors

of Patents and Experts, head flice:
185 St. James street, Temple buil4ing,
Multreal.

5I'8217-William Do Lany,jr ,Cobourg,
Can«had, air valve.

598291--Jean L. P. Houde, Montreal,
Can.. combined aieigh and carriage,

598:324-Wilanî G. Moore, London,
Can., compound for preventing escape of
air fron punctured ltires.

598292-Jeseph A. Mumford, Hants-
p rt, Can, excavating or drEdging
bucket.

598383-lenry J. Murney, Goderich,
Can , tittering device.

598445-John C Shepherd, Tilsonburg,
Can., vehicle apring.

598101--AlfredN M.Terrill,Picton, Cao.,
fruit picker.

598277-William G. Trethewey', Van-
couver, Can., can-labelling machine.

DOES IT PAY TO TIPPLE.
Yon know it don't. Then, viby do

you do i? I know why. It requires too
much self-demzal to quit. Mr. A. HuTroN
D]xoN's medicine, wich is taken
privately, le pleasant, te the taste, and
will cure you of aIl desire for liquor in
two or thiree days, se Chat you would not
psy üve cents icr a barrel of beer ou
whiskey. You will eat heartily and
sleep soundly from the start, and be bet-
ter in every way, in both health and
pocket, and without interfering witit
business -duties. Write in confi-
dence for particulars. Addrness TH
DixoN Cunx Co., No 40 Park avenue,
near M ilton street-, Montreal, 'Phone
3085.

' What do ycbtink of the Queen?
asked E New Yorker the other day, says
a Times conthibutor, of a member of the
European nobility, a woman of part
Engliahdescent and who hbas spent mauch
time in England as well as in many
other lands, and whbo has had excep
tionai advantages. of ;meeting England's
Queen personally.. The-, question ex.
pressed- te interest of one womaan inû
another and a desire to kndw something

ithat had tthe stamp of verity-which

cannot le eaid of everything that i:s
been wrtten about Her Majesty. %
is the noblest woman in the world,' tît
answer came with much warmth. ' it.
one who dors fnot kIno iher perseonliY
can appreciate lier goodness snd ki-mi-
nees. Her sympathv is remrkle.
She eisalwayis the firt to think <r81y
ene in trouble (r distr(ss, and t

assistance.'

IF YO' WISH TO BE WEt.
Yo muet fortify your aystcm aca
the attacs of disease. 'inr iJt
must he kept pure, your stomah au.
digestive organs in order, your app-ny
good. Hood' aSarsaparilla is theied .
due to build you up. rurify and enri 1
ycur blocd and give you strength. k
creat.es an appetite and givre digcst-,
power.

Hoons Piras are the favorite fuiamilY
cathartic, easy to Lake, easy to operate.

LESSONS OF LIE.

It i not wise to neglect present Up-

portunities in the hope of meeting
greater ones."

The man who bas reaisted temiptation
is safer than one who has yet to ineet
the tem pter.

Listen to the advice of the man wbo
bas failed aid follow that o hlim Wb-
has succeeded.

There is but little that man mav not
accomplish, but do not seek that whicb
is unattainable.

Battles are won only by fighting, and
the more earnest the fight. with might
and mnd fully éngaged, the greater will
be the victorv.

The farmer never lived whio could
reap a crop without sowing seed, and tie
crop he reiLps shows the kind oi seed he
used and how be aowed it.

An imitator nay reap a mreasureO f
success, but it will only serve to show
how much greater he might have bi-
come had he been original.

Bookstore Salesmsn-?Whatt can Ishow
yon. madam"?

. Mrs. RiLoh--I wat Lto order the 00
pi'ete ,work of-, the complete vorkS of-
there I'Ve forgotten aaing k onow e
either Wordaworhor Southworth, but1

can't remabeir'whbic- About the sam
tiig, ain't theyLChicago Tribunhe.;

2- ,

,-XSbopffing b1j lYailiw
Ou t of town customr-a can@ stop very easily bymail

if they oni care to use tbe advantage tu a Mailder
system. They get the benefit f the best buyiag expert-
once, and the best money' ewortit y g experi

No matter whereyoti Ilive youahould knowthis atare.
Most people are learning every day how simple and
economical sholpping by mail ias

If you can'i come in person, write for anytbingY eu
want, or end a letter for sam pies sud information.LI a
the business of our mail order dîpartment to attend t '

Fîrat Glinîpse of Spriag Novelties in Colored DresW*Goods.
The principal feature of t.his exbibition la the excunivenfq of sptyle a1i-NILliut titis does not imply expensiveneas. That they are CHEAl'for such be amaterials la only a Carsleyv incident.

NEw Brar mar Check@. New Silk Stripe Grenadine,.
Ne-w Abborsk'rd Checks. New Novelt. -Lace Grenadines.New Daragi C ces New Gauze Grenadince.
NewAleno Cries Good New Striped Mualins.
New Alerone DressUodm. New Organdie Muslins.
Non Cherouese Dreds Gouds. -iwiiass Gauzes.

LAIkES KID (iLOES.
Satarday is out recognized bid Glove

Birgain Day, and interet nwilI be cen-
tred in the following valure:,

There's over 55 d zen Ladies' iack
Kid Glove in this lot and if we had ail
sizes in tietm they'd 1b worrt 75c a pair.
Tha sues i n stock are 5-,t and; ,and
they'll go to-day at 35a pair-

Another lot of Lidies' Kid Gloves,
warmuly lined with wool and wrists edged
with fur well tiniahed and close titting;
they're woertht $120 lin thei usual way.
You'Il get them to day at 95c a pair.

THE S. CARSLEY Co., Limited.

MES lPANTS-A (MANCE.
Three Grand Chances in Men'Is Panta

have been set aside for today's selling,
the result of a stock-taking find.

Lot 1 .consista of 72 pairs Men's D.arc
Grey Striped Tweed l'ants, well made
and tiisbed. were $12. To-day, .ý9c.

Lot 2 comprises an excellent lot of
Men's Extra Heavy _Dark Grey S:riped
Tweed Pants, gecd trimnmings and care-
fully made. worth i $175. To day, $1.12.

Jat 3 É2 pairs Men'm Dark Mixed
T weed Panta, browns and greva, that sold
at $2 85. To ay. $205.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Limited.

Mieourians are inclined to think that
William Gxc-forth must originally have9
had "and sin" suffixed to bis name. He
was arrested last mentth in Milan, in that
state, and is wanted in othei. town on
fifty two charges of obtaining money
under false pretences. lie is 60 years
old.

BUy

THE BEST

A contribution to the New Yark Poet
in treating the same aubject, says: The

[-Sunday breakfast a later by half an
hour to an hour, and is from several
ounces to a pound of food heartier ; then
the ohe or two o'clock elaborate dinier
i subistitéd for the light mid.
day luncheon of the rest of the week.
Supper becomes a meal of highly sea
soned salads-scallops- and the like-
*ith-usually a preponderance of sweets
in the w'ay of cakes and prcaerved fruite,

THE S. CARSLEY Co., I
BOYS WINTER Sf 1n

Biys' Tweed Sac Suite from
13 ys> Navy Norfolk Suits fron
Boys' Fancy fweed Slits fromt..
Hoys' Ileavy Tweed Sutait rom -
Baya' Englishr Serge Suita fromu..-j
Boys' 3 piece Tweed Suits from
Boys' 3 piece Navy !Sait. froum..
Boys'3 picce Fancuy Suita Irom.. 27
B)ya' 3 puece Black Suite frum -
Boys' 3 piece ' kerbocter:Sua:.

fron ......................
THE-E S. CARSLEY CO., Linit

BIOYS EEFE N.
Boys' Navy Serge Reefers, Bra%

chur buttone, and lined Farnmer's
Sale price from $1.U.

Boys' Heavy Nap Reir, i
Breasted and anchor buttons. Sale t n

THE S. CARSLEY Cf), Liruir..

10V- fULSTEILS.
lBys Brown and Grey Fan-y 1,:-

Unt ri. Sale Price, from $:tiu.
Bays' Navy Blanket Clutht Overe

piped seams, bood and storni c-illar
Sale price, from $3.45.

THE S CARSLEY CO., Limite.

MAIL OItDEIES CAREFULLY FILIED.

The Sa CJRSLEY CO. Limited.
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St.
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r-i THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIOfCHRONICE

sweptLtwo of!the bullockslinto the wat
of te ahip, where they lay with broken,TRI? LD 0 1P' B0E -legs The Dago, liited on the reflux,S wasswept toward the sa as theship

-. righted.under the weight ofwater. For
When Ilong for sainted memodes, a second, terrilled, ho clung to the rail.

Like angel troops they corne, Then ho tet go with a despairing cry,
I fold my arms and ponder only to fel firni young band on his
on the old, old home. coliar.

Theueart bau many passages Linmerick, slender but trong, clinging
Through which the feelings roam, to the rail with legs and one hand, drew

But its middle aile is sacred the Dago back to it with the other.
To the thonghla of old, old home. Then, as the ship rse through the

wave, the burly ftorm of the big Dutcb
Where infancy was .heltered boatswain loomcef through rthe dark.

Like rosebuds frm the blat, nmess, and with giant grip drew both to
Where girlbood's brie! eiysium eafety.

Injoyousness was passed; The dark eyea of the Italian flshed
To that sweet spot forever, with gratitude, and ho caugbt Limer-

A nto s. me ballowed dome, ick's hand. 'Ynu sava me!' ho said.
Life's pilgrim bonds ber vision-. 'Me no eau spik. Me sava yot bime

'is ber old, old home. by.'P
The next day Limerick saw the Lepre.

À father Bat, how proudly, chawn. Tte stori bad abat ed, and in
By that old hearthstone's ray, the forenoon, rolled in the hay il, the

And told bis children etories duaky recesses of the hold, ho slept the
of bis early manhood's days; sleep of exhaustion. Waking with an

And one soft eye was beaming. odd feeing of some one near by. lie rub-
From child to child 'twould roam: bed his eyes and look d again, for there,

Thus a mother coints her treasures seated on the edge of a h4v b 1le and
in the old, old home. balen ing to the roll of t e veis'], w -m

an odd little man in as bEdraggled red
The birthday gifts sud festivails, coat with a peaked can on his heatd'_

Tre blended vesper hynu, Limerick ast up. His disastrous t rip
sonie dear one who was swelling it to America, the rotig bstorms and

la with the seraphim), - rougher men who made his life on the
n'e fond "good-nighta" at bedtime, ship s ihard, slipped from bis nind like

jÇow quiet sleep would cIe, a dream forgotten. He saw ouly a
Ainir told us ail togetier meadow in te Donegalill, a neadow

la'he old, old home. green as orly an irih neadow can h,
framed in the _purple be-ther of the

ike a wreath of scented ilinwers moors, dottei witb hluaebells and lung
cLise intertwinedeaci heart; with trailing clouds t nist slippirîg

Thob time and chance in concert down froum the peak ut Slieve Stauiglht
Have blown the reath part, -he saw only the n. a o sof is child.
e dear and sainted nenories tisd, and this was t e wprechaw tiiita.
,ik-e angels ever come, the older people had alwaystold hun
i cilose nsy eyes and ponder wtit one day lie there.
in the old, old home. 'ILt is the Fir ).irrig bas core to me,'

-. Exchange.hsaid Limerick, softly ; 'the Leprechawii.
-With wide eyes ixed on the little crea
ture. hie drew softly towaris it.

Hati net tise 01( folk tuld iiint et theILIEQIPV~QLeprechawïiî.anti bew, if yen cauglît
him, good fortune would be yours for
ever after? Only one mazst not take
onare eyes aohilm until ho abcuild be
caught, for if one did the wary creature
would vanish, no one knew whither.A Boy From Donegal That Saw And now he was near the Leprecbawi:
Even in the dusk of the ho!id be couild
see the glitter of the litle fellow's eyesaa and the play of his brown palms as be
sat easily on the swinging hale. Then
Limerick turned with a great start, for

Bv V1NTHROP i'AC:KA 1tri),a rogh voice shoutted alnost in his ear,
'Here ymi, corne up on deck and go to
work'! What are you loating here for? t
Get up there lively now ''

IS name was not Limerick, but so Limerick turned in obedienee ; then, i
- the rcugh cattle foren inhad rernembering too late, turied again o

erustone cbini at ireaignt of the Leprechawu. He lookedi it the
aiipty place stupidly. The Fir iarrig

as sonsy Irish face, and Limerick lie bad lvaniitd.
vas to renaii for the voyage. There A striig hand was laid otin lie bov'-i

wia stîll a wee buirl of the GBric omi Uni. sboilder, aui lit was thrust ronîgbly to.
.ý .. fward the hatchway. ' rok here,' said

-ries tangue, and ho knew far more of tie forenian, 'you miove when I tell vou '
tie folk tales of bis people than he did See * aou're nLo ami iilobservation tour
,f the affairs of an ocean freighter. Yet this trip. ou'rr bert' to tend to cattle,

.î did bis part of the feeding, watering >oiare. Get up thre oiw r
.With rage andti uisappoinxtnmîent in hi bi

aind attending on the cattle, and took his beart, irneriek went back to the weary
"bare of abuse from the forenar of the round of work. 'l'ie greelnmeadw, the
.:ang in a good-natur i way, in spite of irty slope of Slieve Snaught, tho b-itt
ris lwt Celtic blood. le knewm soie- be'ls and the heatber htd gne witl the
Ln.I:r about cattle, for he had been Leprechawn, and leftt behind onlyi an
-u;ht up csn a hillside fiasr in the odd little pain of huomesickrness a dis

heart of the Dan-gal niountains, but be appontmenL..kn-w mare about lairies. lis his bont •ItIs borni on ain nliucky day 1 was:'
loy' heart lie helieved in them, tOO, as sigied Limerick, ruefully.
wnoi would not if ie w're of a family Before long the Dago laid n sympa- t
tiat haa spoken the Cr'lic and trod the thetic band un bis ara anti s'fie'2rcsd hini
misty moors and clifrst of the 1)-anegal a raw onion, lilched front tie cook's
Iiighands for ages? No boy coiild be stores. 'You feela baI,' he aid. 'Me
borri in Danegal, speak the GBelic and sorra. You eata bia.'
not helieve in fairies. The Dago was an old chap). Ie wentWiîtal, Limerick was just a home-sick often to kis bunk behindt ar theet
[rish lad, too young to bUffet aLone with bay- bales, and you nwonldi hear iitie New World, and now going back to talking there. He saved bits of his
the OlId one, where the faces were not scan food sud teck tlssm there, Lau. Pstrange and the people were kindi. Onceny l quaint Englislie tr atod

But if life lu a nO country hat been cLimerik that enhaai ben a aorgal
bard, surely the catle steamer Las liko Limeritate a
purgatory before the paradise of home. grînder mn America
Abrive decks and below, the long lines 'Me grinda da nusic tree, four year,'
of close packed beants swayed with te he said. 'Home.' with a gesture ' Me
roll of the ship, often moaning and roll- geta da farm. Yc go Italia, tOO?' But
ing their eyes in terror of the tierce buf- Limerick had no beart for new countries
fets of the sea and the answering roar of and shook hia head.
the gale. Driven by the steady tliruset of the

The cattle feeders were too few for tl -acre w and the varying violence of the
ship. which was crowded with bullocks westerly winds, the ahip had reached
and the rough weather niade so much' the deep and tempeestuous seas south of
work that there was no leisure for the ireland.
feeders ; sonetimues even the brisa cattle- By nightfall they were in the full
men worked. From the time of water- furyof the gale, yet the ship rodebuoyant
ing the cattle at daybreak until the last and strong, rolling treiendously, and
fedingnnil SwApiug li - i- thLise now and then shippgin a sea.
lonrg twiligbt, thore ws-e work fer Lini. In tise midst of ail tis Limerick
erick, evren in pleasant weatheor worked faithftully, andi bore ho again
. But-Lisera were days wheon tisera wa saw- tise Lepreohawn!

far mosra than the routine work te doe it was mndeedi tise qu.aint little Fir
Tise Septeambergales nos- and tison s-cp Darrig, climnbing lightly f rom tihe hsateb.
tise sea with ristlUess fury Under tise way, leaping fromn rope te rigging snd
blowsa et thse great green seas thse nhip rigging to> rail, whtere ho sat anti loaked
would cringe sud stagger lik be hota about as if lu search et someo co.
animal, sud on tbe deck,now fluag high Limerick droppoed bis goad, torget the
in air, nos- buried in teaus, the cattle cattie, rorgtit thse rush of thse starm andJ
couldi stand oui>' 'with diffitculty ; but tise presence cf the big cattle-foremani.
stand they' must, for'to lie dow-n was te WILth a little cry ire rau swiftly ta te
te crusised beneatht the fall ef others. rail.

yL s-as au such a night thsat Imerick 'Tbe vaico of tise foreman seunded a
saved Lise Dage. hAmong Lise cattle orew- warning. ' Hero r he saidi; 'cunme iback s

tf ramupnsuad broken.down cockneys bore Lu yeour work ! Donr't yout sneak titf s
tise Dage w-as evens more leonanae than tisaI way_ , h
.Limeriak. Ris namne w-as not6 Page, but But Limerick did net iseeti, anti the a
ho vas se evidently an Italian ho hadi forernmn, ibth ais angry look, grasped bis
'been se nicknamsed "immediaîely. As club sud came after hmr. Limerick
ise Dago's broken Eniglishs matie hi n thre baid already> reached te r l anti cauraht

boss catteunn ha kept muh te hm Fi Dtri loetein bt ham d .r'nfly
-soif. Sometimes in1îste solitude e! bis anti Limerick sas- for Lise finaL timre Lhaît
bay bunk ho talked lu musical Jtalian Lise Loprocawnv badi a tiI.
ta semetîbing. Limerick hsad heard him Then Lise Dage nushedi up with ami
and wondered. .anxious look. ' Where yeu getta dit

This night tise t-wo bad the watchs on monClk?' ho saidi. 'NVbere you getta .
-e hurricane dock, Le windward, s-bore hlm ? Hlm us to me.'

'tue eattle were ranged in a long line The Leprechawn sprang lightly from
uncdr a rude plank shed. The fling of Limnerick's bands t, t-he Dtgr's shoulder,
the sea was trt'mendoue, snd they had where he clung affettcuately. Then
bard work to keep the cattle up. Litm. tbe burly. scowling cattle-foreman satod
erick wept as he beat and j-hbed tihe before Limerick and said navagely,
poor creatures, but in mnercy it had te Won't come back when I teli you,

be dOe, for any beast that lay down won't yoa? lPil show you-' But tise
must die. Dago sprng between the two.

Then a bullock went down, and as 'eNo hurti.bim,' he said fiercely; 'ne
bthey rushed to the rescue, the Ehip rolled hurta him F

shrply to windward, and threw the Th"' freman laid a heavy band on
Dago among the tosiung borne. Thn the Dîgo s sflculder. 'You get out of
thera -as .a great crash, and a mountain the way Il he said.of green water fel against the plank- Neithr Linerick or the othersshe.- It brn- thrnugrh in prt, ad notic#d bth gretat. wave which bore down
B- - ngtthuisin ams ib' pdipptdate.indvard,
'!e U RhEn y en gefo L wbds at y - a nt As it breko'- aboeard. with a orash TAm

. Une aled in mdsarsapa.. ick fit himséif liftd: ln 'a r siessM arush of,,watfr and breswittly away.here'osubstitute fer HOOD'Sy Invain he cautht at the .igging as the
mà - .1r1Jî

1

siip alipped from under him. Thon,
swimming blindly, ho dropped into the
vawning holiow of the wave,and the
ahip loomed dark for a moment and was
gone. The laam crrat of a great billow
swept nver him, and ho was half strang-
led, yet ho utruck out. swimming in-
*tinctively. The terrible tumult of the
se swept him likle a cork on its surface,
and only the rush of water and the roar
of the gale surrounded him. He was
lost.

Aguin the sharp *ting of epray and
the roar of wind in his ears toidi him
that he was lifted high on a great wa ve.
crest. A long, booming roar scunded
Lhrough the gale, a dark ubjtct ]oumed
towafti him, and something like dancing
lights lasbed before his eyes. There
was & sound of voices in the air, he
thoaiuht. Perbapa it was the fairies.

I m for ),negal, lie said, faintly, and
wa swept by thA great wave ui upon
the dark object. There the world whirled
from his consciousness, and ail became
black.

The Catalonia, ocean-liner, two days
tut fron Liverpool. bad run into the

worst storm of the season. Crowded
alike with returning tourists and emi-
grants, she had over a thousand passen-
gers aboard, and as the nigbt drew on
every precaution was taken by a captain
and crew whose vigilance was the pride
of the line.

Te captain himself was on the bridge
with the tirst and second otheer; farther
forward was stationed a sibordinate c ili
cer, and weil in the [baw. screeniing hii.
self from the green seas which now and
then broke aboari,wau th' lookout,clear-
headd and vigilant. witiî eyes that
watened te seta warily and noted alt
that came insight.

A t regnlar iztervals the great whistle
b omxîed. Once they liad smighteLi a sail,
in£ vseIin the gloom, t he loUkLît noted
a dar k shape.

* tteaier oi the port how, sir, re
peatei the pubordinate tfIi'er, passing
the cry along. 'le captain iqddedti. the
whistle boomed aid te tiark fori vran-
isieti.

.1nat triex a g.reat wavc î,rokt' iii grifrii
water fuß11 over the Cdtalonias I w. antid,
left a dark objyct in tio fio il a the loke
out's leet The lol ut glarnîîl'i at it
with a gasp of surprise ; thi turning
his attention imnmediiately to lw sea, re
smnied his vigilance, crying : ' Ma come
aboird, tir!.'

* Marinc.>me a w h a-t - cried the as-
tonii-hled subordinate othier.

Man cone aboard, tir 'Tninik ie's
dead, sir?' cried the lookît t,

The captain was ai oit] eanian, and
imid learied not to be surprisî'd at anv
thing at sea, but. there was a twink!e oif
huimorous tiibelief in hiR eve' as Nu' said
gravfly t) the second oflicer :

'31r Ilealy. senti e bthe tswain fir-,
war.l idt fiLd out w%'hat this manti 1 thas
coini after.'

A iour or two lnter, under. he lkiiil j
ia il d fthe shi p 's surgeolin 1.1timerick
had re vived. He was stillI a little dazl l
iroi a blrjw on ter bead, his arm was
broi on, and tht re we're ozher bruisi. ut
he &oid gt weil.

Il- was able to tell a little of lis sti av.-
'ida 'he news of bis txtraordinary arrival

il w :- pidly about the ship . f ccirpe
a i bstantiai purse was made up forbun.

St>re' a han t his-in the big saloon th
il oni. Fergus Fitzpiailrick, member of te
Ne w rik h'gisl-ture, held forth in tlias
wise to a coterie of retiraing polii

tintltemen, if the boy'l agrce to it
l'm cinirg to take him and bring htin

p Ni y, tailk about laîck: A boy that
ai ftlil oil one ship uin mid ocean ami

land on bis feet on aniother itimide of rive
miinn1 ts is a three ply, ail wool 'ut:
1 .'s worth while to stand in witih suîcl
luck v gpeopfle. i -sides, thercs gord]
blued in him. Il- 's fDonegal lad, and
l'ni trom Donegal niyself.'

1i3rt Limerick laid ail hisluck to catch-
ing the Leprecbawn.-The Yoth'stm-
pamion.

WHEN I GET TIME.
MWhen I get time,

I know what I shall do.
l'Il eut the leaves of ail my books

And read them through and through.

When I get time,
l'Il write some letters then

That I have owed for weeks and weeks
To many, many men.

When I get time,
l'l pay thuse bille I owe,

And with those bills, those countless
bills,

I wiil not be so slow.

Whîen I get timne,
Ilil regulate mny life

In such a way that I miay get
Acqutainted wit my wiè.

WVhen I get timo,
Oh, glorious drearn of hblis:- ,

.A mnontb, ayear. ten years from now!-
But I can>a finish this3

t have ne time.

An Jrish saldier berne on fuîrleugh was
ttîpped by a Salvatien Armny mati wbo
aid : • L, too, amn a soldier-. soldier of
.eaven. ' WelIl' retortedi Pat 'yeu are
douce cf a lengthî from your brarraoks '

H oW a pe rSo n can gain a
pound a day by taking an
ounce of Scott's Emuliom
is b ard to ex plaini, but it
certainly hbappens.

It seemns to start the diges-
tive machinery working
properly. You obtain a
greater benefit froi your
fo od.

The oil being predigested,
and combined with the hy-
pophosphites, makes a food
tonie - o wonderful flesh-
forming power.

Ail physicians know this
to to be a fact.

M druggists; :5 =andc.T
SCOTT & 5145, lhChemints. Terolets

A COLUMN OF HUMOR. i

The following is a selectioi fromîr jokes
sent in fir last weeî-k-'sncomipetition to the

Dublin Nation -

-t young fellow riing down i st''
hili and duilbtinîg the foot (if it w-ais btici
gish, called <Out tri na clowni that wa
îlitclitg, a asked himii if it wals liar
ai thei' ittxini. A4,' aiswered [it
countrynirn, ' i is liard enotugh at tlie
bottom.l - lil warrant yot. linBt ini hial' a
i- zen 'tera tie hirset su1nk ip to ti
siddl s ki ts, whici made flie voung g-al-
hant s- ip. spur curse ad swar.·\hy
ya ri-a,'said lie, to the di toher, 'tid'st
thou not eIl nie itwas hard at the lbot
tom, - Xy,' nîjliel tise i thi-r, ltita 3rtî

are ii iI)ait[n-iy rL it 'ei'mjtrtî,îm t-'

t i.,tdker <ni IEigh I.ith.

Threre trnicgieil ini am i later trswi a
man w-hopridedliiims'ilf onhis aLth-ist
ical views, and tooîîk griat dtielight in
saying that Satan andis legiii had nu
terrors fir hinr. Meeting the veierabile
i'arisi l'riest on ane occasion ii it rrrxt'd
audience, he thought ho woirhi have
jîîke at his revsrence's ' a pesis mtd
wheni the usual saltlations -wer- over. lie
said: J1 had the devil sleeping at nia
loise lit niglit.' ' An illustriouis
visitor, upin myW ord,'tl si tht pri -
' Yes,' siLid tire itlhter. witl unbilushing
impiidlire, 'lie coulil not 1t1Iidltdgings
-anywbere, and I ook himi . our
rt-severi-'- iwill proliably fin' tait with
use, but I co,îulsi not thiink4 4f siiatting
the di''r ati-nst him .isa b)n> vru tink i
was vr nw '%, rong to keep imin a l nigit - '
'Nt tal.lt, said the prie-st. ' Vo iwer-

uiw riL'ht, li miiiary it ra nigli l will

i irin:. t o rm ationî t ur in n i the
1i]i,'- of i t. rhornigli, Dr r 'ig i l,

lliSihopE oif I. iidoin, ut ump o -eening
min air hi muttanr house, andm siept in a
nirooni supporsrii to ie huittiltrtti. Ni N
ii.rrning, at breakfat, the- lishimo mwas

nimkied w iether he had seeni tlie ghos'.
- esh,'V re-ied, witi gr'tisoleni

nîity ; ' but I have ltaitle spirit. , wilI
ie-ver trouble you tgtin

(l n leing iurther interrogated am_ to
what hobadi done, the bisihop aid:
' he ghost instantly valriseld when I
asked <fi r a rubiseriitiinr twrdiIs the re.
storatioir of Peterioiroug ilCathedrai.'

Mie vtraot .11rTrî,4 Is.
Asad.looking mati wennt intacheni-

ist's shop.
(Can you give me.' he asked, 'sone-

thing that vill drive fro ny mind the
thoulit of sorrow and bitter recollec-
Lion ?'

And the chemuist nodded, and put hin
up a little dose of (piinine and worm.
wood, and rhubarb Epsonim salts, and
a daEh of castor oil, and gave it to him.
and lor six nonths the man could not
think of anything in the world except
new schemes for getting the taste out of
bis nouth.

A friend of mine who spent sonie year
' boiore the nant' tells the story of a
sea captain to winom a mailor appiied for
relief for ' soimething on Iis stomich.'
Tue captain consultei bis bok of lirec
tions, and prersribedi' No. 15' Unfor-
tunately, io-wever there had been ran
ipon No 15, and the bottle was emipty.
But the skipper, remenibering old gianes
of cribbage, made up a dose by combin
in Nos. 8 and 7, saying '8 and 7 msake
15 'and adding a touch of anothcr con
bination familar to a few people, Nos.77
and 79.t The sailor, to whoni the irat
calculation seened quite nn.tural, took
the mixture, with startling effect.

iow t Noggin :Made qloaney.

An old woman who had made a great
deal of money by elling whisakey was
visited on her death-bed by hber minister,
to whom she spoke, as is usual on srich
occasions about lier temporal as well s
her spiritual afr-îins.

As to ber temporailties. they seemetd
to be b a. orye founihiag condition, for
sise vas dyiug s-crth a large suris of~
moue>'.

And so Molly, said tihe minister, you
tell oie that you are worth so much
money?

Indeedi minister, replied iolly, [1am.
And you actuall'y made ail that money

by filUing the noggin ?
Na, na, minister, said the dyinE

woman, I made maiet of it by not fillin'
the noggini.

Would Take Anyboay.

A. tramp coming to a poticeman's
house in the town of B-, and asking
belp, was told by the policeman's wife,
on coming to the door, that her husband
was a policeman, and would certainly
take himr if hse dit not geL as-a>' qunickiY.
'f amn sure he would, ma'am,' replied

tise Lramp,'take anyboedy vwhen ha took

A story la told o! Lard Rosebory lun bis
younger days. Ha wanted a new bal,'
sud vent int a great Oxford street

est alîlishiienit toaay aise. WVhib e i
at osail bareihvadtid. wfiitin to lie ittur a
binihop enteredm i the samîe er rmnd .tr
lnistak tir 'fleIarl of l'h !trr i :-i of
tlie shi assistatfs. "i ave Viu Rt i
like this r" ihe ake,. shwin limi iii
extraordi liead ge.r. l- tr1,.
Prime Minimster took it rii iii m in
exaind til cit enitic-al ly bfr ie ar -- r
ed. " N . lit r-pied, at lirRi t. i
hits -' t a ba 11k-t- thtat t ar'. -

i'1m bl-t if I iwetr i

p as~ Toiî buyrinsks for theî -'ii j
j tii buy alrin ks f'r n iirwi n. r-
* tro 'gil, hiu t irhe trîtIi b lioa ;''

* ti t'. 'Tiii: A.I Ir îl ,,>\ t r Mi;
i ltt lyi rriîove all di're t 'r ii r
t c utiteliVI of d ar, , oi vo i oii:ir t 'w '.-
Out usinrg any sei'lf-t,' n ail ant i
ne't'' kinow yor iar krtakm ihiie n tialt ¶

unit s-lfrî';îi-t Ini ti ltii' trI. -r'iY-ru 11 isae t m fît tuni- gaitn P in 'i

i d i4 ' l ripti r-r ie te iind , ta rt. ',i

irv t- t i dt s n in tern witi a ti
n ,,ii dutis. Fuil 'îrtica-blrirm s'ial Tu. ti
L!in o (a ('i.. N ai4 il>ark Aç ne'itrt
rne-ar Mlilton r'eet, M lnttrL Tet-le
phoneii -. el-

'II-: SF .\EI U I' IS til.,(CA NMI'U
Notre Ilar- St r ît r-on

i Jiit r nilettir ,aiim v rv V 1 nSb a l.
oif ;îrizt'sruîîgiamg froati ~Jiiti*<0!

e uts icEs Qfarbs.

GEORGE BAILEY,

CARROLL ]BROS.,
Regislre-Practical it

ANti "-I'etriFtri Nirel.M

195 CRAIG STREET near SI. Antoita.
1.Drain an-i -iaain a -i uny.

charromr nrao. Tle pi ee 3,

J. P. CONROI
228 Centre Street,

Practical Plumber, Gas and Stam-Fitter,
ELEOTR]OCand MECBANICAL BELL , Etc.

......Tevlr nengi e, S . ....

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMAS O'CONNELL,
Deaer in general flrrusehtitel Hardware.,

Paints and Ondi

137McCORD STREET, Cor. Ottave
PRACTICAL PLUMBEN,

.SThAu OTIWATER FITER.g
19Rutlanid Liing c:fita anty tove

|(jImcRap.

chares. : A trial solicited.

.À\Mitr,. 0gr

*M. NICKS & CO,
' A UC T/OHEERS
- -ANn COMMISSION MERCHANr18

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
fNesr McQitStreetJi MONTREAL

Sales of ilousebold Furniture. Farm Stock.REss
Estate, Damaged foods and oenera l Morcban-

dise reuia'ctfufiy suci Lod. Advîino
made on Courinaienrt. Charges

moderate and returnu prornpt.

Carpe ¯alwayBsonbitnt. Safoof Fine Art
and figh Clis Picturesaquiecialtr.

E5TABLrrSIED 1864.

O. O'BR1IE N
louse, Sigo and flocoraive Paltai

PLAIN ANO DeCORAlIVE PAPER HANCER.
Whitewshinguand Tiriting. All orderspromw

attended t. Tera anonrate.
flaiQenae, 645 Dnrihsaer St. East off14=7,
office 647 ~ ots

LORGCE & CO.'
HATTER - AND - FURRIEB,

31 ST. LAWELENCE STREBT,
STENTRF.U.

SAM

d6
WAN TED H E LP

Reiiabte mn enn vory Iaealtty, local or trnel-FOR THE UAIR ling, to introdue a n wiscovery andi keelau
CASTOR FLUI»...............-.5 ente show cards tacked up on trees, fonce, and bridg

FOR THE TEETH: throughu tosu and country. stealy smploy-
FO TS EME:ment- Comanesion or salary, -166per moath au&SAPOWACEOUDENlFRiCE...cee expenses,andmoney deatositedin any bank whea

FOR THE ISKIN. started. Forparticularswrite
W ITE ROSE LANEOLIN OEEAS. S th 10.2 WORLD MBDICAL ELECTRIO 00.,

10-2L Lbondon, Ont..Oanada
HENRY R. GRAY,

.h..eua cna.t FOR SAE FOR TE MHiLION.
122 St. Lawrenee iman istreet inuanu42.O- Vat Mapte $2 50: TaaM'e blooka

N-E--Physiulns'Presrltions prenaed with $175: M1t blocks. steve Ieln5 Sa.81i,0.
caTe andpremptlrorwarded teialpartSof the eU=ImA=ID, Rebnont UqB 'Pho,
City. · Sas.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JUDANt BRANCHAUD
AN~ AAAH

ADVOCATES,
3 PLACE D'ARMES HILLI

F .T JDAH. Q.C. A. BRANCHAUI 0.,
H.J.KAVeAAGH. G.C.

J. ALCIDE CHAUSSE,
13:1-157 amtw., MOntrea.
' 1,- i N1ti-i ii n il il.. r i, fr ail kind, of

C. A. McDONNELL
Accountant and Trustee

180 ST. JAMES STREET
Telephone 1182. 11ONTmERL

t"~'inatpuîer'a i v uen tr a il hupineas.
R. et: iee d.Ete a nt trredjandut

aurditej.

SUROEON-DENTIsTs

ç ~i~7' DR BOSEJL.S

MI)

% VI<(à isA i i>EiTIE i

No. Ist -LawronenaStreet

M9NR EAL

ri, . . .

a r .:r.'t rrIi the I'ir1îl

t r ilid Ivw

n i
,,tt rî-:îfrrnîi :in!',i' t fuit 5Mttltàî
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rî'îoh rea'ircd iii 1irràil Idîtc . tte lir
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eeST. AMSST Ti a

Po R ul'Br R t; te

L T ND Yr I Ei - E' 'f

IC ITY TICKET OFRICE
2W ST. JAMES STREET
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An n can i i ,quarru
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CSTOV .E ELDN&ICG

Isr, trio fst

Ai'wij'ne forcs orintirf

WILLRT &Y SOE O &NE
rulyjno I r.t»fi t Ebe qar krthe

PRM <RTLY SECURPEDA

i t a b \ae in wh at iond a ven a i ndtf

"Pr ize e ts." mldre fre . es ra

. >. "" la e c
jiAm Ta' uvrzi Tiin%- I. .ii iitfî lflrl nîîr 

NIeirnr re1i. Llr. Wir

AERCAN NDEUROPEANR
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a ST. A&wrs SOHOOL.
--

SonarollFor

e1st Cra-Master B. Healy, J.
Noan, J. Butler. J. Kennedy, E
Kennedy. J. McCarron, J. King, J.

,adord, 3. Paré. M. Mekahon, T.
Higgins. J. MeGuire•

2nd Cis-W. Kennedy, R
Lennon, J. Walbh, M. Fennell, H.
Baj ,W. Gannon, . Forrester.

Cas-E. Crren. A. Bna-
bant, J. Shields, M. O'Bien, R.
Gatien, C.Glee.on,J. Benoit.

4th Cas.-Wm. Steward, W.
Madigan,S Craig.

5th Cm.-J. Gallery, C. Me
Donnell, M. Manuing, W. Everett,
E. McCarthy, T. Duffy. T. Sheeran,
M. O'Donnenl, N. Paquette, C.
Conrey.

CLh Cas.-E. Shanaban, P.
Rebert, G. Wilkinson, J. Hebert,
E. Lallemand, J. Clancy, H. Hy-
land, F. Donnelly.
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Importt Decision to Depositors iR
State Savings Bats.

St. Patrick's Day Parade--Mayor
Van Wyck Does Some Pruning
in the Estimates--The New Build.
ings for Immigrants on Ellis
Island.

A Savinga s=k Deciien.

A decision of interest Lo Savinga Banks
in the Stateof New York bas just been
given by Judge Hirschberg, of Newberg.
The City Assesor placed the bank on
the assessment roll in 1897 for personal
property to the amount of 3414,849, the
value being $1,176,849. The assessor
based his action on the bank's report to
the State Superintendent of Banka, the
assesment being levied upon the bank's
.ccalled surplus. The case wa. tried at

Special Ternm in January. The bank
contended that it was not liable to an
assessment of any kind ; that its surplus
fund was exempt, but if not, it was en-
titled to various deductions which the
Board of Review did not aow.,
After quoting at length from decisions
on cases of a similar character the judge
held that the profite of saving.banka be.
long in equity to depositors, and
are a part of the deposits in tne
same ene Ithat the stipulated interest
is or may be. They are not payable in
the same way mor at the same time, but
they may be held by the bank as a fund
until they have reached an amount
necessary for the security to the deposit,
ors against.unforseen contingencies, and
in the end are due the depouitors or
Lheir legal representatives. Theso-called
surplus is tberefc re within the equity of
the statute erexpting depositors of sav-
ings banks from taxation. This surplus
fund is a debt or obligation due Lo de-
positors, just as mnch as the accumulat-
ed interest, is and it follows that, from
the views advanced, the aspe.ssment in
question il illegal and unauthoritet
The savings bank consequently wins.

whle Mayor'a rrang unire.

MhI'âr Van Wyck, wbose silence and
inactivity bas been commented upon at
different times during the first days of
hie entry upon the discharge of his
daties, bad quite a time last week in
the free use oi the pruning knife. The
estimate of John L Shea, the Commis-
sioner of Bridges. for the expenses of his
department for 1898, was eut fromn nearly
32000,000 to les. than $330,000, and
*1,150,000 wa lopped off the estimate of
William Dalton, the Coemrnissioner of
Watt r Supply. James P.Xeating, the
Commissioner of Highways, lost $1 410,-
000 in the shuffle, and the estimate of
James Kanetbe Commssiaoner of Sewers,
was reduced nearly 50 pei cent. Tie
Board of Public Improvements, of which
Maurice F. Riolaban is the President,
was also a heavy sufferer. Inutead of
getting nearly $500,000 it gets less than
one-third of utbat um. The sum of $647,.
24488 was lopped cfl' the estimateor the
Charities Department, and $929 859 88
was di ductedl irom the estimate or 1Hemy
S. Kearney, the C2ommissioner cf Public
Buildings, Lighiting, and Snpplies. lThe
following are the estimlates and te ap.
propriationa mnade:-

ACKED, FR. ÀLLE.ow-»
chsarities............,s18s,5örsi $1.671.'2130 C
Board of Public lIm-

-ullgrhwas.....'.... 3,34851 1 1,9:7,80 3
Sowers.......... .... 946,590 to 546,563 34
Pubade HuUding, Light- 73 9 32345U
Bridg'es.u..........9s.87 51 '3.,36 8B
water supply...... .. 2,337,539 Ou 1,187.385 67

isct A ttornrr oisa otoo

OountrCnr iri~ngs.', 99,700 00 99,700 00O
Cuszsy Tr easis re r, 3000 5,0 oiungs..... .......... 21.,30 D 1500V

Totals .... 15,7B8.925 43 $9.273.S19 34
Totai reduction <41 per cent.,, $6.515,1L6.09.

I * *

Arra.ngements are now under way for
s mor.ster demenstration ln thtis city on
the occasion cf Ireland's national fesa
tival. The A.ncient Order af Hiberniane,
ail element. of which were brought tc-
gether recentLy by Bishop McFaul, ofi
Trentan, will unité in taking up a poui.
tien lu the parade,.

Every man in the fifty divisions will1
ride in a carriage. It is estimated that(
2,000 vehicle a will be in line. At a meet=
Ing recently held by delegates. a resolu-(
tion that carriages only should be usede
was propcsed. It was pointed out thati
the money usually spent on music would
more than pay for the carriages. The1
resolution was unaninously adopted, t

Ânother attempt i to be made to es-
tablish ahotel exclusively for self-
eupporting women and to meet their
needo. The preliminary prospectus ha
been issued by:ObarlA D. Celloeg, agent
of the Organized Charities, 105 East
'lwenty-secorid street. Thé capital.will

*'$ 1,00:00 divided ihto 10,000 ihares.
'The- proposed building wfil accmino c
ta1e 109'.i etuéet« aud-will beQ.fireproof
d proVnId with good .sevice shd al

cdernconvenences.' The uppèr flore

Tfl~
.5

be -rangedfoi 'iles an lsolatod
niueo zoomseand there il- be emn
parloe nsud promenadeS on the rof.

The figures, riovied by exprienced
bote, menjvif au inomne o! $6,,
on a basis Sguestroomsfilled. The
room vill range la ise trom 9 by 12 to
9 by 17, with Iwo alcoves, and il be
offered at fromfl3 to $8 a week. Board
in the hotel restaurant i esti.
mated at S3 a week The restaurant
is expected to take in$250Uadayfrom
the public. Baths at 10 cents esci, and
laundry at 25 centa per guest per week
are ethor items cf incomé. Thé estimai-
ed expensesare $253.000, including the
managing staff at goodasalaries, and a
total of 219 servante. Food for
guete is estimated to cost 30
cents for each per day, and for servants,
25 cents each. In addition, the esta-
mated expenses of! 40,000 for taxes,
water, insurance and coningencies will.
be calculated on.

imnlgraut Clemrng neue.

The new Ellia Island immigrant clear.
ing-bouse and the companion buildings
will saon be under way. The contract
bas been given out for the extension of
the area of the tiland. Boring & Tilton,
the architects, uay that the main build.
ing is to be in the French Renaissance
style, of brick, with1liî fhatone trim-
mings and fireproof. e frontage will
be 395 feet, the depth 166 and the height
62 feet or 100 feet to the top of the
tower.

Immigrante vil pasa from the barges
to the building by a spacious private
entrance aheltered from outside observa-
tion and the weatber. They will go up
the main stairs to the second floor where
'bey wili. be examined by physicians
and matrons Suspects will be placed in
convenient adjacent inclosures, the sexes
being separated. These inclosures open
loto the medical examination rooms,
where there will be every facility fcr
rapid, thcaongh, comfortable examina-
tiens. Tho e who passed the irnt general
examina tion will pa into the aisles in
the large examinationroomandundergo
the inspection of the registrars and
coiply with the othernecessary formai-
ities. Those who are discharged will go
directly forward and down a main etaiu-
way. lu passing out they will go throughl
a corridor with class sides, throughi
which people in the general information
and waiting rooms wili have full view
oi then. They will go directly out
through a gangway to the New York
ferry or into the Italien bureau.
Railroad and steamer ticket offices
and the railroad clearing bouse
wili be placed at convenient places
along the route of exit. There will be a
large general railroad waiting room and
tive special waiting rooms, ail connected
with lunch cauntera and the baggage
roon, A corridor wiil surround the
entire central portion of the main build-
ing an thé second oor. The main office
will bave acceus to every portion of the
building. All connecting doors and the
staircases will be of fire-proof steel. The
tops cf thé annexed buildings will be
arranged with roof gardens for the bene -
fit of immigrants. The hoepital will
tarmonize with the main building, and
will accommodate forty-five patients
easily, and more if necessary.

SIFAMEOS C10E1
A Crash in Mid-Ocean.

The Hindoo and Lake Ontario
Both Seriously Damaged--The

Story Told by One of the
Commanders.

When the Wilson line freighter 'Hin-
doo ' from iHuil, passed Fire Island N.Y.,
inward, sie showed signals which read :
- I bave been in collision with steamer
Lake Ontario. Report me.'

Almoat sinultaneously a cablegram
Lad been received froni Liverpool an-
nouncing that the Lake Onta.no, a pas
senger-carrier, between St. John, N.B ,
anti Liverpool, had arrived out with her
starboard bow and top.gallant forecastle
stove in.

C-wald Sanderson, the agent of the
Wilson Line in New York, hurried douwn
the ba> on a tug to meet the Hindoo,
whict he fonund to bave a row of half a
dozen jagged bole. each a foot in dia-
meter, on a line with and forward of ber
astarboard forecastle dead eyes.

For a space of twenty-four feet ini
length anal ten feet vidé hem iron side
was buckléd,scratched andi piercedl. The
woundu begin two feet ab>aft the steni.
Theyr are twensty fet aboyé thé vater
be-Lsen thé main anti between decka.

Captain George Uex, of thé Wilson
liner, said heé Left Hull on January' 22,
wiith culy six hundredi tons of cargo, soe
that mach ef thé shtip's hall st hight.
1t began te snow at accu cf Jacuary 31.
A gale vas exn ste starboardi bet.m fromx
tisé north-northeast. Tise Hindaoroledi.
It was impossible te see a ship's length
aheadi lu thé muftler af falling snow.
The re was a lookout on cadh bey and a
thtird lunltée crow's nEut. Thé Hindc
vas piercing thé whtite stormn at a Sen-
et gait.
Thtrougit thé glom aS 1.23 p.mt., theé

voice cf eue of the lookouts vas heard :
Sbip an starboard boy, cloué aboard.'

IL vas thé Lake Ontario. In a minute
te two iron ships crashedi starboard

bew ta starboard boy. Théecrunching,
te reniding cf steel plates au thé steam-

stipe tome eue another, brought np every
mn from beloy. As thé <'Hindooe' sid
back fromu ber chance antagonist tée
captain hoveb er around te the gale and
sea. Inmediately ater a hurried survey
Captain Cox ordered the rents in the
steamer's side pluaged with wood and
roughly bulkheaded with planking. Forà
tree hoeurs she lay by. Tbhen she finished
ber trip withoat another incident out of
the ordinary

On theLakeOntario, according to tele-
grams, the shock was terrifie. She saw
nothing of the Hindoo ater the're-
boadi Her people were in a panic forE
a witxe. She was bit trenty-eiht feet
abaft the S;em and her injuries were
similar to those of the Hindoo.-New
York World.

0O F U LA. in its worst form
S yilds to the blood cleansing power:t
of Haoeds:Sarsaparillp. Thousands ai
cases bavé been perfectly, CU R E D.

A BflAYPiii
Tow US - c flR

.TEa wr=nenViraerlr.

[Frou theSas faelisso Cel, hi. I
Dots, ln quo -ivivous, movema, et.

sumns, plauian nobla tribue ongr'
entem; ut uanauslhu subhidli su-
dclenter adjud, sempiterna fducilus

appetamus. Por D3minum.
[Translation: O God, ln whom ve

live and move and are, grant us eason.
able rain; that ve, enjo g a suffi
cleof aibUMort ln titisil e, Mayvwitb
Moreconfidence stive after h e thuge
that are eternaL.

The foregoing prayer was the one
offered in the ceremony of Mass yester-
day, beseeching rain in Lime to save the
crops of the State.

la there any true efficiency in prayer?
Yesterday mxorning the Catholichurches
throughout this archdiocese sought toa
demonstrate the problem.

AU the scheming and calculating of a
thousand weatherpropheta cannotinduce
nature to bend to their wishes, as was
clealy shown by the eff>rte of a local
forecat official, Whocoil Dot prophemy
rain until he broke an embargo of im.
penetrable airof high pressure lu several
of the Middle State.

Weather cheartsand maps of every
description were consulted by experte on
atmosphere pressure, but they proved of
no avail in defining the tUe cause of the
continued droth which bas hung over
tbis State for the greater part f this
winter and which now threatens the
farmers of the State. In not one in
atance could they make a favorable fore-
cset of approaching rain.

The oulook for the eucces of this
year's crops was becoming mare and
more discouraging and the.hopes of tbe
farmers are tryng to realize anything
like a fair success with their wheat were
rapidly being abandoned, and they wera
gradually becoming resigned to the fact
that they would have to submit to the
inevitable. It was et thiscritical moment
that Archbilhop itiordan resolved te
invoke a blessing upon the farmnerlsuand
have man said in every Catholic church
under bis direction in this archdiocese.
Accordingly the celebration of Higit
Mass was solmnized yesterday morning
in all the churches, Without exception,
and prayers were effered up ta the
supreme power.

The lastMass for invoking the desired
rain was hardly over when the baro
meter changed and a light rain began to
faîl.

It was a solemn and sublimespectacle
to see the congregations of the différent
churches kneeling before the tabernacle
praying for the blessing ofrain upon the
needy farmers.

URANCu -1, C. M. B. A.

The regular meeting of Branch 41 was
teld at St. Ann's Hall recently, and
there was a large and enthusistic at-
tendance. President W. J. McElroy pre.
sided. Considerable business of routine
was disposed of, after which the par-
ticular business of the meeting, the in-
stallation of office bearers, was pro
ceeded with.

Grand Deputy J. 3. Costigan and Grand
Deputy T. P. Tansey conducted the cere-
monies, and were asuisted by Bro. King,
of London, Ont. The following were
the officers instailed :-Spiritual ad-
viser, Rev. E. Strubbe, C. SS. R.; med.
ical advlser, Dr. E. J. Kennedy; chan.
aceior, Arthur Jones; president, W. J.
McElroy ; first vice-president, Arthur
Jones ; second vice-president, Thos.
O'Conuell ; rcording-secretary, John J.
Joues ; aeitant sécretar>'. Andréw
Thompson; financial secretary, Hugh
Thompeon ; treasurer, Dennis Bar-
ter ; marshal, Jas. Dévin ; guard,
C. Gleeson; trustees, L. Belleau, P.
T. O'Brien, T. O'Connell, C. Gleeson, A
Jones. After the installation, short ad.
dresses were made by the visiting
brothers and others, in course of which
matters aftecting the interests of the as.
sociation were dwelt, upon.

(.141iLiN FOnt <Gis.%
Can any labor be higher than that of

making home happy and comfortable?
In doing this you are rninistering to the
needs of others and making it easier
and pleasanter for them to do thse work
which they in turn must Io to give you
the things you require. In this world
it is all turn and turn about. We must
do things for each other all the time,
and whatever it is it should be done in
the very best way.

So you see it is no trivial matter, tbis
of learnirg to become a good cook and
bousekeeper. What the home le is very
largely what the women and girls make
it, whether they be the wives, sisters or
daughtters, anal ne eue off themu cano
afford te holdl ber highs duty lighitly'.
A gréat dal of famuly' unitappineess
coes freom thé carelese disregard cf
othters' camfort andI welfare. Isn't it
verti vile to learn te overcome titis
carelessnéess antd te regard another's
bappines?

Nov. if you are going te respect your
work yen must btriug care te it, andi you
must aise make yourself read.y to do itl
easily, neatly anal preperily. There are
thé right ways te de even thé simplest
thinga, as yen wiii findl eut before we
havé gene very' fan. But before we do a
bit ef vork, just make yourielf ready' toe
cook.. The girls at thé cooking scheolu
wear big aprons-regular pinalores titat
baLLon lu thé back andi have long
sleeves that wiii go on avér any dress,
anal taI are held areundi te wrsts by>'
eiaîtic coal tat nia>' he aippedl eut
when thé opron ls launiedi. This
pinafore iu usuail>y matie cf white orn
semé prety.print, light coloredl, hecanse
iL looks fretter anti is just as easy toe
launder as a dark eue. Titis ooking
apron shouldl be worn fer ne other pur.-
posé. Ynoucaa see for yourself how
much nicer it is te come to your work
of preparing delicate dishes with an
apron 'which you bave not worn while
sweeping, or doing any other work that
would znean getting dust particles in it,.
even with great care. With the apron
lis worn à pretty little cap made trom

TO PREVENT CONSUMPTION.

-Hard to cure; easy to prevent. Scott's
Emulsion-nurishes thé body, kees ali
te orgas'and-tissues healthy>, anal theé

consumption germs ean net get a foot
hold,

arese ail Lim are reain reneed.

eorLad eTan.Baek or Ox 3V0pairoemer"3 'an. Bac kr OxJElod
S .M for .... . - -.. .. .. .. 1.98 for

LadeSI li»e Xid Osford resciar Ur s Bts, round or broa tee.
ae ubc;¿ ,imes. Bostoin make. Boy's Meeain.worts
for.. -. ----------... •.or - . - ...- ... ... .

3 .TeWEENA TE E T . ."D eTheShoeist
lotSv T .A"WILqencc arEET, er r ofLagmaebettere ret

muslin or fromi a pocket-handkerchief ;1
i ils kt eps the flying particles of lour
]rom settling in the hair, and it alo
keep thel hait In place. Then pinned
to one aide in a small hand-towel, and to
the other a holder on a long tape.

What iu all that for?
Well, to save steps principally. You

know how often the ingers need.wiping
while you are doing even the simplest
bit i cookery. If you have to step to
the towel raek every time, you Lake
many unnecessary steps. Then you
know wbat a habit unattached holuers
have of getting mislaid, shpping ont of
sight just when they are needed. Some-
Limes you can't stop to hunt them up
and then you makeshift vith anythlng,
and perbapu hurn your fingers. Weil,
if you have the towel and holder faat-
ened to the belt of your apron you don't
have to cro ithe kitchen to use one, and
the other can t get sway froam you,

Let me tell you something, girls: this
dreus is avery becoming one, and you
needn't be afraid to let any one see 3 on
in the cooking cap and apron. My
word for it, any dish youn ay cook viii
be relished wueri you wear this sort of
costume in its preparation; tor in itself
it suggests neatnes, daintiness and mal
the reat that goee to make dishes lempi.-
ing and appetizing.-

Try it and see if l'mi not rigbt.-
Woman'i Home Companion.

JUnoos,;<no m recent reports wiich
come from Albany, it would appear
that the position of the ordinary laborer
in the neighbe.ing ]tpublic, wben te
question o! living expeeses la considered,
is not a very comforting one. It i said
thene are 35,000 men employed by con.
tractors and sub contractors along the
canal, and Superiutendent of Public
Works Aldridge stated, recently, in an
interview with a reporter of a local
journal, that the majority of them are
working for 124 cents per hour, instead
of 15 conte, which he claimus in the regu.
lu price.

Latest Retail Market Prices
V EGETABI.ES.

Parsnips, per basket.......... 0 40 ( 0 60
Cabbages, per dozen......... 0440e®0 50
Celery, per dozen.......... 0 40 (g 75
Onions, per basket............ 0 35 (G O 45.
Carrots, per basket......... 0125 (a> 030
Parsley, per dozen............. 040 (4 050
Turnips, per bas............... 080 040
Beets, per basket............. 025 0 30
Potatoes, per basket... 0 36C 035
Potatoes, per bag............ .. 080 (a, 9
Brussels sprouts, per doz ... O 90 G, 1 00
cauliflowers, er dozen...... 100 1 50
Lettuce, per dozen... ......... 075 1 00
Radishes per dozen...........0 90 (@ 1 00
Tomatoes, per basket........o 80 @C0 90

FRUIT.
Lemons, perdozen.......... 015 ® 20
Oranges, per dozen........... 020 @d 0 40
Bananas, per dozen............ 0 00 (g 0 25
Apples, per br.........350 (g60M
Apples, per basket ....... O 75 (d, 1 00

oG.A i%
Partridge,spruce, per pair... 0 65 (7 0 70
Partridge, list, pair......... 1 40 (. i1 50
Wood duck., per pair........04 60 (« 0 6->
Pin tail ducks, per pair.... 0 60 (r (10 75
Blue bill aurks, per pairO... C60 1) 75
Mallard ducks, per pair... b OC , 0 95
Golde-n Plovr,perdozen.... 75( 4 00
Prairie hen, pet pair......... 0 00 « 1 z 60
Prairie hens, dark, per pair 1 60 (, 1 9)
Snowbirds, perdozen......... 0 20 (a 0 25
Wild 'gesé ............ 070 rn 0 90W
Froga' legs, per lb.......O 15 (r 030
Sucking pigi, each......I150r2(O
Mares. per pir .... ..... Ce 30 r.: (I 35

. . 'Y.
Large ciicens, per pair... D 80 @4 1 00
Mdium chikn..............O 50 (o O 60
Fowls. per pair................ 0O < ( 0 70
Turk-ys, liens................O (75 0< t 
Geese, e(ci...................... 0 60 (a 0 75
Ducks. per pair................ 75 (a 1 01o
Pigeons. per pair...............0 25 ( 0 30
Squabs, per pair.............0 0W0 (d O 30

IRY IRODUCE.

Print butter, choice,per lb., 0 22 @i. 0 25
Creamerv....................... 0 20 @ 0 22
Good dairy buttcr.............. 0 15 (0 O 18
hild cheese......................O 12 ( 0 14
Strong cheese...................O 2 @ O 14
Eggs, strictly new laid....... 0 25 ( 0 28
Fall eggs......................... 0 16(@ 020
Honey, per lb...................010 0 O 12
Maple sugar, per lb........... OS , È0 1
Maple syrup.................. OU (® rt0 73

Beef, choice, per lb....... 0 12 0 15
i common...................0 08 (0 O010

Mutton, per lb.................0 10 <4 0 12
Lamb, perlb...................0O 10( O 12

al, per lb....... ..... 008 O0 1
Pork, perlb................. 010 0 O12
Hamn, per lb............... 01340 156
Lard, perl1................O0 840 10
Sausages, per lb...........O0 10 0~ 12
Bacon, perlb............. 01340 15

Pikeer lb.......008 Q0 10
Haddock, pe b....0 0640 07
Buliheads, peb...... 8( 000d
Whiteflsh, per lb...... 101 0 0O O
odpr lb.......0 0640 07

Halibut, pr lb.... 0. 00 0 15
Smeits, pr lb......00040 06
Macokerel, eacb. O 00 0 156
Finnan haddies, er lb 0 60 0IJ 10
Fresht salmon, per lb O 15 0 20
Sturgen, per lb. 0 08(4029

KINOLINO WGOD.
sor>t, 81.5e 31er 1ed.

MrIXE», 51.75 per Ioad.
lIAnD, 92.0e per Rond.

Guaranteed thé bést.value in tih oity,
Urder eariy by 'Phono No. 341.

RICAUD MILLINO Co.,
053 ST. PAUL STREET.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Cshese gave indicat ions to-day of more

enquir from the h(ber side, anaaddi-
tionl business Was put througb, not on
spot, but over the cable, the qnanti ty in
volved being 2 000 boxes. The figures
are not known, but they are suppoeed to
be within a range nf Ssto 8c.

Butter cuitinuta dul and unchangld!
and tbirei liluie prospect of any im-
rarovenent. Finest reamery sold at
181c, and undergrades down to 16c,
wile dairy rolla are quoi ed at Ic
to 154e.

PRODUCE MARKETS.
There was no eireria change in the

situation of the egg market. he toue
was steady and thé demand for smal
lot, was fair. We quote frest stock, 22z,
ta 23e; Montreal limed, 14c ta 15c, and
we-tern limed, 13e t1o 1 cper dozen.

Tue poultry market was quiet and
Withot any new feature of note. Sup-
plies of fresh killed stocks are small and
prices for such are firmly held Fresh
killed turkeys selling at 9je ta 10c;
chickens 7o ta 74e; ducks, 8e ta 84',and
geese, 5e ta 7c per lb.

Beans rale uteady and business is only
ofi jbbing character at 80oc tao 90e for
primes and at 95e ta $1 for choice hand.
picked per bushel.

The market for hor>y ia dull and
orice are unchanged. We quote as fol.
luvs :--White clover, 12tc: dark, cloer
comb, 10 to 101c; and ark, 7e t-e .

A fair trade was done in potatoes and
prices are maintained at 6abper bag cf
90 lbs., in car lots, and at 70c in a siagl

PROVISION MARKET.
The tone of the Icail provision market

was firm and prices were fully sustamned
at té recent advance. Tue demand for
al lines is only fair and chielly for
imnali Ilota, wbich is due ta lte nean
L nten senson, consrquently business on
the whole i luiet.

We quote as folows: Canadian pork,
$1650 to $17 per barrel; pure Canadian
laid, in pails, at 8c, te 8c; and com.
pound, refined, at 54c ta 5oc per lb;
nam. Illec to 124c; bacon, 12c te 138k
per lb.

There was no material change in the
situation af the dressed bog market. A
fair jahbing trade continues tobe done
a r $6 75 for lightweights, and at $6.25 te
36.40 son béay p.er 160 Ib.

T HE CATTLE MARKET.
There has been no new feature in ex.

p>rt live stock circles. The firm feeling
an the local market has been fulily main-
tained for cattle owing to the continued
umali receiptu,and the prospects are that
values will rule higher in the near
future; in fact, in one single case to-day
4*g was realized 1lor a small bunch of
resu>' choicé beeves.

Atthé Eit End eAbattoir market pes-
terday offerings were 400 cattie, 125
sheep and iambe, and 50 calves. Owing
to the fine weatber and the fact that
batchers were well cleaned out of stock
ith atténdance vas very large, conse-
queutl>' the deniant vas gocal andl
au active trade was doné, the market
being veil clêarul up. Coîc ecatte
sold ateegocd at 4ctc 4c,fairat3>
to 3c, and lower grades at 2c ta "c per
Lb. irve weight.

The demand for sheep and lambe was
also good, but as the supply was umall
trade -as quiet and ices ruled firm.
Sheep sold at 3c, and lambs at 44c to
.3i per lb., live weight. Calves were
more plentirul, and ln consequence
prices ruled lower at from $250 t $6
each as to size and quality.

At the Grand Trunk stock yards at
Point St. Charles the receipts of live boge
were 30 head. The narket was again
weaker and prices scored another decine
of .c pet Lb. Tbere ws a fair demand
ana sales were made ut 5c te 54c per lb.
A few small bunches of sheepsuld at tSle,
and lambsat 4c to cper lb., live weight.

CANADIAN TRADE.
'ToxoxTo, Ont., February 10. - R. G.

Dun & Company's weekly statement of
trade in Can.da saYa -- Country roade
ini the Montreal district are somewhiat
settled, and trafif in the interier faiirly
resumed, but it is lfeared that a heavy
thaw would again make travel very
difficult, as there is no bottom t enow
roade, and with soft weather horses
vould go rigit thnough théecruat.

'Whotesale business , may hé called
good for thé season, Laking at ail aroundi.
Dry> gocdu orders axé weil sustainedi ; theé
spring mriilinery openings axe fixed forn
Marcht 1St, 2ud anal 3rd. sud a, large
attendance la expeotcd. Dry goada psy-
meuts on té 4th instant, were au tée
vwhole fair>' met. WiLth seme cf theé
langer heusea te proportion vas semé-
vitaL reducedi bom early calculations,
owing ta recent large faitures, bat aslow'-
ing f or titis, thé perentage ai paper
providedi fon is statedl Le be raLther botter
titan ou average, while te erdinary' run
ai country renuittances is neportd satis.
factory. .

luI groceries ihere is a steady distribu-
tien. Sugar refluera are again operating,
anal noenot an improemerunt li demaud,
conaideredi b>' saome, Lo, hé somewhtat
cf a spieeulative character ; entaidé mar.-
kets for ravi are re.tier Qrmer, anal lac-
tory prices itère vere sa vancedI a six.-
teenth , on Tutesday» Teas contine
unusually duil- Thé bo9t. and shoe lac.-
Suries âre ail busil' emaployeal on spriug
arders, axia' in leather - tene is an-
creasing drmness. Tanner.suad delers

repert ;good any-English enuiies,
and sem quite libéralshinnintsotbothscie andblack leathers ie rerted

bia are likely to be large.
Money continues easy in domestic

markets, while rates are bigher in Brit-
ain. Business on the Toronto Stock Ex-
change was active during the week-
There were advances in Toronto Rail-
way, Canadian Pacifi, Toronto Electnic,
Western Assurance, and several bani'
issues.

Failurea for the week were 43, against
61 for the same week of last year.

A cholera proof hog of big.boLTBerk-e
shire stock that was brougt to dTenes-
see froi abroàd before:..the var , diedi
near yalcon, an that statoage a
For twenty-five yearethe ehelad nt.
been sick, but iatter ait abeea t
lens, and tswnera.theS fo

Deatæe Who mgb*

Pespie Wi, Sate same Ee x Est

Ater Stock.Taking Speciajs
25Plees PÂANQY PIQUES. ail ccj

n. ert gusranwd at cI,-lors,25 3 mand 40c. Special sale pien1i 2eF 2jilOc per yard.
20LydS. Pancy DIMIlIfEs CIQIlPswthULIN,etcc all newchoice color,Worth 12 to40c. special sale rje,fromn 12r, ta 30c pet yd.

.25 pieces A LA WOLDR S QD
assorted colon, worth 40aREto G0ep.1)
sale prices 2 9 e to 33oper Yard.

BLACK BEOCHE SILKS, al Bure
Silk. 3 special fines. Î5 fl Pcure
for 75e; $1 25 for 3 00 pr yard.

150 yards BLACE BOUCLE CLOTU
prices $151 $t200, $225 $2 L50 OTH,
sale prices 61.2u. 1 80,3.00 a

100 WHIfE QUILTS, 2 laundered an
hrammed, ready or use, Wunrthed $
Sic each.

100 SILK COVERED EIDER
TEA COSIES, Worth tin $1 25 La *1.7.
Special sale price 75: eaci.

25piecesFAECY OPERAFLANNEI,.
assorted colonsand patterns, vwohtb1
Salt- price 35c pet yard.

2,000 yda. FINE FANCY GIM;Hj,1
ail choice colcrasand patternu .
Sale price 12!c pet yard.

VALENTINEN, a choice aamorgni,,t 4

Country Orders filed with Care.

JOHN MURPHY & co,
2343 StCa/wr/ne St,

CORNER OF ETCALFE STREEr
TELEPuIoxE No. 3833.

Terms

.9

FATHIER ANCE's4 ELEoR, I EDiLI. Su ce
9 ~ I b % or cr a!e

BY LL Itt"G<ITS.

KINDLING WOOD.
SOFT, $1.50 per beai.

MIXE», 81.75 per Road.
BAD$2.00 Per tond.

ouararnteed the best value in the eiL.
Orter earl:by 'Phone No.3

RICAUD MILLINC CO.,
aa sT. PAUL fRlEET.

Riequotations continue v'ery finm.
tiacugih there is the Isual falIing offbi
quality owing te the grub. In iron an(
beavy metals there s net much activitv
but orders for spring deliveries ot oeiipaints, glass, etc., ae comig in we
and ther je sorne revival of western en.
quiry for cernents, for which spring
openrng pricea rule iigher. The money
market presents no new features, cal]
funds are quoted at four per cent, w'iU.
ample ifferinge.

The condition of wholetale trade a'
Toronto is reported as good. A fair
sorting-up trade has been done in dry
goode this week. and country merchan
are inclined to stock up more liberdJy
than ii ae years. In seilme instancer
an improved demand is noted for hetur
lnes of goods. Cotton and wooller,
mills are kept busy, ad te Montreal

'Cotton Company are going Lo ereet an-
otsher mill at Valley field.

Thé miltinery bouses are busy witb
new arrivais cf goods. They are pir&-
paring for a large trade ini March. fnhe
grocery trade is fairly activé, with va? e
lirm, especially for cannedl goods, dried
fruits, etc. iSugara raie firm w«ith th ·
tendeney upwards. lu hardware sud
metaIs thé movement las good for tUr
season. Leather in fair demand sud
firmi, and thbe higb prices cf bidet are
sti maintained.

The feeling prevaiiing in trade circler
lu cf a hopeful chtaracter. Thtere is leu
dispositian to cut prices, andl thé uEV
look is fa vorable. Pay ment. are heing
better met thtan for tome years. F'ail-
urce are comparatively small as com.
poredl witht correspondiug perlodls of twc
or three years.

Wheat ls rather higher this week lu
ayrnpathy with Liverpool. The demnand
1cr cats continues, andl prices are sthe
Itighest, fan a long Limé. Thé demafld
cornes frein Quebec as weIl as Iromi sh1P'
pers. Barley is aise highter, with seue ie
demandl freom maltaters. Hight gradesj
are in amall comipass. Curedl mqats are
firmer, anal shtipments Le Bnitisht Co1um.


